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WHEREABOUTS OF OLD GRAY MARE!* m . P c v ^ o u *  Bo | w  u *  k  

GREAT QUESTION AT ORLEANS:li::;:il^r ■’!,
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C m ZE N S , FIREMEN, POLICE AND  C ITY  M AYO R  MADE A  
FRIENZIED SEARCH FOR FAITH FU L AN IM ALRED KUYKENDALL IN HYSTERICS THE WHILE

Waa Caaoed Only After The Old Gray Manre Waa Found—  
Clooa Inveotifatioa Revealed That No Foul Play Had 

Been Cauae of the Frantic Search.

C'arlisle .School, Oct. 25, 1922 'Hic United Prehs: i
Austin, Oct. 26.— Texas is lead

ing all other state.s in- the Union in 
the amount of federal aid highway 
con^rucion,* accordinx to Texas 
Highway Commiiwioner W. W. Mc
Crary, 5tan Antonio, who was here

**Hare you seen the Old Gray 
Mare?”

No that ia not tbo paaa word of 
the K. K. K. or the Wanderinf Wil- 
liea of Oaweej^, or any other aecret 
fuery that win fain jour admiaeion 
to oome rrllar hor-room. It waa a 
fooatiun of vital intereat before the 
awcent American I.efion Convention 
at New Orleans.

When General Pershin* stepped 
from hia kpeciaT car durinx the re
cent convention at New Orleans wrth 
Mo atalT of rara-rod barked oficers 
the first words addresaed to him 
were not of welcome -to ĥe city or

other delicacies as she happened to 
care for while Red partook of a 
plate lunch still ridinx the-forecastle 
like a Salt Dog of old

I .Mr. James L. Ltow,
I.iihbock. Texas -

Oear Friend;-^
Why of cuur.se the Daily Avalan- 

iehe will he a suceese. - Like any 
other venture, it will take time to get 
it on a paying baais, but if we sit 
hack and knock everything that 
everyone else tries to do, the con
structive element of our country will 
perish. Somebody must step rifht up 
and support the fellow who is try
ing to  do something. I sav, all praiae 
to the man or woman who will roll 
up theiir aleeves and hit the nail on 
the head every -lick, ao here'a |5.00 
for the “ Daily Avalanche." Seeing 
that you havra been in Lubbock for

A viait was made to the .State I twenty years, caHs to my mind a pic
ture of the struggles you may hava 
had to get the wherewithal to keep 
soul and body together when the

House where a note of music that 
had not been played since 1886—
The Old Gray Mare by this time 
could navigate steps better than a 
man- -and in ahe went— up to a sec
ond sls>ry where the crowd was, 
right in among the rest 6f  high 
brows and Rrownwood’s Band again 
told thtm of the trip nut of the 
Wildcioess “Many Years Ago.” In- 
stead of throwing the whole gang; of the prairie into the farm
in Jail where they should have beeni"” *f *he village into the town, your

now progresaive little city was just 
a struggling village. Rut your heart 
was in the work and your hands were 
in the ink or you never would have 
come thru so aafely. However 
having gone thru that seige, and 
lived thru the age of the transfor-

tke convention or anything like that judged came down from their 1 f*'*h has been so strengthened and
They were a aimple question -a  
^oeatlon that had tteen simple hut 
had, thru uaunx*. become one of the 
big qunatidne of the day. The q<ie«- 
tiop waa: "Have you aeen the Old 

Mare?
Ilie  General had not 

one abort coming on 
'*IUaek Jack Pershing 
reaaedied for iuat ah««ut that time

>11

......... ... deeply
congratulated him upon hia Jewish ;̂ h.st you see nothing in the 
face, hM t*ld Gray Mare and .Musi--hut broad farms surrounding 
( al r'.M nrt and invited him to come ■ ' "The Best f ity on the Plains.

twr.fhes and shcKik hanifa/ivith Red--iyou«- conviction sô  
upor ■ ■ * -* —
Mar

rooted
future

Luh-

back to see them. ij'nd * • F T . * ' w h o l l y  I be-
I »  .w I The third night in town - and by 1 to aoa tha w ^

>t! But this.^,^^ Orleans Lubbock will eclipse Amarillo. We
the part of ,v,„ ,p,H-ial men from theh'»»t rmply have the “ makings so

was *̂ x’ "  c ,tys .Hanilary Detail to accompany ' Pevehouseitys .Hanitary l*etail to accompany 
lh«- "old Gray .Mare on all of her 1

lr»le<l,
«nd after w 
bern
rakiably acroas 
•*Tbe G»n“ the only de,->endable 
tranaportatlon in New Orleana at 
aay time dav or night that the Gen- 
«ral would nave need of it for il 
la a fact of history that ‘The Old

The above letter contains the 
proper spirit It will take the co
operation' of all the jieople of this 

1 section of the omintry to put the

ACTUAL WORK OF-BUILDING MORE 
SIDEWALKS IN LUBBOCK STARTED
MEMBERS OF JUNYdil' CHAMBER QF COMMERCE ARE  

PETITIONING PRO PERTY OWNERS T O  BUILD

recently, attending a meeting of the 
State Highway Commis.sion.

“ Texas’ appropriation, amounting 
to 131,800,000, R the largest feder
al appropriation," Mr. McCrary 
said ‘"Ten per cent of ail the com
pleted federal aid highways in the 
United States are in Texas. Texaa 
has paid out over $17,000,000 in 
the construction of these highwaya, 
and of this amount, $6,6^1,(>00 Ima 
been contributed by the Govern
ment,’’ he declared.

Plans and preliminary papers for 
3,761 miles of roads which have 
been approved by the Secretary of 
Agncultiire, and which will be con- 
stnirted soon, were submitted at 
the recent meeting.

Twelve Teams In 
High Schools Out 
of Football Race

one ear ' ffered rtaWes the .wildent report of the *" enterprise will be well spent 
j ----- I,, Urge

n,j amount of Interest.
Not only IS it necessary that the

onvention was turned loiise, a 
poct, a rumor that rocked 
rarayed that old ■ ity from the very
f< undatiun of its history not to T*’**’ple of the town take hold of this 
mention hiiildmgs and prest ge. Not' I**?**" proposition, but the peo-

<2r*y Mare waa tbe only living rum .r that Armiatwe had P*' " "  routes can he serv-
tbtng in t ^  world that could navi- t>een signed ever sUrred that mob 
p i e  at will over New Orleans dur- „f |oo,5oo saldiers aa did that re- 

Abe eonveatien. > ^ r t  ^rked up by special detail*
But ebronotogii-afly dissertating „f DetecUvea. Police details.

K we may go l^ k  to tbe t>cx nnmg  ̂ , Ungiag patrol wagons and motor- 
• han^ la fact j ryrir copa running here and there, 

that Mmald be wnWeii. Brownwood report waa.
baa a hand and the A aboald sUnd , Old Cray Mara Wa. Cmial
aat there Uh* • ^XW a ‘ ^  **** tears in hia eyes and a enb
womlnsaL The nrejwnwood baad m voice that would have melted i 
baa aae pieea of m a^  perlmiw not .h, Indian. Red j
-m r t a ^  ^  owe Hmt ^  BaM< ,„|g ^  raHce that "The;
weald hardly care to < laim aa ^  0|g Gray Mare ,s gone— " iHe for-

••d promptly, and hereficially. and 
we are glad to state that quite a 
number of the people who live on 
the rural ro ites are responding to

Austin, Oct. 23.— The part week 
ha« brought about some interesting 
dev •Itnarft'rrrk in the University 
Intcrsi'holastic I.eague High School 
football rare. Twelve teams that 
hMd hopes of winning.ouj, being 
in th<‘ undefeated claaa lagt vraak, 
dro) pt il by the wayside in their 
lust r.or.e-. Belton lost to T-niple, 
De ! eon to Strawm, Hon -y Grove to 

neral Wells U> Cloburno, 
'hsant to 

Fie u  to W 
U> the >»tri>ng

.vent out of its section and was

LUBBOCK HAS MANY CEMENT S ID E W A tiS -
Need o# More Walks m Sectaring Free Mail Deinrery for fcily* b  

Gigantic Problem Whidh the Yoong Men o f Tbia ,
Orgaiiixation Are Meeting *ltnini ulj>

Lubbock Boys 
Have Organized. 

Club at k. &  M.
The following letter from Royca 

H. Waters, written at College 
Station, is self explanatory.

We appreciate the fighting spirit 
which animates our boys who ate 
making such creditable records in 
the various educational institutions. 
They arc making their poartions a 
stronghold from where to use every 
conceivable instrument of boosting 
to further the cause of their home

Talk and action arc separate 
things in patting over a progreMlwg 
move, and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce members have stopped 
Ulking putting over the sidewdha 
proposition, ant̂  to date many pro
gressive citizens, have placed 
their names on the dotted line, con
tracting throu^ good will to plaee 
subsUntial sidewalks before their 
property.

The captains of the various squada 
were given assignments at if meet
ing at the Chamber of Commerce 
r^m  at the Courthouse Thursday 

-nrorning, and, before evening, hM 
shown their willingness to help fui*- 
ther the work in every manner ooe- 
sible. Each captain and his lieut
enants were given a section of the 
city to canvass in interest of thetown, and it is gratifying to know ‘ T."” ^

that wherever they are they are VL ^  though ^
boosting for Lubbork, and signify-’I “  yet report^
ing their pride of hfing a citizen Of
this city.

The following letter ia of grett

enough have to make those ia 
■hargp of the work feel confident 
that the Junior Chamber of Co«

Bed Kuykendall rode up on the said, wanedring* while the saiif Gray'
Uluatrlous and now doubly world enjoying a real feed down ,
qiMdr»led. The Old t.ray Mare, Mounted Police Sution- fo r ' . . , - .................

aner whipping a salute to the extended the full hospitab ! ^ Avalanche over, still, we p,.r(i<. .Mineral rreiis ui v.ieourne, on. , n«v» tbs wnv
of his “ 40 M ( haveauz co. ked ^ exclusive down town »»*heve the money that you invest m , n^hn^nt to Sulphur Springs, The following is the report on the
------------- ------------------------------  ------ ,Chita Falls, Rosebud organization of the L.ihb... k Club at :

Waco Club «, -i .Sn.i- A *  M. to be used if desired. > .. .. IT  ‘ Com^mer^

what our boys are doing:
College Station, Oct. 21. 

Editor Avalanche, _
Dear Sir;

J all probability Uncle Sam will havu 
I occasion to learn that the ninety 
days given his Lubbock subjects to

The attendance of Lubbock boys T u '? !’ ' '’; '..................  '  *ning. I.uhhock has. in the member
ship o f  that organization citizenstardy , at A. A .M. this year being ton, iteliminated A\' BeevHle. A , .

rep«.Tt irom t’ orsicana shows th.at . was decided that they organise a > __. . —  -
.\»ens was defeated October -7. , Lubbock club. The bunch present;
Athens hould not have been lu'ird'th s year are live' wires and' are u . , «,iv^****K  ̂ upon to so l^ ,
with the undefeated team* last: making good in their work. We j i * ^ ”
aê -k C.orsicana lost to Waxaha- want the people of Lubhock to know ^  develog-
. hi.', but protested the game before-' about our lollegc and the permle i ,
l-ar.l on an mel gibility chaige. Gon-1 here t-» know about Lubboi-k. ’The; . ”  good to know that the Sen-

thiK pro|fr^««ive moyrm^nt and Kr# played at Victoria, the content picture of the Club iproup thia year Chamber of CommeTre dlrctf-
stepping in line with their support 
hotJi iqorally and financially

Physical Training
•wa compeeition. hut It la a rw ^  j got u  add ‘*t«> dinner"! Piece by! 
^   ̂ ** 1 ĥe sad tale waa wrung from I

Cray Mare. ! h.m kow he had nursed tie old
tone and the rhyme §Mut the Old . . .
Gray Mare laaw a tmwtag  ̂ outi^ef

TEi-
I gray mari when she was Just as or- 

®***'»*  ̂1 d̂tan • .4t. H..W with hia own hxndi.

Is Feature In the 
_  5tate Univetsity

Auatin. 0<it 26.- -Although 'insh.'* •  Wtlderans. many  ̂ 2* *^  ^  had pulled graas for her—ground --------  - - ------- _ , _
■•■7 year* ago. ete..* et*. Tau * ^ f.eei ekappev and fed her i »*•« rtudeata in the University "of

T**® ‘  70W were  ̂  ̂ ,p*on. - On down through the j Teias may grumMe ber-auee e f the
In iTamview, to years when the Old Gray Mare had ihysk-al trarnmg requiremen*.. it^a

Orleaaa, Fart worth, in fart i f^ ^ d  and ronatant ; i<r»rtr-aWy impnaaible for the flrsU
Juat_p4aia lynorant,  ̂ -aharing hts every triai.

Iveing forfeited to Victoria. Paducah: will be headed by the design, “ Lub-. wuch confidence in tha
dropped a hard fought alTair to I bock, the Hub of the Plaina’’ As •hility of the Junior chamber to (to 
Floydfcds, which leaves on'v four j this picture is ninred in the I.ong-1 fP’ j** things for Lubhoek. ’Iliak 
teams in the running in section 2. | horn, our annual, it will he viewed "ody ha* [wved itself so efficiaaA 

R X team* n.*l mentioned last week I .11 oeer the state. ■ îndustrious as to merit ĉona-
rfi.v. —sh.iwing., that they * — • Wp ■ weix* glmi t» hear that Imb*—tnendatmn from the Sewier 'body.

•»w oA* . . _
Thoa, to*. ,AlUn Brothara Post of 

LuhiisM has a Red Kaykendall. and I
i^n i

troaale. partaking of kla last loaf 
brand— ahanag the only rag he aince a BiMath or ao age the 4^a , ^ enver himnalf with at night.

— and you wiO ^  . And now she was gsne "
: *• Ihere aay wonder that the

•• Fha— Chtef wept like e child aad ordered
H you Atnew you Reoerve Officer in New Or-

kaow how capa^y Im caa /dl *^h  to gat an the Joh— to aear. h
a poadioa. Ia fact R ^  la IruR. He ^yxerf rat aoto in sixty milaa eif New 
to aa liiah In fact t ^  tt̂  : tleleaaa— to leave ao atone aatnm-
thrmafhhto faM, hahtod ears, uatil tha Old Gray Mare waa 
|R M  iTBtrnlB l* r t  Red would neaw r^r.wmj xti. hzr HtarT ffn k -i 
y  |V * ^ .  y  .***• * Neawr” hi all the ktstarv ef pelire

Kfc J 'fk  »w eegma^nttoa and ertme haa

xurtoty a-— —'  ~ |  raap rwe neurs every
■ J * *^ "* -  „  ____ _____  I lag •ver aix weeksM  M  to^Nma Ort^na Rntwn-1 igg

at ta New Ortanna. ,h* zhnt ia aew

*ear men to eerape taking the 
ternary amount of exer.-iae, ac ord-

influence alone in this propositioa, 
,vhen brought to hear uno" a civie 
problem is readily recognized. TTiay 
are in dead earnest to have frun 
mail itellrery in Lubbock, and fruh 
(U‘liv»Ty they will have.

The fact that Lubbock haa imi

** ' eegaaj^toa and rrims haa suck a

, C l  s =  s r s i r - i i r i s  £
***^rF' w ck_i m___  ! weaks ef qxe livtax
^ t o  N ^  O i i ^  B ^ -  i ^  s,w  o 7 ea tm  h S

** New Ortony. asked the aueetise thto ia aww
^  dtoTmxmrtaJ Om  Sen-

Bad Nar. * Forty ar F ^ L m— “ Ex-eommuBittto
wua irvaatotabl^ Sa klaauatog to-1 Aesenen^ **BMeav* ths Um

•ahte that they took New Or- 
a he atorxB. A Httto ana raluma 
wHa elx iachea af ruading nmt- 
anaounred tha arrival at Can

the Idee
ef Merck.’* "Ta make the World 
Safa for the Demoemta,’* . aad the 
root * f  the w rid’s faaraua (|u«ta- 
tiena

OM Cray
k larer

Store*! rare xrere stopped, automo- 
biles eoaimamtorsd trains delayed 
while every paaaenger. every 
cial. every eew a  in whatever capa- 
c itv waa asked that (luwdtoa. Yoong 
ckiktrea in the coavenU wore rug 
tied eut of Bed;'nurses in tlm 
p.tala, fireman aboard the ahipa in 
the hgrhor—all of them were aeked 
that asomentoua qu«atloB.

la exactlv 1 hour and 49 minutes 
—torn three aaconde a mecial 
aquad of New Orleans nicked Police 
reported to Bad that tlm Old Gray 
Mare was found— ( Incidsntly right 
where be toft her— in tha PMtor 
Stables sating fresh alfalfa hay).

Tha tows want wild— auch joy, 
such celebrating, each noine, rejol^

(1* ••rve N place with the top notch- 1 hock is working for PosUU Free | instance where they were gir-
•rt. They are. Beaumont. Eagle Drtivery and from what we know JL” * .special work to do. ’Hie in-
Lake, Kennedy, Livingston, .VsrTin j of the Junior Chamber of Com- uf the young members, evMI
snd Teagw , Tliese schools had | merce, she will soon have it. .Many though they are jtot^ de^nding^ on
compUad with- the rules by enrolling | of the towns in this part of the 
before October 1, but had m^flerte*! | state have free delivery and onlv 1 
i<* teport, about one-half the population of
" ’Tm m  in charge qf the schiMiule* 1 Lubbock.
if this undefeated teams sre arged ■ As many people are in di'uht a* 
t . arrange games-With other teams to oiir athletics this year we mij^t
of- the lUO [.er < ent class or the I say a few words regarding il. Our | . . ---
league will be forced to eliminate! football t#am is fart rounding into ■ * s u f f i c i e n t  sidewallm
some on neper for failing to nlay «easonable shape, as shown Iw the I  ̂ extra mail sees
irong tesms in order that the results of the games with South-) '■ w by no means an ill reflecttoa

ng to Roy Mcl.ean, inrtructor in j TvamfMonship may ba derided on western University and Louisiana ■ t̂ P̂ ti the porgri-ssiveneea of our citl-
phyaiedl training. Those who avoid ' time. Teams murt help to eiimiii-: ''tate. The latter game showed de-■ There are other towns in tha
the moet strenuous work hecaus* o f ' ate or he eliminpted. i cidedly that the .Aggies ara still j ‘'****‘ TI*" than one-third aa
being phyairally unfit are given c.,r-! The 1,000 per centers are listed , there with the punch that has heen 'T'*'’ y sidewalks as Lubbock has, yet
re.tive exercises umicr the super ] by sactjoiui: 'characteristic ever since they have : to tompacl as to t>ermB
vuiinn of the University medical d.' j Sec., 1 Amarillo, Canadian, Me- i had a team. We all share the feel-1 “ f*  drtivery, and we are ia
partment, and in special entej [ Lean, rarnoa. ! ing of our coach that there shall be' , that those who would criticiaa
stuiientii are excused fr-'m regilei j Sec 2 Fluydada, Lubbock. Plain-1 no regrets. From what we read acx-ount of this mattarI Lul>bo< k Hi seems to have a ' little **twt learn the truth of the ait-

e. 8. .Vb'lene. Albany, Brerken-1 of the old Aggte spirit In their fight,. our tgatlatP
„  ir-iisntnrn "Ttair^Alifelb, SeriLtTor "nie"Toonuar cfa wW do aBont T i  t. that to

ford. 1 are hankinif on them to win and we ”  they wish to de anyrthinx othar
Bar. 4. Bonham, Dallas (Forest | believe that they will. I *2,*̂  •* oiiee find that

Ava), Deniaon, Farmersville, Green-• The College haa in attendance this 1 . *^"V.*®*.

rymnaaiuir. claaees ‘f they arc tak- view, Slstor. 
ing sufficient healt*4ful exercis- Sqc 
.wtoila-speeiaiiig to earn- theiv ekpen- 
.'••a Stodenta parti'-iptfUng ia ath- 
i«*^ cofiteata are also excuavd from 
th< gym flams 1. There are tsr. 
ihysieal trainiiv rlaasm. i.nd a reg
alar problem ia planned for those ......... ..—,
enrolled. The first few weaka win SpHttgu. Texarkana, ’Tytor. 
h» (tovoted to driUa and paw IwllL "Atoc. 7. MJdliuid, PacM 
gamaa will begin soon. During the 
sdntor term, ^  freonru-n will |dny 
haakathaH, aod during the spring 
te r^  tmioor baaeball.

ville, Royae City.
8w. A. Atlanta, Paris, Sulphur

•ml Pvtuking. A fmir aaduma pto- ‘*Mav« v m  
ture ai^ five faltoys mt tn e  an- aa.—r* 
nauncad the arrival of Red Kayken 
dail aad kia OM Gray Mare.

The Mwapap*rs rgportod *Purah- 
Ing’a addreen TW  aewatiapers, tha 
moving picture cameraa and apneial 
ainff corraepowdeato repartad every 
mov« Red and hia Mare made from 
nartv Bsorning aatil the next early 
mormaff tor tbeie waa no nmht in 
New Orlenna, Inat weak. jiMt a 
fawr e l the Uiinga that they had to 
report— (See if yew think Perahuix 
had a chanc« araiaat auck eompetL 
lion M tkta.)

First tkiac off tha hat tha Tnxna 
rtidn, five tmin londa af thaaa, 
ad by Califomto’a MB, puBad 

n parada juat to lat folks kamr thay 
wsara ta town. Tha OM Gray Mare
l^ a * "^ ir * lto ^ f le to *H o 2 ® 2 2 r^  •• did fill tha air. A

e  ****.Ali***4jr** «i5̂  t^rua of S.09A strong, hunky ax-

har^Jbvw daya hfa such haa never h.pt ag awnka last night,
** . —  - ^  '

Big Preparations Be-, 
ing M adeior k  &  M, 
Thanksgiving Game

hdBa ItvM by any  ethvrtkeaaa Ik the
worm  >Hiihfy, ni* TTajib Wbf id 'bf
old not axceptocL 

-4nb
Wa won't let you sleep to-night 
If wa.ncvar do sleep

e^iatto 
UoH 

h la Um
in

Gray -Maie want—tolling tha 
that Texas waa in town and that 
*Tba Old Gray Mara Came a Tear
ing out of the Wildfrneoa-^Many,,»» OU,. .a

fl#irruM
and the Old 04«y tlaie—thy, latter 
being addraaaed thuato:

"Tha Old Gray Mara“ . **•

'  Sec. 12. Au.«tia, GMdingv, Grang- 
. er, San Antonio (Main Are.i. San 
{ Antonio^ (Br*< kenridge), SraithviUe, 
1 Taylor, Temple. .
; IS. Bryan, CalHWell.

Sac. 14. Beauaaont, Beaumont 
1 (South Park), Eagle Lake, GalraiH 

■ I ton, Houston Heights, La Porta, Port-
Austin. Texaa, Oct. S4.— In order Arthur, Wharton, 

to accommodate the large crowd of Sec. 16. Beaville, Kennedy, 
;^ ta to ra  expected to attend the I See. 16. Brownsville, Corpus 
Taxae— A, B M. football game in | Christl, Harlington, Mhrcedea, Koba- 
Auatin on Thanksgiving day, aiMi- j town. Ban Benito, 
tlonal aaato coating $5.0e0 hava heen | * .....................- .

years 1847 atudenta, an in-.-rcase of!^®!***^** V* —after all this sai—
several hundred over last year’s en-j *Ning will apply to every phaaa mt 
rollment. T)ie high school students 1 < ô>"»nunity work— inoraace is tea 
f  rom over the state seem to be (? “ **!, *̂**. ■ttoaghold from which 

Sac. B. Gataxvilla, JunctioB. reallxing the importance of a col- *a®t-»iBg is dene.
Sac. 9. Hlllaboro, Itajcx, Marlin, logo education and we are glad to j Lubhock is eo big that the prom

Milfard. Teagum Waco. '  I aae ao many of them choosing this frty owners have placed sidewallB
 ̂ Sec. 10. Livingston, Lufkin, Nac-) school. j in front of their homes, and them
rgdochea, Paleetine. j The membership of t)ie club this | are several links of vacant Iota tkak

Sac. II. Del Rio, Eaglo Pass, Hoa- yn*r are: W. B. Blankinskip, pres- ■ are not graead with sidewalln, Uwrm
do. ident; Royce H. Watora, secretary- > fore formiag a gap—but biraiiaa

treasurer; Copaoa Boxvrn. Glenn j there are not xralka along our vaeaak 
Hunt, Chardo Pierce. Kent Knox, j lota will not be accepted by us as a 
Carlisle Tubbe. Everett Bean. Olin reasonable excuse for knocking—

HvIm  g
the keez

aiMed to tile Meachers Surrounding 
Clark Field, the atlfeilr fi^d of the 
Uidveraity. Tbe aSatinx capacity ia 
now astimatod at 80,000, which ia 
aa increass of 2,00<K tomparad srith 
the number of aeau^at the Thanka- 

game in 192^ Bet-awaa of 
»n {ntankg of- rtudents and 

shOBBi in tlw outcoma gams
play annkalty -between Bie Uiuver- 
alty mt Texaa and the A. A M. Col- 
lags, a great daal of preparation ia 
naceoaary for tha gam# staged al* 
tematoly. on tha athlattc fields of 
tbs two ac)io<»to. In the opinion,ofi 
L. Tbeo Bellmont, diractor of phvsi- 

for man ia t ^  -UnintoJ
KlAillMe raviitgf imi:

JNO. F. LEWIS MARRIED
IN WACO LAST MONDAY

Lctng and C. A. Chipley. Our aim 
this year ia to promote a fellowship 
among the plainamen and to help 
put Lubbock on tbe map as a lead
ing town in a collegiate way, aa well 
as in g commercial aray.

Very respectfully,
Royce H. Waters, Secretary.

H. A. MABRAY AND WIFE 
RETURNED TO LUBBOCK THU.

Ia a latter raceived yesterday 
morning by a Lubbock citixen from 
Jno. P. Lewis, Mr. Laxris states that turned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. ;Mabray, who 
mada their home In ;Luhh«ck for 
several jnontha, until mx waeka ago 
when they left tor McKinney, re

al trainuig tor .
cT ^ tfah l* r.o ilif li^-huL fn r oS. Iwo.. baa.

I aventusHp for the money: bean in Waco'in x the buiMing and 
in the building and tearingl Man busihest,

on laat Monday night ha sraa mar- 
rtod ill the city of Waco, took hia 
brtde tor a jitney' rMa to the Cot- 
tea Palace, aad sraa baok on tha 
i*b iMxt laorning as usual. No 
furthar facta ara givea eenceraiag 
the accaaion, not cvea tha name of 
the lucl» brtde bainx divulged.

Mr. uewto to well kaown hera, 
having been .engaged in buaineas, 
in ■

Mr. Mabray waa ceiuieetad xvith 
the Job department of Uie Avalan
che Publishing Ck>mpany, ‘and to here 
again to be aaeociatMi with the coas-
Mny ta thai capacity. He i^an ef
ficient aad energetle craftsnmn, aad 
the “ boya" at the ihep, aa srell as

this city fiir aumimbar yaaca*] andxR.̂  ^  ♦ t-r.Yv

the manageaaeBt, are glad to sral- 
come him here again.

It is gratifying to know that Mr.

_ . If wa. never do sleep any more." n>ent in the building and tearing j hian huaihcst, . •
1— TKeld V m Srr iE i f  m t^ l  ̂ T o lJ T  ^  t »  TgWMwrfy laaC m t^n ^ r Tf» ' t f  1 "mSpt dff «

new .Mia Stayer uf  Ban •Fttn(''lsc6 e»wy twtui ygarx:------- ) mHUli a fltixm-tlMg
*  . • f j ’ , sent apartal tetogruM to both Red iiawnsu >- i i -  n— imi * **• to r laim.

the plains than ever hafere, and 
thalr frianda srelcome them 

f t ^ n g  cRaraeW MWfiA' flMl 'IBlIF’W r 
aity’ tuwg' smoM' witn wng rBeaiiiijr.
Hia frienito here! s.........

ara legion, and thay join us ia wisto-! ThU winter’s coal storage reminils

every town in the state, and if we 
were a little bolder we wouM rtaka 
that evenr town in the Union, nn 
doubt has somewhere vacant lota ** 
alonnide which no cement siilewaUbl 
are built,

’The Junior Chamber of Commerea 
is not trying to do a Job that should 
have been done several months or 
yrurm ago, and we vigorously lyssak . 
any statensenta to the contrary. 
They are doiag some big buildh^ 
in a big town, and are going after 
it in a big xray.

We will throw open our bdrs aad
Ustea in on- any criticism aayona 
will give aa regards Lubhock insofar _ 
aa thoaa rrtttomns are based upon °  
true coaditiorie—but knocking on a 
sitd^ioB about srbieh tha kaocker to 
wholly ignorant will not be toleratod 
without some rebuke U from tha 
Avalanche.

LAMB COUNTY TEACHERS’
ASSOCIA’nON MET IN OLTOBT

era’ Asaociatimi wiu held at 
4k Saturdai

cMad timt there ahauld be fa 
lar ineetiBga of tbe

San Franciaco. Of course they both! ing tor'the happy couple all tha Joys, ua of the saying, "Many are cold..)Ing the school yi
'toit life caa anng, and may their but few aae froten."are going. ling will
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A COLD GONE 
IN FEW HOOKS
**Pmpe*B Cold CompooRd’ ' 

Act* Qoick, Costs Little 
Never SidkensI

V'-i
In a few hours your cold is gone, 

h*a<r and nose clear, no feverish* 
aeas, headache, or stuffed-up feel
ing. Druggists here guarantee these 
pleasants tablets to break up a cold 
•r the g^ppe quicker than nasty 
40!ntn«. They rt<fVer "Inake ySO “St̂ k 
or nncomfortable. Buy a box of 
"tape’s Cold Compound ’̂ for a few 
'cents and get rid of your cold right

■ a*iyar».

Phebe K. Warner’s Column -0

' Um  The Home Paper
Most folks seem to think that all 

the HOME PAPER is for U to read. 
That done, it is time to tear it up, 
use it for wrapping paper, put it m 
the pantry shelves or use it for kind
ling. ,̂ All of which are very good 
ways' to use the bqck numbers. 
Why, if we were t6 keep ail the 
ba< K numbers of any good county 
paper, in less than a year we would 
nave collected a real library con
taining several good stories, the 
cream of the political and religious 
hews of the year, a record of the 
world’s greatest events, and a real 
diary of the local doings of the en
tire county. But most of us are 
not wilting M give the Home Paper 
room for even one short week. As
H rule the life of the Home Paper 
is about two nights and one day. 
This is one reason it is the most 
sought publication in all this Nation.

Stop
R unning

Down!
\

If you’re feeling all out of sorts; nervous and irritable, lack 
of “ pep”  perhaps you need a tonic, a system builder to put 
you on your feet again.

This store has many dependable remedies to off-set the 
.sff» t t#-of nervous strain, tone up youf ayitem anH make you 
feel fit again.

I hom<' paper slH>uld be the farmer 1- 
commereial clearing house. Ht should 
be the universal counter over whi< h 
the people exchange commoditie^ 
The possibilities of niral advertising 
have scarcely been touched. Not 
even the art of rural advertiamg 
has been either studied or tauglit 
VA hen the farm hoy goes to town 
he sees the most artistu cigarette 
advertisements all over the town, on 
sign hoards as big as the side of « 
harn. But what of the Im.v’s fine 
pigs in the pen? What of his regi- 
tered chukens! JIZlio-y,n..ws_ 
the hulUT and eggs; the cream amt 
the milk on his father’s farm? Iii»es 
anybody know about the beans and 
tomatoes, or the big pumpkin* that 
are going to waste jn his mother’s 
garden? And oh, there are so many 
things the mother and children nnd 
the house needs, if they on!\ iiad 
the mtniry thfft ie going to <sa*is. 
Btit n<* onA readr their adr'cnile- 
ment. But almost every week iTiiejr 
answer the call of the city advertis
ers in tiieir home paper or else- 

I where and away goes the little . ash 
they have to some foreign city— 
to get something have never
seen— because it is CHEAP! One 
of the richest advertising fields in 
America is the rural field and it

HlllllllllimiinmilllllllimMIIIMIIMimimillllimilMIMMMinilHIMIIIIMIMIIIIMimi; ’'^ould he cultivated and the crop
”  harvested by the home paper. Isn’t

Don’t make tKe ^rious mistake of waiting too long. 
Come in and let us suggest a good body-building tonic.

Phone 422
errv DRUG STORE '

- ^ ’est Broadway

For about the time some member of 
the family thinks of something they 
v^ai.ted TO SAVE, it’s gone.

For this reason we are going to 
suggest that everybody who takes 
their Home Paper to put up a little 
line behind a door somewtierc and 
file them away for at least a month. 
You would be surprised how many 
times you would refer to its col
umns. And should you keep them 
for a whole year your home would 
become a real bureau of information 
and that pile of papers the commun
ity’s" encyclopedia. Then, too, if 
you were to see at one time all 
that you have received for IJ.6O' or 
whatever the price of your home 
paper may be for a year, you’d 
never again kick on the price. In
stead you might be happy to pay for 
it in advance. If the paper alone | 
that you "receive by taking your' 
home paper for one year were laid 
down in your Home w’ithout a letter ! 
or a line on it, Just the plain, blank ! 
paper would-be worth its cost for 
conveniences a'round the home. But 
it is not this week’s paper nor last 
we.ek’s paper that is tne most inter
esting. It is next week’s paper, the

aifi>
ilia

Owned, Controlled and Operated in Texas, by Texas People  ̂ *

“MOREPEPFORYOURMOTOR”
—

‘ “MOREMILESFORYOUR
paper of the future, we are looking 
forward to all the time. Have you

ttSee the Name Across the Map’^

discovered the secret of interesting 
yourself in your home paper? If 
you have not, send something to it 
next week yourself, then count your 
pulse when you see the wrapper. It 
IS not the ''NEWS that thrills you 
most. It is the sight of what V()U I 
sent. That’s what makes the home | 
paper mean something *  you. To j 
read something you already knew 
about yourself. or your familv or j 
your farm or your qcluxil; that's 
worth 'the price of’ the paper for a : 
whole year to you.

But there is still a better way to 
get your money back that you pa\ 
for the home paper. And this iff

iust as true ol the farmer as th»- 
usiness man of the town. And thst 
is to ADVERTISE. Why does the 

merchant adveriise? To let the : 
country folks as well as the town 
folks know what he has for sale. ■

Are you Retting all the service you should get from  

ypur Gasoline? Does it give you all the power your 

motor should develop?

To get rid of what he has on hand 
so he can use the i-ash to huv some

Begin Using Texhoitia 
Gasoline Today

thing else. Why should the farm. 1 
and his family advertise-? To let 
the town folks and their m-ighho’ * 
know what they have that th. \ 
would like to sell for cash «>r trai-for something they reed worse. Tl J .

The joy that comes from motoring with real “serv’ice” 
gasoline is youi's when your tank is supplied with Tex- 
homa Gasoline,

TEXHOMA Motor Oils and Greases
Afford proi>er lubrication for the moving parts 
of your car under most frying conditions.

Wc arc now -distribtslar* tor Amalie 100 percent Pwe Pannsjrivi 
Lubricating Oils and

Texhoma Oil & Refining Co,
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Patronize “Texhoma” Serv'ice Stations

O u r  B u s in e s s  is  I It queer that the cities will take CITATION BY PUBLICATION

H u m m in g !
advantage of every big tree by the i b t a TF Ol-- TFT AC '
side of the ruad— the hoard fen.-es ' ,7^ TEXAS. , .To the Sheriff vr any Constahlej 

of Lubbock county, greeting:
You are hereby comnuinded U>

I In our new location where we are much
S i • I  • 1 1 * 1 1 *  here are lots ofI  better equipped to give the kind or ser- |;t now where to 1 

s
I  vice we always want to '

chat hdtird the fields of grain, the 
bridge banisters, the rocks, if they 
happen to be near a road, and even 
th«. bari^ and hen* houaee of the 
farmers to advertise "their ware*, 
but never a word 1* said about what 
is in the barn or hen house or the 
field.

Mother, if you have chickens or 
turkeys to sell, advertise them .May
be some of your neighbors would | 
find it out and buy them before 
somebody steals them. ’The thieves 
know who have gr>od. chickens, and 
where to get them. But no'-one 

I else does. Son. it you have a bush- 
g e l  of peanuts or pop corn to spare 
S -  advertise i t  Somabody wanU it. 
S  There are lots of folks wanting

re’en and don t 
g K n o w  Where to get them Let’s 
S| make the country as interesting as 

^  fhi- city by advertising wlwt is 
gl^there.

S CALOMEL MAY TURN 
S ON YOU NEXT TIME

KELLY-SPRINGFiELD
TIRES A N D  TUBES

Nast Dos* Yaa Taka May Salivala 
aad Start WarM af ,

TraahU

Calomel is mercury: fukluilver. It 
crashes into sour bile Hite dynamite
eramiaping and siekenii 
attacks ue> bones

you. Calomdi 
never be

Try our repairing service! We are sure
'  , /

i w i l l

SI pvt into your sraiem 
N ! yoo tool Wfloos, baadachy, 

Mipaied u d  all knocked out, Juat go
COB*

to your draggist and get a bottle off 
Dodson’s LItct Tone for a fe

S which la I a 
K stitute for da:

Is 1 a harmless v

I a spoonful and if it doMB*t start jFmir

rsgetable sub*
calomii^ous calomel. Taka

! ' liver gnd straighten you up*Ti*^r 
1 than nasty calomel and
kyithajut,.making you sick. f s
‘ -aM  gs> peammoiiuy.— — 

"Don’t take ealomal It makes you

ens you right up aad ^  g ^ t .
H  No salts necessary. Oive A  lid 
"> children becaaae H is p*ifucl|ff barm- 
I • teas and can not saihrate. 19*11

JOE HILTON. GADHUC GARAGE
Mm. KimbfeV ffniiday 

will l,ave a food sale aa 
Rimmonr Fumiturs Store .̂ all di 
Satuyday- - Call and see tAiem. ’

69-1

[NlllllllltllllllillilllfllimiNIIUIUIUIllimilUUilllUIIIIIIIIIIUIUUIIUIUIIMIUlllllllin Auto Topa.
See 0, W. JuAjr for the bust grudu

6 U f

summon Cleburne Kirby, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for 4 succeaeive «reck» pre
vious to the return hay hereof, in 
n<-me newsi>apet published in y->ur 
rounty, to sp^ar at the next re^ ler 
term of the District Court of Luiumwa 
County, to be boldcn at the Court
house thereof, in the city of La|l>- 
bock, on the second Monday in 
December, 19122, the same being the 
11th day pf iWember, 1922, then 
and there to answer a petition filed | 

*in said Court on the 8th day of 0 <--1 
tober, 1922, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 1638.. 
wherein Mary Kirby is plaintiff, ano 1 
Cleburne Kirby is defendant, said 
petition alleginit as follows: A cause, 
of action for Divorce.

Plaintiff alleges that she is a 1>ona 
fide resident of Luhbock County, 
Texas, and has been for mure than 
six months next preceding the filing 
of tois suit, that she has resided in 
the State of Texas for more tlMtB 
terelve ninths next preceding 
filing of this suit. Ilint rite 
defendant were lawfully married on 
Auguut 17, 1922. and Uvud togetlicr 
uu nuaband ana wife until about 
September 5, 1922, when tlmy were 
separated on account of the cruel

F o r  R e a l  E c o n o m | r
i n  t h e  K l t d M n  U m  ~

CJXLVMETf i S I ^ m y  BAKING POyHOER
A  B ig  T taM  a a d  M oney  S e n

treaUnent on the part of defendant; 
plaintiff further alleges that the de-
fedant failed and refused to sup
port and maintain plaintiff • and 
otherwias naglected h^, that such 
treatment was of such a natur* and 
character as to rsndsr thalr fur
ther living togethsr insupportable.

Plaint^ prays that upon fined 
hearing hereof, she be .Ranted a, 

’~1W tllftW ." T f fr  
the lamm m ’ b» t o

iofore axis

W h en  you b a k e  
with Calumet you* 
know there will be. 
no loss or failures. 
That’s why it is far 
less expensive than 
some (kher brands 
selling for less.
The titileof Cahunet la 
over 1 5 0% greater 
than that of any other 
brfod.

a

■>a

D o a ' t b a  l o d  I n t o  f a i r  t o g  Q n  e n t i t y  l o r  Q n o a t ^

Calumet has proven to be best by test in milirons o f 
hom» every Mkenlay. (.orgst selling brand in tho
world. CoGdaina (Nily sudi 
officially iyprpygd U. S. Fc

Its as have been

reMored to 
is ffnu t̂ed.

•nr ^
Iw  when egdi 
and for 
in law an 
be entitled

Herein fail not, but have you 
fore said court, at its aforssa:

liar term, this wriL with your 
im thereon, showing how yep 

executed the- seme.
WHntss; Louie F. Moore, Clerk 

of Uie Diltyiet Court of -Ldbboek 
County. w

OiTtn under my bend end the seal

1 Nton alMree is of aaid courL at office in the 1̂
Mner^ mmd id Lubbock, Texaa, this the 6th ^
id equity to whith she wM &  Octoh«r, A. D. 1922. ^
**• LOUIE r . MODE*,

O M  ’ of Ihstrict Court, * Luhbock 
COUB^, Texas. •8-4F

W. A. TstfuBi .Phone W , y 0 ' 
bid on your old fumituro, soil yra

N » Worms HaMtliyr caaa S

fumitar* at the rijftA pries, i n h  • h  may-̂ bo that th* sun netur atia 
and upholster jrour fundture. ^ n i  on the Britiiph flag, hut U ^ t»  
tho phone. giwj 90*tf has a monopoly ob

1 -
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J. W. GRAVES
& Company

r

CALL 319

— When you want COAL. 
BRAN. SHORTS. CHICK
EN F E E D .  CHOLERA 
CURE. INSECT KILLER. 
EGG PRODUCER. HOME 
GROUND MEAL

— We also are fixed for 
threshing and crushing your 
fe^d.

On Railroad Track.

TAH O KA PLAINVIEW
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HaMtwai Cunstipation Cur«#
In to 21 Days

“t.A\ MiS WITH PKPSlN- W a islly- 
wafHir <12>yrupTonir-Lax îve f(» Habitual 
OiUMipaCKin. It .relieves pr<imptly but 
ekouid bn taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
te Induce regu'ar actkm. It Stimulates and ! t>VKR THtI TOP TONK' scold by 
Vegulaie*. Very Pleasant to Take 4Sc. I the I.cibhock Drug Company. Ouar-
^  botile 1 anteed ti* give scatirfaction. 70-1

The Lynn County News
J. A. Rix. of the Rix Furniture 

& Undertaking Co., of Lubbock, 
was a huainesR visitor in Tahoka 
yesterday. Mr. Rix stated that hi* 
firm may put in a furniture house 
in Tahoka as soon as suitable quar
ters could be secured here. This 
company recently located a house 
in Lamesa and reports have it that 
they are enjoying a nice business at 
that place.’

The old school building in the 
Redwine community was sold at 
nublic auction last Saturday, and 
l>rought the round sum of $400.00. 
W. J. Crouch of Tahoka, acted as 
auctioneer, and a large ♦rowd -was 
present. The citizens of Redwine 
are erecting a modern brick school

frame house.
Irvin iElwood Shattuck was born 

March 16, 1922: died Sunday, Oct. 
16, 1922i aged seven months. Fu
neral serxices were conducted by 
Rev. Johnson of Wilson, and the 
liudy laid to rest in Tahoka cemetery 
Monday aTternobn. The litfle reTTow
was sick only three dAXs and hi?

ih< ’ ’death came as quite a shock to the 
many friends of the family. The 
sorrowing parents have the deepest 
symoathy of the entire community 
in the loss of their precious baby.

Th« Newt
In a game of football this after

noon at Lamar Park, the Plainview 
l^gh school team defeated the I.,ock- 
ney high school, the score being 20 
to H.

Plainview is very anxious to ha've 
the All-Panhandle-Plains fair located 
here, and can promise adequate fair 
grounds, buildings, etc. Such a 
fair would he a great boost for the 
town, for it would bring many thou
sands of visitors here each fair sea
son. .Amarillo will have to "smoke 
up” if it offers greater inducements j 
than I’lainview will. I

Milo Dot.sun, of near Spring Lake, | 
was in town yesterday, on crutches. i 
Recently while rounding up .some 

building, thuti thn aale—of the oldj cattle-on hee the Ttorsê  stnmF
hied and fell, throwing him to the 
ground, spraining an ankle and 
bruisii g him ' ahout the faef'awd 
body

.Mrs. E. K. Terry, nee Nannie 
Mae Dunaway, died at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Tri this city, y^sfwday

A  W arm  Room T o  
Dress In ^

— N o  more cold trips to tK« bes«m«nt 
— N o  more dressing in a cold ixxmv.
— N o  more* jire t to build.
— N o  more big fud bills.

TihCwâ y III IhTs city, 
morning at 2 o’clock., from tubercu
losis. She was 26 years, 6 months, 
24 days 'o f age, and leaves a hus
band and .-̂ mall son, besides her par
ents. one sister and ' four brothers. 
Services will he held at the Method
ist church this afternoon at 3:46 
o’cloek. Pastor O. P. Clark conduc
ting the funeral. The pall bearers 
will be Messrs. F. B. Atwood, K. H. 
Perry, Walter N. Jeffi.s, fJuy Jacob, 
Dan .Ansley and Jno. W Wayland. 
The flower girls will be’ .Mr.s. Clara- 
hel .Maddox, .Miss Dell Saeed, Mrs. 
-Adr. Mae Pear'on priM ,-^r*. Klein 
Wilson, former sthool gj'rj friends 
of the deceased. She was raised in 
Plainview, and wa« U)ved and) es- 

! teem**d by a very "ftirge eircle of 
friends.

.About nine hundc.(^_h*les of cot- 
' ton has been turned ouT to date by 
j the Plainview. gin, ancf the stream of 
1 wagons loaded with cotton continue

I to come in. Cotton in this county f 
is turning out a great deal better 
than was theughl possible several ' 
weeks ago The price paid in Plain- '

• view today is 21.26c for best cotton I 
and the see<l is bringing $34 60 a 
t'.n This IS bringing to the farm- 
ei^ |(»t« of money, and is also help- 

I injr all line- of business A hale : 
with th“ seed is bringing above i 

 ̂ $126 The price of picking range*
I from $I .*>h to $2 p«-r hundred. |
I dô - t'lcmenfs, aged about 26. son). 
: of VA C f lements, was badly cut 
with a knife by J A Beaty, .66, in 

. ag altercation on the Beaty farm 
near Whitfield, northeast of Plain- 

f^view This flits however are not 
serious and Clement* is out again. 
Mr Beaty has a ■ harge of iiggrava- 
gated assault )>enfling against him.
It »4‘ems that the trouble was about 
pasturage of some of Clements’ cat
tle, m Beaty’s field, ns they live on 1 
1 enrhv farms

H er Range
Is there a Woman who doesn’t take pride in her 
cooking? She knows that her range is the mo t̂ 
importnnt thing in the kitchen. If it is a Co/e« 
Sanitary Dourn Draft then she is always sura 
of her hakmg and her cooking. She knows that it 

is the best range that money can huy. She relies on it absolutely. It 
third to one-half fuel saving and will hold fitr over night.

means a on*-

P O L E ’ C
h o t  B L A S T  W

HOT BLAST HE.\TER
( •

------  It Asoiute^ay’-tighl And will tt»y atî  —
ti^ L  H u t  is why it it guaranteed 
to Kold ^  for̂  j6  Hours aTitHout 
■Rsnoofi*

A nd reraomber, «v«ry C bU 't Hot 
Blast Haater it guarantaad to oon* 
fume one-tkird lo t fual dian mrp 
undardraft stove of tHe same siae.
TKis means mqne]̂  in ^̂ our pocket.

Let ut tcU you more about tbis re*

COLE-MYRICK HDW. & IMPLEMENT CO
Labbock, Teaaa

that thr unknown creditor* of th e ' 
•Mitate Ilf B. H. Powera, defeasetl, i

THF BTATK OF TEXAB.
County of LublwM-k.

To the Sheriff or any (Tinvtabb- 
of Lubbock County, greeting

You are hereby commanded to 
•nimmon? the unknown heirt of S. H.
Powera. deceaeed, iheir heirs and 
leglil repreaen^tlre*, whose name* 
and plaeeii of re*idenc7* are un
known, _and the unknown creditor* 
of the estate of S. H Power*, de
ceased, who«e name* and places of 
residence are unknown, by making: •re asserting some claim or claims 
puhlicatioi*cof this citation fince in ’ agAinst the estgte of 8. 11% Power?, . 
each week for four successive weeks . deceased, and Hen U|M»n said lots ■ 
ireviotis to the return day hereof, by reason <tf such pretende«l claims, 

me newspaper published in your , hv* that "A'd claims. If any,  ̂ are 
county, to appaar at the next regular barred by the Two and Four Yeais 
term of the District Court of Luh- Statute of Limitation, and that said 
hock County, to he holden at the ! riaims have not been approved and j 
C.HMTt House thereof, in I.ubbock.' ••rrtablished a* clainsa agaiast the cs- 
• •n the 2nd Monday in D*>cember. .A. tate of S. H. Powers, deceAsed. and* 
D 192‘2, the <nme h. ing the L)'l> :>% fhet antnoLA-iin ufion jAid prop-^ 
dny of ember, A. D. 1922. then and tbM action is brought as
and there to answer a petition Hied 'Ael* to try title as for damages; ami ’

aiEL SAVING SYSTEM
of combustion bums the fuel gasses that other makes c*f ranges waste. This memis ■ dean 
^**P_*rf hot flame un^er all six Ikh and all .Aroutui die crOen— T W  tneuras -Hukh ev>ets 
baking and cooking on the entire range top. This range it designed With so much thought 
for convenience, comfort and econoni}  ̂of time that you will find the dâ '̂s cooking or baking 
done aa though Ir? magic. This range has full enamel, mst misting linings. This insures 
•  long life and petfect sabsfiaction. W e baî e a limited supply in stock to sec us immediately.

Cole-Myrick Hai*dware & Imple ment Company Lubbock

I nrevif 
in sor

i in said court on the X7th day of 
S«p4embs>r, A. D. 1922. in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of anid 
court No. 16S1, wherem W. S. 
Boon# ia plaintiff, and the unknown 
heir* of S. H. Powers, decoaaed.

plaintiff? prays fhr judgment for the 
title to and posaeaston of said prop
erty against all of the defendants.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at tta aforesaid next reg
ular terns, this writ with your re-

tboir heirs and legal reprearntativaa. j turu thereon, showing how you have
whose names snd places of residence ( e»*euted the same.
are unknown to the plaintiff. J. C. 1 Given under my hand and the seal
Duff, and the unknown creditors o f : "’f  aaid court, in office in Lubbock,
the estate of 8. H. Powers, d^eased,; 28th day of Septera-
whose names snd places of reaident ■ bar, A. D. 1922.
are unknown to pinintiff, are defend-' (Seal) LOUIE F. MOORE,
ants, and *ald petition alleging that Clerk of Di«trlet Court, Lubbock
plaintiff is the owner in fee simple i County. 64-4F
of Iota Eleven (11), and Twelve. -----  -----------------
(12), Blink No. 132, original town  ̂PROHIBITION OFFICERS IN 
of Eubbork, Lubbock county; Texas,, ..A R K  TO ENFORCE LAWS 
snd entitled to the poaoemiun there-! ■ —,
of. Plaintiff also ploads title under I The United Preea:
the Three and Five Years Statute 
of Limitation! nnd further pleads

o  •
C. D. SHAMBURGER

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS
W « Sal 719

Pine Bluff, Ark., Oct. 28.— Plans 
for laying new battle lines to com
bat- liquor violations in Arkansas 
will bo diecueecd at the annua) con- 
vantioa of the State Prohibition Of
ficers to be held here November 2 
nnd S.

Ikere nre forty-two prohibitory 
membere in Um state aiml a foil 
rapreaeatation is expseted at the 
meeting. • ^

HOW BETTER THAN PILLS?
Hw question hae baa 

what way are Chambarlate'a 
superior to the fwdtgii 
sM  Hvor pills? Our.afiiwr is, tMir 
aro eosisr and more plaigMkt togtako 
and their effect ie to gcntiBHMH oM 
liardly realisaa w t  It l^pradaead 
by a modkino. ‘Aon, they net o^v 
move the bowels but InxpvovdThs ap-

PI ANOS

VALUES FROM liOII UP
You can get just the 

kind of Piano you 

want at the '"exclu- 
. 'SU’e piano house.”

“Pay the Easy Way”

EVERTON-EDW ARDS MUSIC CO.*
Weal Broadway ' Lubbock. Tcaaa

s

UNIVERSITY AT OKLAHOftlA
W ILL BROADCAST NEWS

The United Preea: 
Nennan. Okla.,

secording to O. W, Walter, ssshgaa* 
profeesor of Electrical Engineerkw:

A 200 watt wireless net sad a 
large shmmeat of material for tba . 

o f  elaetrieal engineering hoa

Fresh, ice Groceries
■‘"S'*

-..

n

: Th»-Pslace Grocery supplies its customers with nice grooGfries— 4here is no doubt of 
4h&t, besides we give them the benefit of the lowest possible pnee and the highest stan
dard of service. Give us a trial. ' “

Palace Grocery
JaB. A .  F|uglieB, P r ^ «  

P H O N E  261
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I Avalanche Publishing Co.

THINGS TO REMEMBER 
Advertisers, conUibutors and all rarties inter- 

ad in the Avalanche ^ease rememoer th b a  e 
tldni(s: We print the Tuesday Avalancne o n 
HoMay, press hour. 8:80 p. m. Friday Avalanche 

Tharadays^ pr^hesm  3:30 p m. Please _^ve 
jy  "for iueal notices Is  not later than soon Mnn. 

daW and Thursday. Ad chanM andj.copv shotrid 
sot be later than SKM a. m., Mondays and Thurs. 
days. It takes a aelMduls like thik^to get your ads
is'Mm paper in good shane, and helps ns give our 
readers better service, sralch means t ^ t  the paper
wUl be of better ssrvieeto you, which we eamest- 
Ir  desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting 
tet'w e must demand soiae things of yon, if yon ex
pect ns »o come np to the notch.

TH ANKS

former service men. The Legion’s constitution for
bids it to be a partisan of any political party, and 
this is an additional reason why its declarations on 
pnblic questions command respect of all.

. Indeed the Legion’s influence will not be con
fined to the United St<U*s^jyit will be felt abroad 
as well; fbr affiliated with it are veterans’ societies 
of the Allied natibns, as is tested by the attendance 
of delegates from Belgium. Francq, Great Britain. 
Rumania, Italy, Jugo-SUivia and Czacho-Slovakii^ 
at the New Orleans meeting. In co-operation with 
the foreign societies the Legion promises to be an 
important agency for the preservation of interna
tional peace and the ideals for which the members 
fought. .

Aged (jerman Who 
Sells Papers W i l l  
Visit Her Fatherland

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING 
. THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 2

J
W ILL  LUBBOCK COUNTY H AVE  BETTER 

ROADS?

The Lubbock Avalanche has announced that 
k  will begin publication of a morning daily the f i r s t ________
o f November, j.  L  Dow, publisher of the Avalan- , after they
* * * I Li t ■- , village '

and possibilities

A  better roads movement was started at the 
Kiwanis Club today. In fact, it was more of a 
continuation of the work started several weeks ago 
by the Rotary Club when a committee "Was ap-. 
pointed or authorized to' be appointed to join a 
like committee from other orgruiizations tb work on 

- ̂ dana-to start e for better roads in Lub
bock county.

The program Thursday was on the road ques
tion and some ^ ^ d  talks were made along this 
line, and we believe that there is going tb be some 
definite work done in the way of better roads in 
the very near future.' Col Neal Douglass,, of Lit
tlefield, who is one of the Commissioners in Lamb 
County addressed the club, and gave them some 
good pointers on the building of roads in this sec
tion of the state, and pointed out the best method 
of procedure in getting the roads movement start
ed. He says that the- idea that good roads cannot 
be built out of this soil is all a mistake, that it can 
be done, but that the proper maintenance of the

built is just as importantare as
d ie . has been in Lubbock since j]t v^s a wee >rillage j anything else, and it is a waste of money to build
aod he M familfiiV'with its g f lWth an’d possib 

ke South Plains is ^ J * jg e  territory. It is 
ickly populated than the North ^anhandh

more
roads and expect them to last always without re-

. pair, and they should be looked after closely inThe K—*. — *•— .7 -..w—X.
thickly populat^ than Ae North l^anhandle. A  | them ’Tn Vood^r^air.
w « l l  edited daily in L^bb^k should wm the w p - , followed by Judge Sowder, who ex
|>ort of the citizens. We M ieve  thmt the Avalan- | plained that the cost of bad roads was much great
d w  management vrill be able to give a pape^that jf^an the cost of good roads; and by a number 
wiU be a greater boost to thaL ri^flon and W the jj f̂ good illustrations drawn from the use of the au

le time give a profitable busing enterprise. | tomobile, showing the difference in the cost of op 
Without competition and being publish^ in one ' erating a car over bad roads and good ones. He 
of the b—  cine* «n the globe for the population, 1 pointed out that the difference in the cost .for op 
the Avalanche should start under favorable circum- ^mring the cars for one year would more than take 
stances. Although the financial conditions in the „ f  interest sinking fund, etc., of a bond

The United Preiis:
Houston! Oct. 23.

Comtesse de Wittgenstein, known to 
thousands of-Houstonians as “ Ma” 
Wittgenstein aged German countess, 
who sells papers on a street corner 
here, will soon return to Germany 
for .1 visit to her old home thcie, 
following a necuest of rh,*
recently received from the estate of 
her sister at AnstiQ.

The countess, who says she will  ̂
continue to ^ell papers regardiess o f } 
her money, Jias a desire, she says, 
t ) once more v:t>t her former bar- 
cnial hom< in (!<rmany, where she 
lived for a gtii j many /̂ ears. Th,.n 
she will c'.:ni b. tk to HousWn foi 
goo,d, she says.

“ I 'a ” has had a pictures.juo -car
eer. She was born at Matagorda, 
Texas, of English and French par
ents. When she was in her early 
ttmities she- went abroad ami while 
in Germany met Goant Wittgen
stein. After a bTref-Tourtshlp ^ e y  : 
were married.

They made their home at the 
bridegroom’s castle in Germany. A f
ter a few years the Count’s family 
m t̂ with a series of reverses and 
upon the death of her hushand sev
eral years ago, “ Ma” came to Amer
ica and later settled in Houston. 
She is well known to many Houst
onians and has sold papers on a 
street corner here for years.

Buddy, remember the regular 
meeting next ’Thursday night, Oct. 
2. Red will be there with all his 
vild tales. Also there must be com-

B'eted some plans for Armistice 
av. Af;A)ropam will l^ve been 
fully arranged in the meantime for 

I Mbmitting to the Poet. A full reo- 
Madame le te«entation is expected.

See O. W. Jolly for the best grsdc
Auto Tops

t grscj 
BT-tf

To get rid of worms chlldra* 
give them White’s Cream Yermlfuga. 
The little sufferer improvei|«at once
and soon becomes healthy, active and 
robust. PWee 33c. Sold by City 
Drug Store.

Pile* feared in 0 to 14 Deyw
J ,ra faD dm oocy  if PAZ9 *
ocore Itchias. BUod. Wloadliijio f I
■aMtnUy r«ll0VM itohios PUm . sbJ roa can • I -Mifui «Wc alter tas mat aoomuao. PrloA

CARLISLE TEACHER SETS
COTTON PICKING RECORD

Panhandle y e  the moat stringent for four year., we .nfficent to build good roads through l.ublxx k
know that the Avalanche has considered all the un-“ ------r. ---------- ----- . . e , ------------------i-------cr— ..county To say nothing of the many benefits to 

be derived from good roads through the countyfavorable things as well as those that are encourag
ing. The d^elopmenta of daily journalisai in the Duggan, who is prominently known in U m b
Panhandle Plains has l^n lm uch s low * than ^ e  leaders in the de
would believe. On Chrymas Day. IS89. The that county and one of the big boost
DaUy Northwest was established IB Amanllo. Thai ^oads pointed out that Lubbock
was a four page, five colur^ nevmpaper and be- r̂f̂ ould. from a purely cold blooded dollars 4n<l 
gan with great prosiycts. The editor "i^s grMtIy : j, L uJ,

leased with his publication, as well as the readers. Uttlefield. and connections in the various

Prof, I’cvehouse has set a new 
cotton picking record for Lubbock 
county. i

Wednesday morning he started at! 
about ten o’clock, after having pick-1 
ed at a normal rate, for a high rec-j 
ont, aiuf at the close of the day he 
had weighed in six hundred snd : 
thirty-three pounds of the fleecy i 
staple. < !

'This record was made on the J. i 
•V. Cannon farm six miles west of. 
town, in the Carlisle community.; 
The cotton. averag«-d about one- ; 
fourth of a bale er acre, and this ■ 
proves that the professor had to do! 
some real wt>ek to reach that high 1 
mark, in that that mark cannot bê - 
reached by the average picker where ■w-le i ._ i_ __ __________ >1____ I 1one-half bale per a. re is nthered.

netfireven aaid that the other ’ ’Snipe”  towns would 
have to wake up and establish daily newspapers 
or that Amarillo would, easily outstrip them. The 
l>aily~Northwest did not '^survive the times; it 
couldn’ t in a city of 500 people, even with a sub-

cripdon rate of 50 cents a week. Amarillo drop- iQne from the Southeast

directions out of the city be connected with thos  ̂
of the neighboring counties, aa it would mean mimy 
tbousands of dollars lost in business if the roads 
were neglected longer. He stated that l.amb coun
ty bad two good highways through the count

ped back to the weekly newspaper field and re- 
ntained such for a Idng pme. The other cities iri 
the Panhandle have gone ihrouah the weekly 
atage. Most of them are still there. Others have 
roached the semi-weekly field. And now comes

comer up the Stuita
and on toward Clovis, and the other in the North 
part of the county from the east line of the county 
on Wes: toward Clovis. He stated that the com
missioners had made arrartgements to connect 
these  ̂two highways and that while Platnview is

Litbbock with a daily, the first outside of Amarillo. ^jies further from Littlefield than Lubboc k,
Congratulations to Lubbock and the Avalanche.—  
Amarillo Daily News.

The Avalanche appreciates very much this 
splendid article in behalf of the Morning Avalan
che, and hopes to be able to fill the bill in fhis sec
tion of the country in the way of a daily newspaper.

Of course we cannot din everything that we 
want to at one time. We cannot produce a Dallas 
News or a paper airbig as the Amarillo Daily News

the bulk of the trade would go there, in preference 
to traveling over the roads in Lubbock county 
between here and there. *He did n^. mention this 
iri order to frighten the people-oT Lubbock, but 
it was just natural that people in autos would rather 
raVel over sixteen miles of good roads, than to 

croM five miles of rough roads, and this we all 
know to be a fact. He stated that Bailey county 
West of L.amb had financed their roads, and the

to beirin with. W e do not promise anything of the ^
’-Neither -did these p-rpers pfoduce the splen

did publications that they are putting out now, but 
have grown as the years roll around and~have add
ed *Mw features and better aarvice all along. The 
Avalanche Management proposes to give the peo
ple of • Siis section a Daily Paper that will be a 
credit to the Sou'h Plaina. and we believe that the 
paople will support us in a way we can do ao. Our

engmeci employed
to take charge of the work of building the road 
He also stated that Hockley county had made the 
necessary arrangements for financing their part oj 
the road between Lubbock and Littlefield, and that 
work would begin real soon on that stretch of road. 
He said further that we who have been over the 
road through Garza and Scurry counties knew that 
the roads thru these counties were good, ao it left 
it up to Lubbock to put the proposition over andlife is in the work, we will put the best there ta in

na in the making of a good paper, but do not ex- , "  tht roads good in this county, 
pect too much of us in the beginnmg. Anyway we are glad to know that the road

—  ' question is gaining the attention of such men aa
THE VOICE OF THE VETERANS

The resolutions on public questions adopted by 
the American Legion at the national convention in 
New Orleans wiH be given respectful attention by . 
the people of the United States. it may be that  ̂
the Legion’s opinions as to what the national policy j 
should be in certain matters will not coincide with 
those of a majority of the citizens. Even though 
that ahould be the case they srill not be dismissed 
lightly. For the voice of the Legion is the voice, j 
aa Hanford MacNider, the retiring natioimk com- ] 
mander says, of the men and women who served _ 
the nation moat zealously in the greatest crisis since 
Bie Q vil War. and whatever they may say is en 
titled to aarpeat consideration.

the members of the Rotary and Kiwaois Club and 
i we believe that wh*i these organizations get in 
behind the movetnent that something definite will 
be done and that soon.

Let’ s go for better roads.
Use common sense in building them. — '
Be economical and conaervative, but let's act

Prof. Pevehouse is tesrher of the j 
Carlisle srhool, and his work in help-: 
ing to complete the gathering of the ; 
crop in order that school may be j 
.xtarted in the least time possible. ; 
He has picked twenty-one days, and j 
has ricked a total of 9012 pounds, f 
wh icn places his daily average far j 
above par. 1

Mr. Cannon was in the office yes-, 
^erday to U-H ws of the yplendM 
prds that are being made by Mr. 
Pevehouse, and seems raid to have 
the alert teacher among his force 
of pickers.

Mr. Peveht^use is no more effi- 
CKnt at gatherinir the fleecy staidr 
than at his regniar work of teach
ing s hool. He has a lot of pep and 
it g»*es into making every day’s j 
work wrorth while, regardless o f !

workwhat he hapens to be working at.

NEW RECORD SET FOR
MONEY MAKING ON PLAINS

C. H. Walton, one of th? 
expert agrlculturalisU in this imc-I 
tion, has ikt a new record for mak-: 
ing money on the idains. He has! 
five acres of land in the west part ! 
of town on which he had a small 
patch of peanuts, from one-quarter 
of an acre of which he gathered 
a winter’s sunplv of nuU, and a load, 
<'f bay for whicn he re<eived fifteen ' 
dollars, this making an average o f ' 
sixty dollars per acre plus a good 
sup^y of peanata.

It takes all kinds of farming to 1 
keen on top, and that is certainly i 
whnt Lnbbock county fnrmars arv 
doing—diveraificntion being their 
arntenword.

The State Fair ia by no means the 
only medium throu^ which the 
champion agricultunu dis|rict might 
be Jadged, and South Plains farm
ers are bringing that fart to view 
la a good many ways.

Actual production ia a proof of 
land valuos, and anyono aofficienUy 
Interested in farmin* to inveatigate 
oroduction records that have been 
made OB the Sooth Plaina, will read
ily see that the present p ^ e  of laiid 
is far below its value.

TO LL OF THE H IG H W A Y

ing,
In apite of all the waminga and all the moraliz- 
careleaanesa and reckicaa driving continue to

exacd a terrible toll of death on the highway. Thia 
ia Rgrtic

more readily granted becauae even thoae who op 
pohe the Legion’a raconunendationa cannot quaation 
the aigeerity of the membera’ devotion to the na
tional welfare, it waa given the acid teat in 1917 
and 1918 and found to be true. The young men 
who offered their livea for the republic a few yean 

will not knowingly do anything to injure it 
now. ' '

ularly the caae on SundayA'when more thsui 
. the usual number of automobile wre in operation 

Thia will be the 1 and when we seem to have more flian the ordinary

tariRihH of  waaibdHB^

and m

quota of inexperienced drivers.
The great need is to educate the people to the 

danger that confronts them by some striking illua- 
trationa. In mills and factories safety devices are 
aaving many livas, but for some reason it seems to
be difficult to keep donm the number fd accidents 
on the highways, ^ne o f The reasons for tjtm '
that the congestion m the large cities grows r||flgater

There are other veterans* organizatioAs sduch Wear, by year, while the number of VehkJea ■— ------
'*  ̂ ~vJkPRt. A t  j j g t l x g o n  » - g r ^

soldiers, aatfors rlndT marines who bore 
arms for the United States in the Great War. -It 
ta strongly represented in all parts of the country 
and dmws its members not only from all branches 
• f  the service but also, without individual distinc- 
tiosk from thoea'uho failedito gef to France aft wall 
aa thoee who were on the firing line. It ta thia

I  ___I ________u.____:_i.rgfvea the L ^ ion  right to cd l itself the|Mg|amobiliata on the public b yw ays , 
o f the veterans and gs’veata its utterances with

MB authority which cannot alW^a be claimed for 
ih i^  pronoundemeats by^^he other associations of

___ h’'M»’oving
the traffic rules. One of the troubles no doubt is 
the tendency to haste on the part of everybody, irf 
machines ahd afoot.

The '*Stop, Look and Listen” - ^gna at railway
crossings did a^rM t deal of good in their wm ( andJ^SE9
in their day. Possibly some dever person will in
vent a ca tion  that will be just as affective For

Mr. Harding having kiaaed congress, it might 
help him to take another little trip for the goa ait.

„  . To Stop a Gougb OolCfv
taka HAYES' HEALING H<LNKY ,■ 
ooagh msdtrine wkicli atom tbs omigh b, 
‘1- i ‘ing tbs laflaiiMd ao4 artaaie-J tissw-.

A  box at GROVE'S O-PW-TFATL 
SALVE for Chest CoMa. Haad Oakis a.x' 
Craap la anokned wRb every b(>tt> m 
HAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY. The saNi 

ba rubbed oa tbe cbeat and 
at chUdran aotlerkig frmn a CoU or Cioup 

D m  haollm «Mo> of !!•▼<«' HsaWas Hee»i Is 
US* Iks tlaaal wmMssd tft* kMMU «tk«

I saS ih.

ask your 
MEALING HONEY,

laammElk.
for HAYT <̂

Hallowe'en is coming pretty ’quick. 
Better be nuking fricBda with the 
neighbors’ chUdmi. •

A woman paid a 
42,000 pennies. Hai 

can save

tazi bill with * 
chlldran cei

In a few days you can say to the 
ice ipAIv;.*Them days is went.”  1
»J.| ■ » II immmmmmmmmmmmtatmmmmmmammmrn

u.

COATg-^Blg new sWpment--^Me- 
Atec Compeny, Exeiuaiva Ladies 
f^mithings. O 70-lt

npup
imp

Bagwell &  Smith
Real Elatate and Fire 

Insurance.
Phone 800-

m

W HOLE HEARTEDLY FOR THE BENEFIT 

OF LUBBOCK

FRIDAY

The *nMatre WiU Belong to 

THE LUBBOCK JUNIOR HI 

Who Will Present
V.

"BASHFUL HR. BOBBS”
A  play that wfll entertain you from start to finisb—-and make 
you glad yon came.

SATU R D AY  MORNING l ( f  O 'CLOCK 

CHILDREN'S MA'HNEE 

Dougbu Fairbanlu in

uWHEN THE aOUDS ROLL B f
Under supervision of Mrs. J. T . Knseghr and

Mrs. A . W . McKee

SATU RD AY 

Tom Mix in

‘SKYHICr
A  thrilling story o f the Grand Canyon of Ariaona, wwi 

Tom did there ! also

uPERILS OF THE M O T
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i I
U. Si Government Declares Sales,. 

Charges in the Big City Stores Are 
2500 Percent in Excess of Buying Prices

{Written eipecially for Avelanche) 
By Edward Farcy Howard 

The committee on finance of the 
United States Senaie^has Jaat drac.- 
**d into the aunlifht evidence of 
the moat astoundlnf expioHation 
Uiat haa been diacloacd in the hia- 
t e n  of America.

The diaclosure comes in the form 
a f a documentary report; by t)w 
Treasury Department Bume at the 
raqaeat of the Senate committee, a

E  which shows in detail the 
at which 1E2 products— and 
ary more to come— are pur- 

abroad and the amaiinf 
prices at srhich these same articles 
are sold when they are disposed of 
to the people of America by New

M O I M !
Open Child’s Bowels with 

**Cilifornia Fig Syrup”

York and other 'biy city storekeep
ers.

The figures are a public indict
ment of the American trade and 
prove beyond a question that pro-̂  
fiteerinp in the bip cities haa reach-* 
ed the point of open scandal.

ITie exploitation of the American 
housewife is so amazinr as to be 
almost beyond belief. One fiance 
at the fii^res provides a complete 
explanation for the high coat of liv- 
inr, which, summad up, undoubtedly 
is the result of flacranT and uncon- 
acionable disreirard for the purse 

the American consumer.
Beth Necessities aed Lwaeriss are

the women. They buy a pipe bought 
66..1 cents, sold over 

Wallack & Sons,
tir England for 
the counter of J 
36 West 33rd Street, New York 
City, on May 26, 1^22, for f5^ the 
percentage of retail price to thff 
landed cost being 367 per cent.

Another instance is an electric 
fiat iron produced in Germany. The 
value in Germanv was 60 cents, the 
retail price in the United States |6.- 
.60, the article being purchased from 
Zukerman Electric and Machine Co., 
66 West 21st Street, New York 
City, on June 10, 1022, showing the 
percentage of retail price to landed 
coat of 747 per cant.
Some Articles Seld 'et Frice Exceed

ing 2500Jyavdaut ef Cost >
Gettiim down to ladies’ kid glovea 

under 14 inches, made in Germany, 
the value is given at 38.9 cents per 
pair  ̂ tha retail ^ c e  in the United 
States, 12.00, sold by the Reed Cor
net Shop, 1077 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., snowing the percentage or re
tail price to landed (ost to be 244 
per cent

Ladies,'lamb skin giovex "with iT  
wrist strap valued in Germany at 
27 1-2 cents also were sold in the

States for |2 by the Nktion- 
^ Glove and Comet Company, 2898

ors flaWrona and lurling rods Avenue, New York C iV  -
.Getting into the more expensive 

phases of ladies’ wear, a silk night-

klra

Remarkable Values!
■ ~  ̂ ...

*  ̂ s

As usual for Saturday and Mtmday. And you wiD not be
f ’

disappointed tbjs time. All gijod standard merchan^se
* i

that you need every day—so get them n ow !

lacludad.
The articles embraced In the re

port cover* a wid& range, both of 
net esaitiea and luxuries, from com
mon 
scisaors
to silk embroidered lingerie, fancy 
clocks, laces,, linens, chinaware, doil
ies, pipes, cutlery, snd toys for chll-, . , • . j • w .
dren. In no insUnce Is one of these gown, lace trimmed, va utd in Bel 
ariicies soid'in this coun- y after be- i 8” ™̂ by_A. N.
irtg purchased abroad without brasen j 16 West o7th Street, New
ronberv of the pu.-chaser ^

.The’ articles |*-er manufactured ; . The exclusive shop of John David ; 
in more than a score of different'^ ^̂ t****J*
countries, including China, Japan, •'̂ rw 1 ork City, which deals in men s 
England. Franca, Germany, Zecho-1 *nd la patromwd particularly
Slovakia, Y u g ii^ v ia , Hungary, Bel- by the smart wt. ssM a straw hat 
glnm. Spain. HoHaml. Demiwrk, andl *4. whieh the Senate C o m m i^

; Switierland. where cotU of produc-! •bows i» valued in England at
- Ition and labor are far below simi-1 91* The great department;
*!lar costs in the United States, due 1 *“ »re of ^ks A Co., handled sUaw I

hats which the Senate Committee | 
puts down as valued in Italy at 69.2 j 
cents. ’These hats were sold for 14. ■ 
showing 270 p«T cent for retail 
price as against landed • ost. Food 
stuffs, toilet powders, and other 
commodities cninted, in fart the • 
whole line embmced, shows that the 
day of 100 per-cent profit has long 
sim e been thrown 'into the discard

“ ‘‘-Our best grade Outing, dark and light, 
good, heavy and serviceable, special per 
y a r d ____________ ______________________15c

S5.50 value, silk and wool Ratine. 58-
Inches wide, all the pretty colors to select

from, one of the most favored materials of
the*season. A  rCal bargain at yd_._$3.75

w

La France Hose, our $2.50 value, guar
anteed pure thread nlk, full faAionad, -iit 
black, brown, grey and white, special per 
pair ----------------------------------------- $1.89

Children’s Buster Brown, silk striped 
hose, regular 60c value , colors blacka, 
blowns and whites, special 2 p a ir ..___ 7Sc

Children’s E. Z. Style Unions, good 
heavy grade, a new shipment just arrived, 
this week,, special per pair____________79c

Woodbury’s Soap, the regular 25c value, 
3 bars f o r ____ :_________________________50c

Jergin’s Lotion. 50c value. 2 for___55c
_ *

Good Flaracl Shirt in grev Jind brown.
Special Saturday and Monday. I _____98c

One lot Children’s shoes, sizes from 0 to 
2, specially priced for Saturday and Mon
day.

loves*

i to a variety of conditions, from de
preciated money to lower standards 

I of living and sanitation. * longer 
hours of work and child labor. 
Inlvrestiaf Nvwt tor Weaion Con- 

coraiac Cloves
Exhibit No. 1 shows that ladies 

k:d gloves. 16 button, 24 inrhea, 
were bought in Germany..

The value in Germany per pair 
WISH 79 1-2 renJa, the charge* for 
transportation, insurance, freight, 
etc., waa 8 1-2 centsi the duty was 
37 1-f cents

The glove* were in ihl United
Even a tick child 

**#rnity" >* ctq of “ California
" ’S m i « " V ~  .v 'r 'c o .7  :.v i'i 2‘r i . 2. ''.'ndss.':*',." «  a  '’luS;'u "r,-?

ccite, give a tewapoonful'to cleanse ’nrir#
—  ii .„  ,nd ik.j E’ I . .  m ST " ’ "  '
pM esn see for yourself how thor- 477 per cent.

ms*A tKwaamt̂ M.

},
Milliona of iwothera keep “Csli- 

femia Fig Syrup" handy. They; 
kuow a teaspoonful today saves a 
aiek rkiM tomorrow. Aak your; 
drf gii*  fer "Tslifomia Fig Syrup ' 
wkirh hAa direetloaa for babies snd! 
ckiMren of all ages printed on bot
tle. Mother! Yra nsust aay "Cali-1 
furnia" or you may get an imitation j 
fig  syrwp.,

The men are n«> better ofL-than

-M U S K  STORE
1

(E ast SMo Sowars)

Stringed lostrumenta.
Btrings and Sqppliaa
Wind lasU'umenta
Reeda^^^ Ciarhista and Saxo-'

Hiensgrapk Records.
Fepular ° —‘g~
Inatruetioii Books.
l ie  Rditien Teaehtag Fleeee.
Fine VielHi Repairing.

J. D. BOYD

' r*'

so far as the American tradesmen 
are Voncarned. Some articles show 
a profit in excess of 2500 per cent.
Toys, Raaert and Carrot Soeds, Toe 

The toy season being at hand, the 
American mothers will l>e interested 
to learn that Spear’s, wild west sten
cil toys, sell in Germany for 3.1 
cents and arc* retailed in the United 
States for 50 cents, rhowing a profit 
of 260 per, cent. One of these was 

' -  T b f
Sch- 

Avenue 
doll for

|4.60, valued in Germany at 87'
.bents, the percentage of retail i»riee j 
to landed coat beinw 309' |«er..,j:ei).L.- 
Stone building MoA.h for children.; 
valued in Germany at 21.7 rents, 
ware sold in New York by the 8ch- j 
warts comfiany for $4, showing 
1042 per rent to be the p^'entage ' 
of retail p.lre to laiided cdM. A ' 
rttuleite wheel valued iff Germany' 
at 11.75 was retailed dvef the count
er in the United State* at $20, b> \ 
the Fifth Avenue Gift Shop, 2681 
Fifth _Avenue. New York City,
-  Th<:  ̂|'•lofiteeering extend* to the ! ty, Texas.
HINr, which, \aluH in Belgium at Given under my hand and the 
48.84 cents, is retsiled in the United i seal of said court, at office in the 
State* for 11.45. i Cito- o f Lubbock, Texas, this tha

And so the story- goes. Undouht-j 34fh day of October, A. D. 1922.

DR. SCHOLL’S DEMONSTRATION WEEK 
October 28th to November 4th

If your feet hurt, there is a cause. Free Examination 
by jfraduate prActipedics. Not necessaiy to remove 
hose.

Barrier Bros, ^Dependable Merchandise**
Save Gold Bond Saving Stamps. Barrier Bros.. Maartin ft Wolcott.

“W e Deliver”

II n a i

•••lly when the fart* become kno*
I mvejtig&tion will he started to final C 
! out who get* the profit.

The question of who i* the goat,
- ia self-evident.

CITATION BY FUBLICATION

STOUT JACKSON
TKe woHd’s greataol atout man 
will Miow at Grand! Broa. big 
tent. Saturday at 3t30 p. m.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

ef Imbboek CtMinty, greeting:
You are hereby comnmnded to 

sfummon Winnie Puett, by making 
pnhnration of this citation once in 
each week for fonr anreesafve weeks 
previotra to the return day hereof, 
in aonre newspaper publiahed in yonr 
County, (if there be a newnpaper 
poblianed therein, hot if nat, then 
in any newspaper pohlished in the 
nearest -urounty tb said Lubbock •

ilSeali LOUIE F. MOORE. 
tUork « f  Dt*tri."t r<->urt, Lubbock 

County, Texa*. 68-4F

A  Large Number of 
Physically Defectivesi 
Says Health Board |

y-f

The United Preaa:
Jefferson City, Mo.,'Oct. 26.—-Of 

38,217 pubik adiool pupils in twen
ty-seven counties of Miaaouri who | 
were examined during the pkat year, |

r r ipubtiahed regularly more than one P^Trical defecta, according to I. B. | 
year prior to the date of the ffm t: Kfanse,. dircv t"r of the division of ' 
Tiijbli.-.ifi,.n (’f  1h1» uignbh, to ap-’ ^tld  iy^ ere  of the stafe botr.^ of 
pear at the next regular term o f ! health. '
bejjislrirt Court of Lubbock Coon-' The defect* were of both major 

to he holdeii at the Courthouse and minor degrees, Krause rcMrt- 
thecMf,- in the City of Lubbock, on I <‘d, with bad teeth meet prevalent, 
the second Monday in Dŝ  ember, j Children with defective teeth num- 

the same i>efng the eleventh i bared 17,622, while 18,692 were auf-
fering from enlarged and diseased

iffiET'. you: F n  e s
This is a pleasanV place to meet 

Your Friends

. SMOKE -  LM -  OR DRINK

8̂  Gale
V in 
ms

y o f December, I$S2, then and
re to answer .s patIUon filed in 

said Court on the I4th day of Oc
tober, 1928, in a salt nnniMTed on

tn iS t. said

o
Cloged Car Comfort for B u B in aas and Plaasun

cars with modaat proparttam and every day utWty. tha Bulek 
kNW-cyHndar. thraa pawwmw aoupa masta the raquimments ofsoup* maata tm raov 

as waB at those of tha fa

tha docket of said Coart 
wherein C. P: Puatt 
Winnie Puett ia d^end 
petition alleging ns f

Plaintiff it actual honn fide in
habitant of Texak and haa been far 
more than twelve montiw .pncadlag 
the fOiag of thiaisn^ oMTha ia a 
resident of Lubbock county and has 
been for more than six laon^s 
prior to filing hla putitlon in this 
causa.

That on or about August 26, 
1919. plaintiff and dafendaat wara

tonailn, the report revealed.
Physical examination cards have 

been returned to the seboola and in 
order that ntepf. may ^  taken te 
cored tke defecia The twenty- 
seven counties xrora scattered over 
all sectlonB of tha stite.

CRIM E O N  INCREASE *IN
OKLAHOMA, SAYS JUDGE

The United Preeat
Mnakogae, Okie., Od. $6.— Charg

ing crime among Oklnhoma xroasen 
"ia inereaaiiig at an alnmiing rata," 
Mrs. Kathryn Van Leuven,

RRa-ORklM-ndB
' IQI SNRWflS

Wide doors swing open te revsol an latcNar W
stand in Ana pluah « m1 ast off by diatinctivt 
cowi vantUator and iHsappaaring doOr wtodw 

-waathar driving comfort.
il “

•dkunMenmaaaadmye I

Mnes. A heatsr, 
provida parfod

Mend ai«lna. ip«3nA. tranm and avery Im por^  uiM of ̂  
alM mthar iI tadtvalop I 

eixmys la ea eaarhn
the daptndhhUlty <

I in Bttick adm.

LUBBOCK BUICK COMPANY

ant without cause or justifi
cation left plaintiff wHk iatantion 
of abnadenmanl' and did abandon 
him, sines which tiam they hgve not 
cohabited as hotban4  and wife. 

Plaintiff prays for a diasolution 
. of the mnrriaga coaHnet And fgr 

"*tFrdin9Rt gvnnUng him a d tfw f  
rrom thn deiaadant.

Harahi fail not, but haea^ypn be
fore aaid Court, at its afereeei4jiext 

.i«n la r  tom, tkia writ, with 
rw im  thereon, shewing how 
have executed the same.

Wftoaas! Louis P. Moors, dork of

wars Mote attorney general_^in a Match 
tT'djte I toiii i urged ewfe organhmttoim 
• B iW  tOie grratif Ictlvlty in moral up- 
mbam dMMMmato— w m  gtMni ", ■ mr i*

MISSOURI APPLE GROWERS 
WILL STORE THEIR I9SS CROP

The United Prtaat
Jefferaen City, Mo., Oct. 2d.—  

Miaaonrl’s commercial apple crop, 
this yaar ttdals l,8t 8,000 barrels 
from 68 per cent condition, aecoed- 
ing to the Federal State Crop Re- 
pogMag Surviee.

’l i e  farm arid commercial apMs 
production for the state is 9,185,- 
000 boshels, of xrhich 49 par cent 
ia commercial.

Prices are poor at tha Orekaed 
and practicainy no buyers haee sp

in many

C  I faced eigbt- 
hi-jaektrs, e M t of xrhom were 
— "  Mrs. Van Leaeen “ id

'Recently in Tul 
rare,

women,''*
‘One of these was a 16-year-old 

beautlfal ercotare with bob-
^  «toatlon is auck

"ihJaaL.of AmBsinU#* 4ti5rs may sulrai MRf9
• " • n tm -  iMg extraordinary efforto

you

Mrs. J. A. Rix will arrive on the 
avesilhg train from Dniiat, xrhare 
ahn haa been iinitlHg-re!Bll«ts.- flhff 
xrill spend seveml days visiting her 
aistor, Mrs. P. M. Poffenbaek. Her 
homa ia in ldibbock.-7-Swcetwater

to receive an offer for hla crop. In 
some counties the local demand will 
abeorb the erkp.

Large KTOxrurs are preparing te 
pat their crop in storage. ’The thip-

that 1 
ltiiBM*iiir-

 ̂ extraordinary efforbs are made 
hy marketing aganeiee to disdlbote 
the crop, tka report

in Rofvnstisn e l  i 
Eyes end FIlHng Cln**es

Fine Diamond*, W etrkes. J*
•Iry, Cut Clem , Silver Cled 
Ivory, Eet. u

-Hik Street.

HO’n C E i
Tke Baptiak ladies wiU 

food isle ,a i Rlii^ 9 lBia -

-A.-.-;
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i suffer 
1 dared 
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LUBBOCK SCHOOL NOTES

to eat, then the 
lag in my

consequently } tuffer 
vnakaea. 1 would try

tttffer- 
1 took

medidnet. but did not ̂  soy 
better. The d ru g^  recom
mended

Thedford’s

The splendid work that is bei; 
done in our schools this term shoul 
be look^ upon with a mreat deal 
of appreciation by the faculty by 
those interested in these great 4n.- 
stitutions and their benefits to so
ciety, and it ia with pleasure that 
we print the following “ Honor Roll” 
the copy of which was given us by 
Mr. Dupre.

I Encouragement is nowhere so ef
fective as in school work, and it is 

I Mssible for everyone to do a great 
I deal in furthering the work by en- 
' couraging the faculty and students 
ill tiivir work. ~ ~

j Honor Roll— F iril Period
I <A pupil'to get' on this, list roust 
I have a general average of Ninety 
! and been ndthei tardjfr nor absent;
I First Grade— Edward Barkham, 
I Richard Brown, Willis Frost, Mon
roe Garner, Weldon Hall, Wesley

ag McCrumqi^^ Joe McCulloch, 
lid Moreman, Claude Paulgen John 

Feebler, Lovd Pollard, 'Woodrow 
Quinn, Paul Randolph, Morris

ALACK-DRAUeHT
— 1 - ,*M «o n  Morley. Charles Musgiove, 

r I ^  * l i  ®- H. Cates, dordon Sanders, Jack
i  L. Sti™ .,,, F „nk  H. T »r.

Hanna, Comer Lynn, Cecil Manley, 
Roy McEwen, Fisher Middleton,

•Ud 11
80y I
or mor« yaai* without any fan- 
provkm^ to my health. 1 aoou 
fcund'lna Btock-Oratigfat waa

**la two or thrac waaka, I- 
fouad I could go back to eating.
1 onto walgWd 1Z3. N o ^  
weign 147—eat anything. I want 
to. and by taklim Black-uraught 
I do not suffer.

Have you tried Thedford’s 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

O m  8 milHon packages sold, 
a year. At dealen’

About the hardest thing to cure 
to injured feelings.

ner, John Bill Spencer, James 
Trigg, Allen Voliver, J. D. Williams, 
Beatrice Arion, Zula Pearl Blaylock, 
Evelyn Bull, Margaret Caldwell, 
Francis Claye, Llowaine Ferrill, 
Fredda Fite, Lorena Gallimore, Mar
garet Griffith, Nora Grigg. Beth 
Holland, Gertrude Holcomb, Nevada 

j May : Kelly, Pauline Phillipv Sibyl 
' Stewart, Nell Teague, Mary Thomas, 
j Mary Louise Wilson.
1 Second Grade— Robert Abbott, 
Loyd Anderson, Morrison Arnett, W. 

I C. Barnett, Henry Barber, Floyd I Bates, Glenn Brazil, J. D. .Brown, 
Edward Brown, Frank Bundy, Bob
bie Collier, Jim Collier, Joyner 
Cook, Norman Cooper, Clair Davis, 
J. C. Davis, William Davidson, Har
old Dow, J. E. Dobbs. Raymond 
Duncan, M. K. Foster, Lee S. Garn
er, 'James Gunn, Glenn Humble, 
Donald Jones, E. Y. Lee, Aubrey

Shepherd, Frank Sturges, Paul War
ren, Garland Warlick, Donald Wolf- 
farth, Thelma Mae Anstead, Kath-' 
Q'n̂  Barr, Arion 'Brown, Cora Balia 
wrrus, Thelma Calhoun, Raclmel 
Campbell, Winnefred Chancellur, 
Anndle Dean,. Golds Fortinberry, 
Evelyn Hawkins, Bennnie Holman, 
Mittie Lee Hankin.s, Jessie Lee Hen
sley, Allene Law, Hazel Lawacn, 
Hazel Long, Ethel Murray, Mary 
Byrd Pickens, Juanita Ptfkens;“Eitt- 
ma Belle Reed, Louraine Ricurds, 
Katherine Royalty, Katherine S1U9I- 
ley, Annie Rose Smith, Elizabeth 
Showeil, Marie Thornton, Janice 
Wallace, Nannie Marie Williams, 
Dorthy Wolffarth. ■'

Third Grade— Talbert Benneti, 
Elmer Calhoun,. Jack Chriatian, Las- 
ter Cockrell, Granvilfe Dickinson, 
J. T. Eltlsbn, Glen Foster Farris. 
Elmer Green, Alfred Greer, Melvin 
Grigg, Ralph Hanna, A. J. Holtbart, 
Lum Holcomb, Ham'Qton ' Jehkkis, 
Bolden Johnson, W. A. Knapp, Lee 
Lytton, -Troy McEwen, AlUn Mc- 
Crummen, Marion I^^alty, R. T. 
Russell, John Thomas Sears, EiUKne 
Seitz, Gaston Shaw, Radfoi^ Willis,

. J . B. Wilson, Nannie Abbott, Dt

LYRIC
S U P R E M E

MUSIC-ENTERTAINMENT

u

Prcaeisto

FR ID AY-^TO -D AY
• a

Elaine Hanunerstein in

RECKLESS YOUrr
" By Coemo Hamflton

-A photoplay that brings back the best years of yosw I 

Mr. and Mrs. Cstfter De Haven in

‘MERTAINING THE E»YS’
SA TU R D A 'I^

Big Boy Wniams in

VESTERN HRmND”
-•V • *

— Here’s anotl^  groat Waatem Pictwe, full of thrilla of the 
land yoa wiuit.

VAUDEiiiFHOVIES
And his fs

RALEIGH BROWN
orchestra aKrays and axchmivaly at Ihu Lfrrsc.

loice Allen, Dorothy Baunmrdntr, 
Evel>’n Beard, Violet Bratcher, 
Laura Cartwright, Katie Lou Cook, 
Grace Chase, Constance Collier, 
Mary Freeman, Evodane Gaither, 
Walcie Graves, Vina Lee Griffin. 
Mary Hopper, Madeline Hughes, 

.Kathleene Jenningru Evalyne Jones, 
Vera King, Mary Knox, Inez Law, 
Oro McCollum, Lucille McCrummen, 
Evelsrn McCrummen, J.ucille^Mlller, 
Mary Louie Shrop^ire, Ina Stal- 
naker, Rowena Shook, Mina Slover, 
Sylvia Stroup. Florence Thompson, 
Jannye Mae Whittaker, Martha 
Whittaker, Eleanor Wolffarth, and 
G. W. Foster.

Fourth Grade—Lennis Baker, 
Russell Bean. Arthur Chase, 0. D. 
Christian, Jonnnie Hopper, William 
Johnson, Billie Murray, Edgar Neal. 
Jack Page, Jarrell Rhea, Oinrillo 
Smith, Warren Smith, Carroll 
Thompson, Leonard "Wallfr, FVank 
Vance, John Vickers, Katherine 
Baskin, Leona Bennett, Maine Clark, 
Mary Lee Fortinberry, Glena Foster. 
Louise Garrison, Pauline Hall, Fan
nie Lee Hart, Fern Holland, Leons 
Huffman, Madolin Huffman, Lennio 
D. Johnston, Margaret Judd, Cleo 
King, Anicc Marie Mathis Marth.n 
Alice Penny, Ethylene Ribolc, Ruth 
Rylandcr, Marie Sansing, Tom • 
Simmons, Frances Snyder, Blanche 
Stewart.

Fifth Grade—Thos. Bradley, Guy 
BrateH*er, Bransford Briggs, Melvin 
Copp, Melvin Franklvn, Eua^ne 
Knox, Troy McCollum, Luthef No« \. 
Leroy Paulger, George Pierce, Roger! 
Pier-e, Frank Price, T. Q. Scott. 
Otis Stewart, Earl Taylor, Mark 
Welch, Virginia Bacon, Maxine 
Bradley, Wilma Brock, Lucille Chan
cellor, Pauline Cole, Alline Dean. 
Alma DeShazo, Minnie DeSh-izo, 
Pauline\Fdwards, Ruby Ford, Fian
ces Gunn, Hortense Halsell, Lillian 
Ha rrington. Oral Hawea, Ruth Hear- 
rell. Fulala Henderson,- Fay Hunt, 
Inez Henaley, Maurine Jona. Hnsel 
Lynn; Hettie Fay Manly, • Virginia 
Ned. Irene Neves. Francea Reed, 
Ina Reynolda, Shelby Robbins, /.an- 
ola Shepherd.

Sixth Grade— Burnham Briy'gs. 
Louie Paulger, Otia Taylor, W T. 
Wh.te, Alice Barr, Mary Baskin, 
Mary Fetna Rivent, Kathleen Cole, 
Dale Ellison, Jtianita Flanagan, El
len Gaither, Merle Gamer, ri*Tn 
Gunn. PauUne Holland, Ruth Hut
chinson, Thelma Jackson, Fffie I,ou 
Keaster, Goldie Kelso, Noreen Lew
is, MBtfrcd Nail, Alice Muse Roger*, 
Anahel Stanfill.

Seventh Grade—John Ater, Au
brey Arnett, Glenn Chaa^ l^wrence 
Green, ManctI Hall, C. T, Jackson, 
Wilbur l>emon. Wilton Lynn, EthH- 
ine Bailey Lucille Barr, w liaBean, 
Mona DeSnaso, Ruth Ford; Manrar- 
et Halaell, Edith Hirka, Lola Hilton, 
Eunice Holcomb, Georgia Mufsted- 
ler. Ruby Jackson, Fradda l>oa. 
Laurel !.««, Dorothy Lokey, Edith 
Moore, I.micII« Moxley, Priscilla Rut
ledge, Dorothy Rjrlaader, Annie 
Snyder, Mary Snydor, Lou Alice 
Wataon Nadine Young.

'Eighth Grade--JaBMs Ater, ly>ron 
Kelly, Mary Lou Bayless. Doyls 
Blankiaship, Dums Bradley. Virginia 
Exiey, Maurine Henderson Vivian 
Keaster, Helen I.jiw, Ruth Noah, 
Josephine Witt.

Ninth Grade—Prsston Brieva, 
Raymond Fhmtrgsn, Floyd Ifimey, 
Aura Mae Orissom, Ruth McKee, 
Grace Watkins.

Taath Grade— Rosa Owens. lone 
Cumbie, Eunice Hutson, Chloe John
son, Ore Little, Alvah McBride Lee 
McKialey, Avo Moss, Clara Suufurd,

■’) '1

YOUR
SIDEWALKS!
There is more than dollars and centSt?Ttlie cohMruction 

of permanent walks. There is a vast difference in the 

mixing of concrete— one that is built to be permanent 

and the other built to get the job done with and collec
tion made! -

J. B. PRYOR
CONTRACTOR

You see that name on walks in all portions of the City 

of Lubbock, Many of these walks have been under 

heavy use for years. 'On the recommendation of the 

work (fone in the city and the character of the work as 

it appears today, he wants your business.

PHONE 372
Rstimates gladly furnished upon request.

Msmic Wolffxrth. Katie Bell Young. 
Elaic Duncan.

Eleventh Grade— Glen Blackmon, 
Roy Davis, John Dupra, Ewell Hunt. 
Orx'ille McCoy, Earl Nall, Morrow 
Trotter, Judson Todd, Bro® Turner, 
GIad>*s Dean, Vivlaii Hardy. Stella 
Jackson-, Eupha Lemon, Edith Peek, 
Alina Spikes, Willette Waters. Fve- 
Ivn Wilson

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
City of Labbo< k, |
Lubbock County, Texas. j

Bids wiH be received by the City! 
of Lubbock, at the office of the i 
City Secretary, on October Sdth, 
1922. for the construction of about 
seventy-five (761 street rromings 
and about forty (4#) alley creasings 
totaling about sixteen hundrad and 
sixty (1669) linear yards, arerqging 
four (4> feet in widtlu and five 
(6 1 inckes thick, crossing to be 1 
construe ted of concrete; one part' 
Portland cement and five aarta of ‘ 
sand and gravel mixed and placed i 
according to plana and grades fur-j 
nished bv City Engineer. Work to 
be completed not later than thirty 
(80) days after signing of contract.

Snccesaful hi4dor to enter into 
contract with Surety Company Bond.

(Seal) Percy Sponror, Mayor.
«7-8T

spinn
SAY “ BAYER** when you* buy Aspirin

'Bayer*'
tglfleta you are net 

ime Bayer product

Many a man who Ima worked up' 
from the bottom has a aon who ia 
working down from the top.

Ease the pain o f b ifienmattc ntr, 
tack by ruY>bing ap{.Ii< ation of Bal- 
lard’a Snow Linimoat. It relievos 
tenderncm and strongthena the

tointa. Three aiaea, SOc, COc, toM
11.80 per bottlo. Sold by City Dmg 

Store.

Unleaa yon eao Iho m 
on pockaM or 
getting the genu 
prescribed by phjraiciana over twen 
ty-two yeora and nrevod aaft by 
millions for colds, lieadacha. teetli- 
ache, earache, neuralgia, lumhatps, 
rheumatism. aeurHia. and for pain

in Mnoral. Accept only *Ba 
package whirk 1 nntaine prapm 
reettena. Handy honas of ts 
tablets cem few
alee mil hoHlee ef 84 and IM . 
girim h the trade amrh ef 1 
Manafarture of 
of BabryHcncid.

HOUfTON FOLKE FORCE IS 
TO HAVE AIRPLANES SOON

The Uattod Prom:
Houetoa, Teaaa, Oct. 87.— An air

plane police ferra, conaiating of two 
completely equipi^ pianos, nrUI ho 
added to the Houatnn police dopart- 
jnent ia the near fetere, if plaaa bo- 
jng laid now, amterialiM.

Addition of the plaaoa will place 
the Houiton poltor department eec- 
end only to Now York in np-to-dato 
methods 9t combatting crime.'' 

Goorga Lacy, saporintoadoat ef

the baroaa of ideatificatlea, e f Rkn 
local polico departmeat, hen pnr- 
ehaoed two plenee oa hie ewa laiMn- 
thre. to am ia cennection with hig 
.work.

The plaaee will be eqatpned wNh
rifles e i^  radio eeading and laesdô  
4nff 'seta Liglite foc;.si|m flytsiMteRI 
probaWy he laetaDedUter. he ea|a

OVER T H I TOP TONIC eoM by 
the Lubbock Drag Coeepaay. Onnr- 
snteod td give mtisfartion. 7S-1

Ion

V

Don’t fail to read the

I

O  #

to the  b a r e  vValls.

MILLS
{ . H .  Kendall, Seffin^ S t ^ .

COMPANY % _0\ '

F . '

LubbtxJt, Texas
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DYE STOCKINGS 

OR SWEATER IN 

‘‘DIAMOND DYES”

OBSERVANCE OF AMERICAN 
EDUCATION WEEK^

By John j. Tigert, U. S. Commiswdher of ■Education

! **Oiamond Dyes" add yeara of 
wmr to worn, faded, akirts, waists, 
eoats, stockings, sweaters, coverings, 
hsuigings, draperies, everything. Ev- 
ary package contains directions t«o 
idnple any 'woman can put-new, 
rich, fadetass colors into her worn 
•armeats or draperies even U she 
haa never dyed before. ' Just buy 
Diamond Dyea— no other kind— 
then your material will come out 
right, because Diamond Dyes are 
Coaraateed not to streak, spot, fade, 
ar run. Tell your druggiat whether 
the material you wish to dye is wool 
ar Bilk, or whether it is linen, cot
ta* or mixed goods.

Two years  ̂ago Dr. P. P. Claxton, 
former Commissioner of l^ucatioh, 
instituted the observance oi tthe first
week in December as “ Education 
Week." The American Legion last 
year became interested in the per
petuation of such a week and took 
the initiative in inviting the Nation
al Education Association and other 
organizations to coroperate in the 
observance of “ American Education 
Week.” This year the United States 
Bureau of Education is co-operating 
witlr  ̂the American l.,egion and the 
National Education Association in 
inviting every American organiza
tion, club, church, school, newspaper, 
magazine, theater and indiviaual 
no bodies of every description to 

participate in making the week, 
Decemoer 3-9, a real nation-wide 
revival of educational enthusiasm.

The Americanism Commission of

SA  V E -
Don*t Hoard Money

Is a treacherous re
volver your only pro
tection a^rainst your 
savingfs?

If so, transfer youi* 
money now to t h i s  
safe bank!

...The...
Citizens National Bank

SAFE
EFFIC IEN T

PR O G R ESSIVE“ /# h  The Bank For You”

the American Legion called upon 
the Commissioner of Education to 
invite President Harding to issue a 
Proclamation for the observance of 
this week. The President has given 
assurance of his desire and willing
ness to do this.

The Bureau of Education has ar
ranged with the Interdepartment 
Adviso^ Committee on Government 
Radio Broadcasting to use the Gov
ernment’s broadcasting station twice 
a day throughout the week fo^ the 
promulgation of educational radio 
materia in connection with the 
week’s campaign.
* The Cmmi^ioner of Education 
called upon Will H. Hays, president 
of the Mutiun. Picture Producers and 
Distributors of America, to discover 
to what extent the motion-picture 
houses of America would co-operate. 
Mr. Hays was very generous and 
enthusiastic and has definitely ar
ranged for the working out of a 
prograin in which the facilities of 
the motion-picture houses may be 
used effectively during American 
Education Week. --

All governors, mayors and others 
in places of executive authority are 
expected and invited to issue pro
clamations and otherwise promote 
general observance of this great 
movement in behalf, of education. 
The newspapers and' press generally 
have been invited to issue speclm 
educational editions if possible, and 
if this is not {Missible to emphasize 
education during thesft days by edi
torials, special articles, and in such 
o t l^  ways as they find possible.

IP seemed wise, in order that the 
rgmpaign might he concentrated' up
on' phases of education which are 
of outstanding significance, to desig
nate certain days on which topics 
should be stressed. ’These days arc 
as follows: Sunday, December 3, 
God and Country; Monday, Decem
ber 4, American Citizenship; ’Tuea- 
day. December 5, Patriotism: Wed- 
nesoay, December d. School and 
Teacher; Thursday, December 7, Il
literacy; Friday, December 8, Equal
ity of Oppirtunity; and Saturday. 
Deceml>er 9. Physical Education’ and 
Hygiene. These topics have been 
.Hclected because they are considereil 
to be matters of national imp<»rt- 
ance and desirable* throughout the 
country It is suggested that these 
topi, s .̂ hou'd not pre<-Iudc the var
ious States from emphasizing thoae 

i features of education which need 
j to be emphasized at this time in 
1 their respective states, nor .should 
1 (hey prevent eities and tocalltiaa 
! from pushing their individual needs. 
I It hardly reems necessary to urge 
upon the schools and those respon- 

I sible for the administration ana in- 
! strurtion in the schools that it is 
' expe ted that all will poin In the

1’ general observance of proaaoting 
education during American Educa
tion Week to the utmost extent of

I

Our Unprecedented Showing 
of the Latest Productions in

LADIES'
- a.

Popular Priced Garments
/

t ma

Toflrether with our policy of “The Most for the Money,” 

m brinsrinsr crowds to this store each day. W e are of
fering much merchandise at figures below what the 

present markets justify, but having booked heavily on 

a  much lower market we are in position to pass the sav^ 

ing to our customers.
— J

Rubin's y | it i  and Suits-------- ------- to-$49.75

Children's Coats : ______ ______ _______________$4 to $1S
a ^

liSdies B louses___ _________ __________ ,^.|3»7S to $10

The Latest Coat and Drees Materials 
The New Novelty Footwear.

W ith W inter
— true appreciation of the fireside

— real delight in the comfortirtg warmth of easy 
chairs. *

— new joy in the lamp’s glow, imbooks, in all that 
beautifies and enriches the home.

Then, more than* another time, interest centers in the 
inanimate but important articles o f household adorn
ment.
Anticipating the dreary days to 
come this winter— when you will 
remain inside, we have stocked the 
kind of goods that will make your 
home much more comfortable and 
attractive.— Come in and See!

We offer artistic brass beds of de
pendable quality. The beds are of 
the best construction, all the latest 
designs^—in brighter satin finish.

Simmons Furniture & Undertaking
of

The □
Deal

House

1114 Broadway Lubbock, Tsxas

* -•

Iih' r abilities. Progrsms esn r  
fr. lively be srrsn|red Ihrougbout all 
of iiur schools which will maU'rially 
onbsnce the value of this geistral 
effort. I

At the time of present writing a 
very large number of State Sup«r- 
intendenCs and State Commissioner* 
of Education have responded en- 
thniasticaily in endorsing the ob-1 
aervance of American Education | 
Week and none have expresaed o(̂ - j 
potion or Indifference. The unity ] 
of'effort and interest which has a l-' 
remly been displayed is but an ear
nest and evidence that this bids fair 
to be the greatest camMign for edu
cation that has even been made in 
the United States.

n

The One Price Store
Phone 434

■ *' ■ F ■ c .. A lw ayathe Lowest

‘IP

Plans to Double 
Productiveness of 
Trinity Valley Land

The United Press:
Dallss, Oct. 28.— A plan t« deuMe 

the productivity of the lands of the 
’rrhiity River VaHey by siaiaitan- 
eoas lortiltsatien ' sad irrigations j 
is in tho hands of the Chaniner of | 
Coanaerce her*.

’Fhe plan outlined' in an iinony- 1  
aseas letter, would utilise the sew-! 
ape discharge from the large Bties 
•loag the Trinity River together 
with ifapounded flood watcra.

The ^sn ie outlined ao followe:
1. Gain the co-operation t 

eWremment in dredglag 
straightening out the channel 
Hear.

t. At stated intervals, by excavac'] 
ting dirt from tb# rivar chaanoL 
conmruct. earthen dama,'-ihiaforeea 
by concrete and steel cables.

S. Irrigation laterals to be con- 
atrocted in all directions  ̂and flood 
gates to be iastalied.

4. Sewage discharge from thd 
laree cHiea akmg the iVinity rirers 
to he poured into large reaervoirs 
after proper aegaratioB or non-ua- 
able refuse aad mixed with ins- 
pouaded flood waters.

In the dry eeaaea the reealtlap 
liquids would b# turned into the 
laterals aad allowed to flow orer 
the lands aad crops.

’This plaa. if carried oat.̂  weald 
doaMe tee crops had insure agninef 
draught, ..the writer of the nrttain

' ‘H r ,Tou doubt this nian, refer te 
the aretha of Mr William Wikox. 
famoaa EngHeh engineer, whe savea
six millioB aerce m  laad on tha Nile 
hr building the Asanan dam. ’The 
plan is praetkal if * are not 
afraid.

TWaik

the Clutmber of Commerce

he has 
the plan.

an exteaaire

‘STOP THAT ITCHING”

-U«8 Blue Staf Remedy far Ec- 
sema. Itch, Tetteev or Crackad 
Hands. JUngwona, Chappad Hands 
aad -Pace, Sra^ Diseasei. Did Sorely 
aad Sores on Children, ’also for P**| 
trouUea. Oinarantecd by LuRBOCK 
DRUG COMPANY. - tf-F *

The skfft. king

' / - V .H O M E ’
The word “Home” has been called 
the best known in the English lan
guage,— because it is there that all 
of our hopes are centered and our 
ambitions supported.

The husband and w ife’s responsibil
ity, to their children— and to them
selves— is to build a home which is 
an' incentive to the best that is in 
them.

f -

When you plan— think of a home 
which will be a lasting inspiration.

}H e Can Help You!
-i_____

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
LUMBER COMPUNV '

Successors to
A. Q.- M cA d w s  Lumber Co. 
" '  * Lubbock,"Tfecas.

u
H o w * t  T h k r

r Out Runatod Donara 1 
MM ot CBmnn that cai 
'Baira Oatnrtn CfadtdiM

i  Is -ggay
rrllabl* ramwir tor Catanh. MbNW

I MadIctBc a<^ thrutha Bloody on
■rgWtfnmnF

mm tram ilto Btood bimI li«(.Uag tha dia 
partiona.

Aftrr r«a  havr takrn Wall'* iCatarrh 
Jdrdi, Ina for a abort lima yoa' u^H mu a 
gr*^i Impravamont In jruur irauaral 
Woith fftart jjjktoB n«n ‘a C^tkrth Madl- 
ctna at «am s m  sm vM of catarrh Bard 
*m trtttniaTilnl*. frra. >9

P.-d. A  OO-Telella, OMov
gaWder att Diwagiata.

" Ipdiana baby was bom with tocia, 
tows baby, ago fiva minutaa, aaid 
‘'Mothar" plninly. Tha rkinf gan- 
eentiam i»-apeady.

ill iM

mm
Ta claan out your bew ^  

oo i. cnimp^ac ar
CaMra^''Siek haedueh*,"
naaa, gasaa, indigcatinu, .j>oiir. aga.d 
•lomaah, and all iMidi tfiskaaa gHd 
by momiug. Ktcaot 'vhyaia on arnttB 
or grows —a agj rhMimii. I t t g «
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R. E. Kalper Suggests That the f • 
Winter Feed Supply Be Supplem ent^ 

By Some Kind of Pasturage

nl}}« dist»nco between plants in y a I 
i-ow was allowed a fair to food irop 
of arainHwas made. ^

In some aactiona thfe late feed 
crops 8re still holding on. lliis is
especially true of the crone 'On the 
sandier la

The present season is now so far 
fOBs that after taking an inventory 
M the available feed supply for thd. 
winter, we are all about ready to 
eoneedc that West Texaa is going to 
be Sorter on feed on which to make 
aamther crop than has been the case 
any year since 1918. There ai'e 
those among us who were either for- 
tanate or foresighted ' enough to 
■bore up enough feed, during the 
jwars of plenty to do two ot three 
years. These farmers do not need 
to worry about the present short 
feed crop. However, the problem 
of how to make out without buying 
«ny more feed *han is absolutely 
meedaaary is one that is confronting 
ypeWf farmert right now. With milu 
Imbw  selling at anywhere from 115
■ mni m  ......  ...■ f a g-m

i  ’ 1...
to 925,a ton at present it looks as 
tf they will be Worth around 980 by 
this winter. It certainly vnll not 
get any cheaper dhd the time to 
buy, for those wno have to do so is 
now as scion as the heads are dry 
ag[d well cured:' Those who have 
'grain feed to sell had beat ludge 
their needs generously also* they 
might have to buy back for 930 
whst is now being sold for around 
920 a ton.

Saving all the Roughaes* ^
There was perhaps enough bundle 

feed raised this year to go around 
ii It was distributed aatlstactoriiy. 
Some sectionk have plenty while in 
other parts there is a shortage, and 
bundle sorghum, is not a portable 
feed crop. If the grass wis

land and, with a good, rain 
in the near fntura, they stand a 
chance to make a good cron •' of

ittst before 'frost, 
d be saved as it

roughness to cot iu 
rv bundle should 

win be needed.
In the northern rart of the Plains 

country there Will m  a considerable
acreage of winter wheat plknted 
anyhow and winter pasture wiH be 
avaUable from it to supplemenWhe 
feed supply. However^farmers in 
those sectiona .bf West Texas where 
wheat is not a general crop will 
find it very profitaMeJ^pInnt «' 
small grain crop of w inw  .wheat 
this fall for winter pasture. For 
pasture, winter wh^at should be
planted early so as to give it plcpty 
of time to make a good fail growth.

not
good there would be enough bundle

h ness—
I1*
t

4

W e never know when ill- 
' b9|s will come. These are 
dmea when wre’d give any
thing if we hadn't forgotten 
to keep our medicine cheet 
well stocked. Take an sk;- 
coontiiig once in a* while 
and remember weVe here 
to fulfill your requirements.

W E ARE EASTM AN 

KODAK

HEADQUARTERS

RED CROSS 
PHARM ACY

feed to make out with, but when- 
every grain sorghums and cane do 
make a fair crop of roughness, ‘one 
cannot expect ipuch relief from the 
native grass in the way of Teed. The 
native grass ia abort everywhere-this 
year and in strong demand. It is 
not usually the practice to bind 
grain sori^ums which have been 
headed, but this' is the year when it 
will pay well to do » .  ’ The skme 
la true of all the sorghum crops 
which have failed to head ..out and 
make a grain crop. And it seems 
there are more crops of the sor
ghums that have failM to head out 
or at least to head out into a fair
grain crop, than there hag' been for 
a number of years. Invacialjly.  ̂the, 
reason has been that the grain sor-'*' 
ghums have been planted too thick 
in the row, for wherever a reason-

ARE YOU A 
SUFFERING WOMAN?

Health U Meat Important to Teu

Dallas, Texaa.—“ I bad serious fem
inine trouliic come on me during the 
critical lime of life and I .hcg^ tu luc 
T3r. Pierre's Favorite Presrription. After 
t ilting h'l- — the trouNed erased 
and never troubled any more. I ran srith 
all honesty highly recommend the ’Fav
orite .Prrs‘. :i'tion' to any woman at 
that tiiTT* ’ —Mrs. M- A. Heath, 4239 
Metropolitan Street.

Your health i» inost important to 
you. It's easily imfvwcd. If you suffer 
from hear fla^rr, dizxiness, or any of 
the symptoms common to wotacn at 
the critical pcxMKl m Jiie. )ust ask your 
nearer! druitxi't f', r thU Pre*s-ription of 
Dt. Pierre A, in laMe «>" liquid- form. 
Send 10 cents to l>r. Pierce's Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. V., if you wish a trial 
Pkg

goc
September and early October plant
ing will usiiplly  ̂furnish more graz
ing than laiet plantings.

Rye fay Winter Grazing
Rye and winter barley are also 

good small grain crops to plant for' 
winter pasture. Rye will perhaps 
make more fMsture to the Acre than 
either wheat or barley because of 
the fact that It will make more 
growth at lower temperatures. Rye 
also will do gome hotter on the 
lighter or sandier sbtls than wheat, 
and there ia an opportunity also to 
harvest a fair grain crop from rye 
which has been heavily pastured. 
M. R. Watson, a farmer near Amar
illo, harvested a crop of rye for 
P'ain lait year whi^ yielded 22 
bushels to the sere. This was One 
of the first trials with Rosen rye, | 
which is a new wariety to this sec
tion, and Mr. Watron was well pleas
ed with its vield.

Since winter wheat «seed can us
ually be had locally at a reasonable 
price most anywhere in the Plains 
country, and rye or barley seed for 
planting likely have to he shipped, 
wheat will usuafly he the most pro
fitable small grain to plant for graz
ing. There is the further fact to be 
considered that by grazing the wheat

'4
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“TIME TO BE HAPPYr
SATURDAY

t- ...i

SPECIALS

Ahi
9oiM|tateI 

and W<

al
ddktioi

at intervals and Judiciously, 
ing the animals during wet weather
and taking them off in April, a fair 
wheat crop can be harvested.' In 
the wheat growing sections «f,JKe*> 
Texas the wheat growers who have 
made it a practice of pasturing their 
wheat, figure the graxi^ la lul pro 
fit and if handled properly, th< 
grain crop is Tint reduced, and the 
grazing alone pays the cost of plant- 

Thing. These farmers are going to 
have plenty of grazing, but it ia the 
farmer who is not in the w h ^ - 
growing section and who probimly 
does not normally plant any small 
grain who will find it most valuable 
this year to grow some wheat for 
pasture. *nie moisture situation 
does not, just at this time, appear 
to be very favorable foj g^ in g  
wheat up, hut for pasture, we 
lieve it will pay to take the rhaii' • 
of getting it up until fall rains y.-t 
to come.--------------- ------  .. .---- _

You just ought to have been 
here last Saturday and seen 
the enthusiasm manifested 
over the bargains we offer on 
Saturday— every Saturday! 
Staple lines in various de
partments are offered to our 
customers on Saturday at 
exceedingly lo w  prices! 

Never-miss coming here to 
buy what you want and es
pecially is this the best of ad
vice if you make that pur
chase on Saturday.

LISTEN MEN!
The Leader has a big line of 
men’s suits-pricesto Suit your 
purse. Combining quftjity,
style and fine .tailoring, our
‘  ‘ ‘  0 T -----

Don’t 
•alornt# 

DbiR 
hair: tk 
Smihl* It 

Fnllim 
•olfl 
fonoK 
hair, roo

Suits and O V E R C O A T S  are 
the “shining stars’’ in Tsih- 
b o ^ .  Buy yours here.

Yoar
*Dau4ori

The Leader
L A M E S A

Th* Rapartor
The hotel referred to in theoe col

umn* nomr week* ago ia gumg right 
up and will Jiave JO roonu fiUt-d 
with all modero appitanoea ai^ will 
eertainlv bq ..ijt»i^tiit“l»T Rhe-Trovel- 
mg piihlt< when coinflleted.

o T_ ______ _  Mr. Kyie, of O Ihinnell, wa*
for’ fr«,"conMentiai i "tneken with parrtyai* • ye*te*day

medicai •ervice.

FARM -J>

ii]
and

i C IT Y  ’  L O A N S
T,B. DUGGAN, V iceJ 'r^. 

lE M P E E  T R U S T ~C 0 M P A N Y
Conley Building Lubbock. Tazaa

1 “YOU CAN GET IT AT  
MILLER̂ S” ^

 ̂morning while in Lame** and wa'
I taken to Dr*. Ix>vale«* and Bennett'*
I offire for treatment. It *eemi that 
! he had «uffcred a *troke prior to 
thi* and wa* better and able to work 
*ome, but thi* irtroke egme with but 
little warning,' Hi* wife and non 
were here with himat the time and 
were at the bed*id!^-'iL,
' On Tuesday evening at 8 o’cluck,"!' 
Rev. I. A. Smith Mrforaied the 
ceremony that made Raymond Davis 
and Bantrice Alberta Pollard hus
band and wtfa. Tbe grootn is Dr. 
Pnrmley’* chnffeur. Thus tha color
ed race wed and life begins for 
them in Joy or woe. May we hope 
that all the Jb^ of life slay be theirs.

Clouds, a little rain nad-ooMar 
weather remind* us that the sum
mer days have passed and ihe winter 
coal bill looms into xriow The 
hardware merchanta are putting out 
the stoves right along sad Um- uopu- 
lation is pawilR throqglL..that unial 
stage of pinchi^ fingers and pro
fanity.

We note with plfgatire that a 
room in the basement of the Court
house has been fitted up nicely A3 
hexdqtnrrtPTir for the B5F 'Si"
The Commissioner*’ Court and the 
Ladie* of the Civic League Rre en
titled to much credit in thi.* matter.

C. T. Watson has been in Dallas 
duriM tbe Dallas Fair, in rhariw of 
the Dawion county exhibit. It is 
needles* to My that our axbibq was 
in good hands. J. R. William, as
sisted Mr. Watson in the arrange^ 
mant of the exhibit.

District Attorney Judge McGuire 
left Sunday to attatra District 
Pourt in Hockley cotmtjT

Incorporated ^ 9

carraets
af men i 
owe bott 
pau find 
part cio < 
pear mor

■ a

Three Mexican Boys^ 
Are Being Educated 
In Texas University

Austin, Texns, Oct. 2f-— With nn , 
fapropriation of 99990, the State 
^  Texas supports six MexK-an beysj 

University of Texas, aceord- 
the regulatieaa ot tha Mexl-iag, to

CM-Ameriean S< hoalrship Founda
tion. There are four senior students
and two freshmen, and the selection 
wa* made on the basis of scbolaAi' 
records and ability. H imppen*, 
however, that each of tbe 9«y* be
longs to prominent Mexican fami
lies, Tbe National University of 
Mexico bold* an annual sum mar 

Asevinn for' American stSideaU, nnd 
pgys the expenses of each AaMriean 
student one way from the border. 
Ihat University also offers teaching 
scholandiipa to iUncrican profesMrs.

The Mexican- poys stiMj^ag in the,. 
Unittrr4|ty of Texas are Kuperto Dc | 
Leon, from Meu-o Cliy. a asnior in 
Ihb atade ' ’ -  —■ • »»-
La'^Vaga

A la m  idiipflRent o f Mito licenas 
Bumbert for 1928, have been re-' the Col-

. Yea. we are proud of the reputation we have made lot 
having at all times the variety ol goods people want.

*
Our stock of groceries is large and freah.'

ceivpd by Sheriff and Tax CoDeetor 
JIusaall. "i ’

H m ladisa kssi dsom ia the baae- 
meat of the Coarthoaae is open all 
day te those who wish to aae it. It 
is, however, net intended to be need 
as s play house for children, .em>eC' 
iall^ when not aceompahiad by their 
parentn.

leinic departmeitt; Jorge Oe 
, froM M e ^  City, a froah- 
paring to apecia)ias n> busi- 

.miniafration; Augustin Bihvo. 
GuadalaJara.t-a fraahiaan pra- 

g to sntar the Sdwal of Boai-

orMaaro^^ t tm

or roll for a^olajils Btemf AM|aB- 
dro Cavada, of D ura i^  a sonidr 
in the College of Bagwesriiiih 
Luis Floros, of M«3eb -€ ^ , 
wa* transferred frolp the Natlohejl 
University of Mexii» with mdReittl 
crodHs fur senior standing  In the

The United Press:
RAISED FOB WAR HEROES

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY-—
P H O N E  86 and 149

"The fastest, growing grocery in Lubbock*'

ben of the ArkanMs Association of 
the deaf have adopted resolutions 
asking the state le|H>lRtore dnd all 
city couacils not to enact statutes 
or ordinancaa herring the deaf from 
driving^ automobiles.

such Jawra are ki
enca tn other states, nohe has so far 
been enacted in Ancaneae.

*o?l8S|SeS5g?^5Sr^orw^^
men in the Univeraity of Tsj

for 
rexaa,

have inaugurated a loan fund as a 
memorial 4o former rcaidenti of ̂ the 
^rmitory whose livea were lost 

the world w .  The land, 
kfd during the session of ,

21, md now amounts to fSOff.

HOW W OULD YO U  LIKE TO BE A

PLUMBER?
And your customers waited until it 
was freezing cold— snow knee deep, 
before they called upon you to re
pair leaks in your plumbing or to in
stall new fixtures?

Course we’d go in a huriy! That’s 

the way we “"make our living, but 

man to man— don’t you think it 
would save you money to call your

4

plumbeF before such a spell comes?

’e waaft 
w af 
V stare, 

fe

WhH 
■tfvty mm 
push R  (

bai
1

I

O at a  W

J  ’ W iacbseti
•a lb e y e .
psuMit ft;

The

•k •

1: ■

iPlumbing and Plumbipg Supplies

: - o . .Beys I to myself, Mys I, the 
AvaMache,lp the paper .to buy.

order for e needy student to receive 
the benefits of the fund-he must 
have been a resident of B. Ball for

ige grade pf C ' In Ms 
Joha A. Lomax, sacra

an averai
couraM. Joha A. Lomax, secraUn 
of t̂he Ex-Btudente’ Association, m 
now truidae of the fund; and if for 
a ^  raaaon B.̂  BaB> MlxU

dismantled se that it can no longag 
^  used aa a dormitory that Om 
B. Hall Loan Fund shall automa- 
Ueally become a part of tbe Xx-
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George Browrij of LubBock, Is Star 
Football W ilh-A. C  G. Eleven 

Accordirig to Reports Received H<
SpecUl to Avalamhe. >

Abflefte, Octt 2(<—One of the most 
coiH|Uient pUyera on the field here 
Sattrlay during the football game 

*b«tirejen' Abilenejr Chriatian College 
aad Weat Texaa Normal College 
araa Oeop^ Brown, the Lubbock boy 
arho, ahii<Ajgh only a freahman, has 
developed into one of the beat guards

DONT LOSE 
ANOTM HAIR

35c “Dandcrine” SavesYour 
Hair— Ends  ̂ Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

r l>

in this section during the past few 
weeks.

Brown was a member of the A. 
C. C. Kittens, second string men, 
during last season, being then a stu
dent in the Acade;my which is main
tained in connection with the col
lege.. Thjs year he took his place 
on the Varsity immediately after 
beginning training.

The game of Saturday was for
feited by the Referee to A. C.' C. 
late in the fourth* quarter after «A. 
C. C. had scored what appened to 
be the winning touchdown, the score 
beingl2 to 7 in her favor. A souab- 
ble by a Canyon player caused the 
game to be forfeited, although a 
majority of the Canyon men wished 
to play the remainder of the game.

A SHABBY HOUSE OR A SHABBY 
MIND

Okla. Mother Still 
Awaits Return of Son

Haven’t you been in houaes where 
lovely flowers stood all about, and 
ever^^ing was spick-and-span, but 
the Hbrary table was strewn wttil 
papers and magazines of the trash
iest description? Is it a good thing 
to have Jthe furniture of the house 
the hest that monev can buv, and 
to furnish the mint] with silfy and 

, disreputable things in the way of 
I reading? Better by far have a shab
by house than a shabbv mind« The 
shabby furniture can be burned or 
sold, but what can be done for the 
shabby mind? Use the Youth's 
Companion to furnish your mind, 
and wherever you are— in plain but 
immaculate rooms or amid splendors 
and palaces-- you will be at home. 
Try The Companion for a year and

The United Press:
Muskogee, Okla. Oct. 2d.— " I ’m j 

sure he isn’t dead.” Thus speaks [ 
Mrs. M. E. Rigsbv, as she confident
ly waits, in her nome here, for the 
home coming of her son who was re
ported kflled in action in France, | 
the day before the Armistice:

The American Legion post at Fort I 
Gibson has been named in honor of | 
her son, Frdnk E. Glad.

■The reabon for the little mother’s! 
belief that her son is alive is a let
ter from Bobby Burns, Springfield, 
Mass., who says he was in base ho# [ 
pital No. 26, at Havre, with Glad 
in February, 1919, more than three] 
months after he was reported dead.

Glad was suffering from shell i 
shock and a bullet wound through I 
the lungs. 15 :rns was the first dis
charged from the'hispital. A few 
days before he, left France, Burns! 
said s Hurgeqn at the base hospital 
wrote him that Glad hacl recovered 
from his wound, and would be dis-J 
charged in a few days.

This was the last heard from 
Glad

A letter from Burns, addressed 
to Glad here and received by his j 
mother "was the first intimation re- j 
oeived that her son was still alive. 
She then started a search for the 
boy, who she believes to be wander
ing aimlessly about the country de
prived of his memory by shell shock.

A search through the War De
partment’s records failed . to phow \ 
any trace of Glad, after he was re
ported dead.

A picture of the grave in wlftch 
Glad was supposed to have been 
buried, failed to down the hopes of j 
the little mother.

Bums’ story was corroborated by | 
Alfred Templer, Pittsburgh, Kansas, 
who was also in th  ̂ hospital with

Don’t lose another hair! 
Merato dowtmctive dandruff.

Don’t 
A lit-

The 52 issues of 1925 will be 
crowded with serisi stories, short |
stories, editorials, poetry, farts snd I p i - j "  iv. zn
fun. Subwribe now and receive: ] i

1. The Youth’s Companion— 62 j?*",™”*’’"  "?'*!** I
ues in 1923. . ' ''* *^ ’’ *ti All ak̂  : —.—  Lofratnv. |

poMihle '1922 ***' " ‘ I "This doesn’t seem
S. The Companion Home Calendar i 

tU Daffderine now will ave  your for 1923. I . .
hair: thk-Jien and strenrhen It;, AIL for 12.50. ■ The mother is so confident her
double fcs beauty. ; 4 Or include McCall's Magazine,

FaQiiv h*lv_ never' stops by it-; the monthly authority on fnahiona
aolfl 'Xindruff multiplieo untal it Both j>uhlications only fS.OO.

itv scale, destroying the 
hair, roeta and all, rewiting in nald
forma a m aty  scale.

un pc
estroying the THE YOirTH’S COMPANION,

r.ommbnwoalth Avo. A St. Paul » . ,

»nly tS. 
COMPd

Toar druggist srlll tell you that' Bubarriptioas 
**Daudsrins* is the largest ailing 
hair avwr in t he w orW bocaua it -----

Boston, Maaa.
rscsivsd at this Office.

70-1 p

rerts and tones sick, ailing hair Mr and Mrs. Wilhur O. Stockton, 
mt men aad women svsry tiaa. U a  Mr. snd Mrs. H. L. Smith, and Mia 
ane hottls of Dandertne, then if Gladys Douglass of l^ittleOeld, were 
jbou find a s iagie falling hair or a iMtbbak vimtors Monday. *
part Ho of dandruff, you can have --------------------
pear money hack. The skirt, long may it flap.

boy will return, that she is saving 1 
for him Christinas preants she ant ! 
him in France, but which werv re-11 
turned.

FORD PBICE RE
DUCTION ANNOUNCEMENT!'

A Better Flashlight
Ws srant sssryhody to aes tho ftee 
las af Winchester Flashlighta in 
mmr stare. They are boautisa! Maay 
ipenal fw tara aad design and stur
dy cMuti III tiia hnvs mads thea 
high grads flashlighta ary popular.
The Winehoater patsated two-piaton 
Mfrty isritHi auUin it impossible to 
pash R sa acê deatally aad waate 
year hattary. The coarae pitsh 
iBrenda will not ersas. Owe pieci

h.

► Oat a »

Hfe

M’s safe nad-
Keep M la a haady phi os 

wffl weadsT hew yea ever 
I wMhaat M.

Flashlights are made la 
Mlaer’t, Searchlight aad 

•tylaa, fibre aad metal eaaaa, 
aad three cell batteries.

n

• w

The Western Windmill Company
W W C M f S T S AIS7 I t lt  Ava. L

AcrordiM to a statement just ia-'| 
sued by , Kdael B. Ford, 'President 11 
of the Ford Motor Compnny, De-| 
troit, a general reduction of 150.00 ; 
a war has bden made in the prices ■ 
of Ford Model T  Cars snd the Ford !
I-ton truck, effective October 17.

"The revision in prices," 5sid Mr. 
Ford, "is the result of the increased t 
volume Ilf businesd which our com-' 
pany l.as enjoyed during the pi^sent j 
year, and also to the fact that we| 
niiw own and operate many of our 
eonrres of law material, which en
ables us to continue inrreasing,.jhs 
quality of our product and at the 
mmm time knep the, price m lipv 
that FonI cars are iri reach of cv- 
vrykidy.

"Our production for 1922 is al- 
roady in caress of a million, whi-b 
has b-en an in risnt fnrtor in 
hnrging down c«fis. Our present! 
•uitl.v r.utnut IS i\-e«3gir.g better ■'»sn I 
a.OCKi cars and truck*, which means! 
a or.mplrt* Ford n r  or truck everyj 5 12 ser.tn.i8 of m u - h  eight-h lur I  
sn.rk day It u in anticipation f ' 
'hts rotlinoed <I mrud that pr.ee 
adjustments are rgsin being male 
in order *o keep n iffert the poll-r 
• I scilinv' Ford rncHutt at the low- 
sst pnee coMmatrnt with quality.

"Quality, as uanaA,’’ said Mr.- Ford, 
“will eontiana ta be a prime ewn- 
ildermtioB in Urn building of Ford 
urn. Aa our bnaiBeoa has increased 
we have csneU ntly iacreaaed our 
eouipmant and maaufactariag facil- 
lUea. m  that this price rednetioa 
merely reflecta the progressiTe 
methods which came as a result of 
increased velome.

"This reduction, which is the sixth 
since March. 1920, bria^ the price 
of the Ford touring car from 1*76, 
the price in effect early in 1920, te 
the prsesnt cztressaly low level ef 
6290, which ie nearly 60 per cent 
lean Corrospondiag redaciioiu hsire 
basn made on aU other types.’’

Mg isaaee another eulogy
or two of this Congrem, he is the 
kind of candidate for- president the 
Dnmocmis would like to see the 
Republicans have in 1924.

OVER THE TOP TONIC sold by 
the Lubbock Drug Company. Guar
anteed to give satintactioa. 70-1

T014 BROAd Wa Y 
-  ' -PHONE 826 -

For the convenience of our out-of-town customers, w h o  cahnot' 
come to town during the week, we make Saturday a Special 
Bargain Event. You will find our prices a^e reni^rkably low for 
the quality merchandise we Jiandle. Only fresh, clean and new 
goods for your disposal. Note some of the shoes and clothing 
values:

How Will Your New Suit Look 
Six Months From Now?

This is an age of common 
sense. Choomng a suit of clothes 
It a practical bwainem proposi
tion. You look for W EAR and 
.SERVICE in a garment as well 
as style and fit.

This winter you want a suit 
that ivill Took well next winter, 
too. Y ou want an overcoat 
which will give you good sdrviee 
for neveral seasons.

All of these qualities you will 
find in Romick’s SUITS and 
OVERCOATS.

Swits 917.50 up - 
Overcoats $16.50 up

Women^s
Coats

Stylishly made, yet we 

have n o t  overlooked 

warmth and comfort. 

You will want one of 

these when the northers 

visits us. The p ric^  are 

such that we can match 

all 'tal^tes and pocket-
i

books.

M ARY STUART  
SLIPPERS

for Woman
Highest grade and moat 
stylish Slipper made. If you 
appreciate Quality a n d  

w style you will want a pair of 
M A R Y  STU AR T Slippers.

$9 Slippers cut t o . $7.50

Others________ $4* to $7.50

High grade shoes for meti, in-
r

eluding Kirkehdall, Beacon. 

Torrey and other high grade 

shoes. Every pair is absolute

ly guaranteed to beAolid leath

er and perfect in workman-

Children’s,̂  Shoes
W e don't aim .^g^handle 
the cheapest shoes for 
children, just b e c a u s e  
they're hard on shoes. In 
fact, that is why they 
should 'have good shoes, 
made of solid leather, as 
they are out ^n all sorts 
of bad vAither. But we 
have mnnaged to keep 
down * the price, so you 
pay no more than for an 

ferior grade.
T

ship, priced-_$6.00 to $10.00
A

JU STIN  BOOTS for men. K IR K E N D A L L  b U O T S , specially, 
low a t ___________________________________________________$13.50

Full line laced bootees for men, women and. children.— ^There 
are many other special values too numerous to mention.

SWEATERS— All the latest novelties in Sweaters, whether jrou want jt 
boHi. we have it, and tha price is ftnad to meet all pockatbooka.

style, comfort or

90MB INTERESTIHG FACTS 
ABOUT THE MISSOURI RIVER

! . “DRIVE A  BLOCK A N D  SAVE A  D O L L A R V ,
-- .•'.4s.es *

PRKESt
20 cans Van Camp's M i l k . . . . . —  . . . . . .   — . . . .  . . .  . . f f .O O  *-
17 pounds Bka-------------------------------------- --------------------— -------$1.00
100 pounds .Spuds ------------------- ------------------------- . . . . ___ _______ $2JUI

12 rtdb Toilet P a p e r_____. . . ___ - __ . . . . ____. . . __ . . . . . . __ i. . .^ _ .„7 5 c
20 Bars Swift's Quick Naptha , . „ —------------- ---— -STjOO

poumi Chn Schilling's Coffee . . . . __. . . . . . . . _________ . . . ___ .$1.00

BRO AD W AY MERCANTILE COM PANY
JUST AS  CLOSE TO  YOU AS YQ U R-PH O NE

Ihs Missoeri is oas of tbs great ; 
drainage chanels of the Halted 
Statea, ssaastiring in tatal leagth. 
about 2,400 miles. According to j 
the United States Gsolojgical Sur-: 
vey. Department of tha latsripr, 
drains 627,165 square aulsa, p ter
ritory as great ss that embra 
all the stauM south of New York 
east of tbc Miasiaaippi, cxeept la-| 
cUeae sad IRiaeis.

Although the Missouri is no long
er ni^iaed to say extent as a aseans 
of commuakaMon aad tranepnrta 
ties, it is daetiaed ta phty a la w  
part la the devolopmeat of its drain* 
aga basia by forausbiag watsr for 
ifrigation,JiM gaaersUoa pewer.

............... ■■
IRRICATED COTTON IS

MAKING BALK TO ACRE

PbtwsU, Oei. 27.—Joha Tacksr» 
a farmar living aboat 17 ndles aeuth 
sast in the irtigated district, has 
four acres of cotton that will maks 

a ^  , Rnidjm tkf <;<
^  J*** enlA MvrmT Inai

melons Trom tas ssum land, 
eettea - bad very li 
and was only irrigated s few tMas.
He will about 60 acres next

son. There will be St loaet 6,000 
acres planted here next year.

gin at thia place is expected 
completed in sixty days. Hold

NsmO Door to Henl'e Groopry fihondway
' :'r*r

Invite# the public to inspect and price their goods.— CXn 
t slock hns all been bought on the low market and we ought 

to ba in poeitioa to make you attmetj^a pricaa.

"--y
T R Y  U8 ONCE

i m S  FTURNTIIJRE CO.
„ , i s  9 ? : — ppd J . -------- -

MS

.; >

N ew  Furniture and Harness

Store

charged with the murder of her hus-i TWENTY FAIRS OF TEACNKM  
biuia ssverel moniihs ego, wee to go| TEACHING IN OKLA. SCKOfRis 
to trial here today.

' aUtwed to bays ine United ream:
$Bi— TweatF'

vn iT  L i  L  “ ' 9. Fletcher, l i  aUeged to have Tbe^ Unitedvoik cottaa.nad havn.u.ginned sA hfT^usmnd early otoe morai^ OfchdhMS Oet, ft.— 'Twi
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • 1st their hoaie in Ennis. pshrs af dstsls siy tderhiug in

rs.u.a 1. ^  “ I  « « ?  iENNIS WOMAN TO BE TRIEO 
TODAY ON MUEOEE CHARGE

Th^ United
sxshsekij

The 'csss wts sM for trial onc«| 
before but was ceatinued'hlpsuee of i A. C. 
illneif'o f the defendant. _

. M b  i q ^ H ^
of the
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IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU

fnisbinfly!
. Of Stomach Misery with 

^‘Pape’s DIapepsin”

As KM>n as you eat a tablet or 
. two of ‘'Pape’s DUpepain” your in- 

d^estion is ffone! Heavy pain, 
ttpler nuies. palpi

tation. or any misery from a sour.
heartburn, flatulence,

acid slomach ends. Correct your 
atomaeh and indiarestion for a few 
cents. Each packa^ guaranteed by 
druggist.

Children Kidnapped-Franhe Parents Apply
Red Cross for AssistaiKe—d v i ^  M  

Reasons
ore

Chairity
That might have been the true 

hdhd o ( a real good story if the 
facts in the case had borne out the 
imagination of a man too shiftless 
and Itxy to work. But unfortuna
tely the Red Cross Secretary has had
expceieuce before with over-wrought 
imagination^ and finally got und< 
the o'ottnm of thin

A call came to the Red Cross this 
past week for food, clothing and

LET US HELP
YOU

In the Selection of a 
Suitable Memorial

--4

Comparatively speaking the know
ledge o f most people is rather limited 
in regard to Monuments, and in order 
to make a selection that you will be 
pleased with for years to come you 
should give the matter your serious con
sideration.

fuel for t  family in one of the little 
shacks that are a disgrace to qur 
town. The - Secretary immediately 
went down to investigate the case—  
for the shack was well known to 
her from previous visits— always to 
different families for no one ever 
stays there more than a week or so. 
(Can’t you sympathize with the 
good neighbors tnat live . in that 
part of town?)

It was indeed a pitiful case. A 
strong, able-bodied man of around 
45 and his wife— around the same 
age and perfectly healthy were 
found to be living there off of what 
the neighbors brought in to them, 
what they could beg, and other sup
plies that . could M picked up in 
various. other ways. They didn’t 
even have a camping outfit. They 
had been there about a week then 
and there was a wonder. Here it 
is:

Two years ago they were travel
ing in Arkansas with their two 
small children and one night while 
they were in camp the two children 
were kidnapped. XU would have 
been a blessing to the children had 
the story been true.) For two 
years they had combed the South in 
search of these two children and 
had finally found them at O’Don
nell. They were now waiting for 
the sheriff to return with them

Passing over the truth of the 
story the Secretary askeC him why 
he didn’t get work while he was 
waiting —but he was afraid he would 
be away from the house when the 
sheriff returned with his children. 
When it was pointed out that his 
wife could stay there and notify 
him Just the minute they arrived he

u

B efo re  B reak fast 99

O VER TH E N ^W S 99
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Lubbock Morning

( E X C E P T  M O N D A Y )

B A R G A IN . O FFER
To those who send in their subscription for the daily 

^BEFORE N O V E M B E R  1st . ^

came clean enou^ to reply: “ Yes, 
lady, but I’d ratner stay here nnd
rest.

Delivered to Your Horne in Time 
for Breakfast . . . .  . .

The Rate After November lit ,  will be $7.00

We offer you the benefit of our many 
years experience in this line and will be 
glad to talk over the matter witb you at 
any time, regardless of whether you are 
ready to buy or not, a post card will 
bring our salesman to your home with 
no obligation on your ^ r t  to buy.

Yet he had been begging off the 
neighborhood and the Red Cross 
had been asked to take care of 
them. His stor)' could not hold 
water— nor would the father and 
mother of the two children whom 
they had not seen for two year'* — 
been located in O'Donnell—would 
the parents have waited foi the | 
sheriff to g»i after them—alone? i 
Hardly. So the aheriff waa inter-' 
viewed -and he had an entirely dif-1 
ferent story to tell.' He was hartllv 
( omplimentarv to the unfortunate 
parents of the kidnapped children : 
who were not kidnapperl.

Just another example of Red | 
Cross Sttpervislon of Charity. Sun- 
port it. '4

Y O U  S A V E  A  D O LLA R
b^cBy subscribing before the First of November and you 

get the first issue the morning of November 1st.

DO  TH IS  T O D A Y  !
Besides helping in getting the mailing list in good shape 
it gives the publishers encouragement in the. undertak
ing of publishing

“TH E  SOUTH  P L A IN S  FIRST DAILY**

SOUTH PLAINS t

Ray Allen Manager 
of Fourth House of 
the Rix Furniture Co.

The Avalanche Publishing Co,
PH O N E  14

MONUMENT CO.
Clarendon

COLUER BROS.. Props. 

Lubbock Plianviev’

LUMBER AND  ALLIED P R O D U Q S  
WHICH ARE NATIONALLY KNOW N. 

PROTECT YO U  IN 'Y O U R ^ " ’ 
. BUYING

' ■ ■:

You've seen trade-muked lumber smd other buetlding mater
ials advertised, but do you knok where to buy them in Lub
bock >

ThkfL:
marks ___
Hoiise Faint

_for ilKwtration. There's Long-Bell tradc-
r. johns-ManViUe Asbedlos Roofing and Cook's

These are all standard products with well known reputations for 
quality. Their manufacturers must sustain those rgputsUions. 
because o f the fact they sell dniy through the most reputable 
agents in each city.

Nationally advertised lumber products are qlwajrs carried in 
slesJs-ejbthw 7or«l- A gd ik ia .
i tXUllUllWB O

Jed R ix went to Tahoka Tuesday; 
to look after the interest of the 
newly established branch house 
there.— sure*-- ef hranrh
recently established at LAmosa in
spired Mr. Rix to reach out into- the 
other territory, and indeed Tahoka 
is gaining another good one m hav- 

' ing a house of Ri| locate there.
I Kay W. AllSn, -well: -kaown in 
, Lubbock, one of the local boys who 
I graduated Trem the Lubbock High 
I School about jithree years ago, since 
I which time h'e has b^n active in 
I the business life of the eity, will 
I have charge of this branch. He ia 
• a live wire, young, active and knows 

ho^ to us<> his head, which after all 
i 4b sgfficient qualifications for any 
< business man, added to which he is 
1 one of the most conMnial of the 
: young generation of Lubbock, and 
I we are sure that he will make many 
I friends at Tahoka.

We are in'hopes that, if it ia at 
all possible. Rix will mean as much 
to Tahoka as that name has tneust 
to Lubbock, for at the approach of 
every civic problem, the entire Rix 
force is soon at work, and the in
fluence of that Imhim on those 
problems is easily soon.

It has been but few years since 
! Mr. Rix caase to Lubbock, but in 
that time be has boon enabled to do 
a ^ood many things for the town 
which nwrks him well as a boootor 
and builder, and it is with much 
pleasure that we lenm he is becom
ing interested in Tnbokn

As one portion of the great South 
Plains prosper, so shall prosperity 
be othor portions, and
knowing as we do that the House of 
Rix is backed by a powerful ttpoot- 

spirit, we fed that Tahola ia 
ing another step forward In that 

house having a Iwnneh establiobod 
there, as woU as in •the Commnjr it- 
aelf, and a i« glad of this' dovolop- 
menL ‘ ^

The many friends m Mr. Alien 
ore glad to know .thnt he is to 
an important place in the Tafoka 
branch, and are wiahing for him 
all the success that may be reason
ably exiwcted.

*1110 Kix Company has now four 
bouses, at Big Spring, Lubbock, Ln> 
toesa and Tahoka., The company 
managers are to • be congratuUtM 
for having selected such wide awake 
towns for tbe location of Umir 
stores. '

Reminiscence of 
R p s ^  life  In Early 

Days o f  Texas

T1 LONG -BEU LIMBER CO.
i-r-•̂ 1.—̂  - V - o f TeJUk*— -

QtmKty otir Watdiwqrd— SefVfce ou* Creed. 

Lubbock. TexM /’ ‘ 13di Street Phone 311

‘" ftaki

A REMARKABLE RECORD

-€haniberla}e*g

and whoon- 
V  CMP'

in -use for eolds, crou 
iRirthiofb n r w i K r  k luor 
tury and has constantly grown in 
favOT and popularity as itiT'i|ood 
qauiitlM become better known. 'It 
is the standard and main reliance 
for these diseases in thousands of 
hpinf;*. that-lt cs^ aitee

The United Press:
Paducah, Tex., Oct. Z7.—ReCStflP- 

(-cnaes of ranch life and conditiona 
ir. the early days of Texas, when 
ranches rnropriaed hundreds of thou
sands of acres and each ranchmen 
ruled his little kingdom with the 
absolute authority of a monarch, 
were reralled with the recent death 
of W. G. ” BUI" Richards, owner ef 
the Moon ranch, knawn all over the 
Southwest.

Richards was sixty-twe years aid 
and stood out prominently among 
those pioneers who achieved and 
helped create the pietureeque hiatorv 
ef West Texas. • ^

Richards started out ever tweaty 
years ago with a email string of 
cattle and prospered until is IMS 
he bought the Moon ranch, famed 
in West Texas hiatory end well 
known in' row camps from Montsaa 
to tbe Gnlf

Tbe ranch compriaifig many tl 
I earned beci 

of Ita cattle braad, wqich was form-
sand* of acres was

ed by two half circles with their 
pqintn down^ to represent a half 
moon.

’The ' history of tbe ranch goes I 
back almost to Civil Par days, old 
timers say. It waa eetahliahed bv an | 
Englishman named Mand. said t o ! 
have been a relative of thr Britiah i 
General, Cyril Maud, ef World War j 
fame. Maud, it ia aald, decided to 
return to England in 1879 aad aold 
the ranch to J. B. Gray, alao an 
En^iahman. Gray paased it'on to 
RicMrds.

Ma'ny atoriea are toM o f ‘the open- 
haartep hopsitality diapanaed at the 
old ranch bouse. The place waa 
open to friends and strangers alike, 
and tmvelers through the country 

lodging aa 
holdthem

are
HERE!

W e pay cash for our good
t

firroceries and sell them to 

our customers so they can 

save some of their good moiw
ey. It is a G O O D  idea» don't
you think?.

Spikes Brothers
The Caah Grocers 

Friends of Those Who Save

A

a s
stnre nevar deniad Ho

GRANTED NATURALIZATIOM 
PAPSBI AFTER 77 YEARS

aa the place would
The buildings were typical of the

ranches of those days. The houi 
were long, low, rambling one-story 
structures, and as one old cattleann
described them, "spread over seven 
acres of land.*' ' -

The ranch was used many' tiases 
by Texar Raams aa their .head- 

'len Omtquartan when band of officers

Tbs United Preea;
Nowata, Okla, Oct. t i .— After 

serving in the Union army four 
years during tha Civil War, and liv
ing in the United States sixty-nins

Jean, thirty of which ha haa voted, 
ames Meadoweraft. 77. was granted 

naturalisation pnpen here recently.
Meadoweraft is the oldest purnon 

to. be given itatyirnlitotioD BORin in

'sA.slai. 
hchl wounds, cu 
tjjie latest and 
medical sclsnce. 
Borotone, it is 
healing remedies 

,20. Sold

ago Me
a subject o i England,

was
bean

sonw and I IB
St nrpduction of 
Ask for Liquid 
marvel in flesh- 
Priee« 80c, 60c,

)|« ^

vdting and otherwise excrciidng 
rights of citizen^p. He appjlfd 
for naturalisation papen. T w  
World War causes) a » la y  in the 
isauaned̂  rOt the papen ontl Ve-

nlcxsant to ta ^  ara grestly in Jta 
favor when It is wmntatf fo r  nfldrsn.

Or. PerguBod, in Conley Bldg., k 
still making those splendid fiking 
ilates- at fifteen doRan. rIn iB

Tha aica thing about a'bad'’l*afl 
Is it gtvef ytni - more to brag about 
after you get ahead.

’The -airmen saying they gtay«4 
up 88 hours lyiTe noUiing-oi) 'prices 
^Wmlch have bi^n up for years.

After she orirTts enough marks, 
instead of toeing the nark CermaBy 
will boot the mark. *

Roses ars red and violcte are blue 
and so ale we when the codflumpe 
are few.

aw r
we-

iChips'W A t  OM BbekI
M  J U N IO R * - T > U t t le | R s MU

One-third the rvgni*'does. Made 
of aeme Ingtndlents, jtbsn esndy 
coeted. F<V children end edults.

IL
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A N N O U N C IN G  <
:y

SUPERIOR COMPANY

Sales and Service

CHEVROLET RUSSELL N piCK
Oakland Sales Co., Building ^Lubbock, Texas

|»t'> ''v^

, -’■'1

ff" ^'o»»mieml Trwnt

SEDAN

^  Ecm̂ emicmt Trmtwp»rtmttmf7 ( H E V R 0 I F T

COUPE

CHEVROLET

TOUR NG

fir •

T

More Than Ever Before the Chevrolet Motor Com-
«

' pany Has Again Emphasized Its Admitted
leadership As Producer of the World’s '

0

Lowest Priced Quality Automobile
I

S

And it is fpr this reason we are glad to represent this 

company and its producTin our territory. W e are sure 

you will be pleasantly ^rprised to learn what a real' 
value we are now able to offer you in the

•)

•S3

CHEVROLET SUPERIOR MODELS
The SUPER IO R  Models herQ illustrated, at no higher 

prices than those of our preceding models, represent 

the most sensational values in modem economical 
transportation ever established!

r*'*........."

Q U ALITY
Has been still further improved by more artistic design 

and added equipment.
'%■

ECONOMY
Has still been farther increased l?y engineering refine
ments and gj^eatly increa^d sei*vice faciUttes through
out the whole country.

• #

PRICES
Remain the same in spite of added equipment and more 

expensive construction which have materially increas
ed the a v e rs e  values.

• . f *

BEFORE YOU BUY AN AUTOMOBILE—
Come around to our sales office in the Oakland Sales 

Company Building. And if we cannot convince you 

that we have T H E  C A R  you W A N T  no harm will have 

been done. -

RQAPS^

We Will Handle the 
Complete Line

\bmmrn

' * t  . .-.j.

W e will maintain a complete parte^service and will 
grive the Chevrolet owners the b c^  possible service at^

..■II—II iiln.»ii I

i. 4
- • ir

ULiU

t : 1

W . A . MYRICK, JR. '^ J O K  IS‘ 1. ■ • ir'u V> -s- ImAs LUBBOCK, TE X AS '

i  o  r:

RUSSELL M VRiCK

J L -
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*'Ja^-0*Lantern has neces-
Miily m baautiful face—but like 
some Rood fellows the warmth of 
.Wa liciiw ahinee through hla eyes.** 

ww 'a good program from
atart to finish put oeer by the en
tertainment rommittaa at the Rotary
Luncheon held at the Covrt Hotel 
Wednesday, vrith Dr. Duering, chair
man, and not only entertaining but 
instructive at well.

In the absence of Skeeter, Presi
dent Jed Rix introduced the visi
tors. Jed' passed around «  postal 
card be received from Tom Hutch
inson. who is doing the coast. It 
eras u rd  to *keep the card moving, 
and Hilton had to take it out~> of 
Woody’s pocket in order to get it 
back to Jed. Nuff Sed.

Butterfiake is doing good work 
on attendance, which is one of the 
prime factors in selling Rotarj*. In 
connection with hit work the diree- 
tora have adopted a card system,

which', if a. man is sold_ ôn Rotdrv,
1 (ring is 

which Butterfiake
FoUowinj 

Butterf 
you don't watch

will 
the 
will 
out

1. On being absent, the first 
time you will receive a yellow card 
which reads like^ this: ‘We noticed 
you were absent from the meeting 
today. Hope

ent from the meeting n la v . you h>velit sô __L can see the

r r will lUake 4*f- fun Woody will get out of being 
some other Club club Historian. Have been writing 

meeting before next Wednesday in 
order to ^ k e  your / t̂tendance rec
ord 100 per cent,

2. A red card: “You were report
ed abront today. This makes tho 
second meeting in succession you 
have missed. If you are sick, please 
let us know, so we can send some 
f1owera.il •

3. Blue card: “ The secretary ad- 
viaes this is the third meeting you 
have missed in succeaalon. I f  you 
are out of town it will be necessary 
for you to notify the secretary at 
once, in order that the matter can 
be reported to U>« direetors~'and 
action tgken on ^ur. excuaa.”

4. white card with Hack border; 
“Pour times and out. We did our 
duty."

PARTNERS
4- FARMS--BANKS

J

,The auccesslnl fsirm is su cloaely allied with a bank as 
with the stock or.aacd il proposes to increase a. profit.

In oar homble way, this bank is vital in the indoa- 
trial and agricolMral progrcaa o f the world— and you 

Stockman or Fanner have a hsuid, no matter what 
cosmnodity you cultivate or produce.

To keep wheels turning, we should work together, 
whether it be savinga, checking, losuu or in vestments.

MtMBCP
IrtOfOAL Rtscovt, 

SvSTtM^

Member Stsl* Cnaraaty Fund

THE SECURITY STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO.

‘Waulf to Hnip Thnia Why Try“

Here's hoping that no memb<>r 
receives eveh the yelloR card.

I think there is jm' certain work 
for every man and woman in 'the 
world. Lots of them don't find out 
what it is. But some place theru's 
work for every one that’s jilst likf1
Rotary notes on these milo-mo-birds 
for some time and it may be 1 can 
give you’ a f^w tips, WooJy. Woody 
wants eVery member to help in com
piling this data. I f  you know uny- 
thing worth j,while to ro into the 
history of the club, let him have it. 
I can also see the fun Daddy is go
ing to have jn getting out “The 
Hub.’’ There should be a file kept 
of them. The first one was a hum
dinger. You can always bank on 
Dnddv. The-'first 'issue with <'l«b 
motto, place of mieeting and pro
gram, and a little advice as to ot- 
temt»,rce on fron*̂  Mora attend
ance messages on the inside,- to
gether wkli-Mthe fdrnicr'i prayer 
and the RosteiT of ti|a-Club on buck.
i ’ll sav it was some bulletin Daddy, 
and I am for you.

S. E. Cone was two-minute man 
and he madi' a good one. Unfor
tunate to be the victim of' a man 
who would sell the other fellow’s 
cotton. He evidently was not fam
iliar with the eighth paragraph of 
the Rotary Code of Ethics, from 
whtch you made your talk. F'or 
such men as the one you tpoke of 
I will here quote the eighth |>ara- 
graph: “ To hold that true friends 
demand nothing of one another and 
that any abuse of, the confidences 
of friendship for profit is foreign 
to the spirit of Rotary,' and in viola
tion to its code of ethics.”

How oJtap we find men, who are 
even worse than this man who stole 
the cotton. A man who claims to 
h« a man and under the jruis*' of 
the church, the lodge, or even his 
Rotary or Kiwanis clun will (leivand 
of his friends the chara-ter of hi.i 
fellow man. This is the worst kind 
of a thief, hut he goes unpunished. 
It is the kind of religion that liis- 
gust men with the church and wn*H 
they stand for. A .man or woman 
Is not a Christian because then- 
name is on the church roll, neither 
is a man a Mason by taking the 
Masonic oath, and I trust Rosi oe 
will in- instructing Rotarian^ to 
study well the code of ethics an*l 
espe<-ially the eighth and elev.nth

uliuliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiimiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiHHiffiiim.

HARM ONY O F  COLOR A N D
STYLE  IS E M P H A S IS  

IN 'O UR

NEW
DISPLAY

O f Mid-season Hats. This display includes fur and 
lace combinations as well as beautiful all-black hats.

FOR THE MISS—
Special discount of 10 to 25. per cent on &H early hats.

MRS. L. BARKHAM
Balcony of Cash Dry Goods Company

i

niMmiiHiHiiiniiiiimiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNfiiimiimmimmiiiiiimmiiimHiHim m ill
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rit

stands his business. ! ̂
Geo. Briggs talk was limited to , 

two minutes with the Daily nows I 
for Lubbock as his subje<"t. Not | 
much time to tell of the imp«»rtant j 
event of a new daily newspaper, but i 
he managed to get in the advan- j
tage.> this paiHT would be to the 
p>od people of Luhhock; advantages

Th* home brew quartette con
sented to again favor the club with 

: the brand of musk* we all like
Frank White, of thi* Texas I'nli- 

■ ties Company, and guest of Ur.
Duering, mailc a fine talk on ‘how 

' to mail and address vour letter- 
; get better service.”  He stataid that 
i Lubbock’s postofTice cancellations 
‘ were 5,000 daily. That we were 
I an office of second-class, hut would  
I soon be an office of first class, 
i Bill Ward made a very interesting 
I and instructive talk on the writing 
I of telegrams and elimination of mi«- 
i takes, which shows we have a nurn 
in the telegraph .office that ander-

L

T.,

J

THESE SPECIALS
Offered as an Introductory to 

the People of Lubbock, Will be 
on Sale Only for 10 Days

Prioca bare quotad will ba in force fo r only tan dajrs or until Inuiled quantitiri in many 
ara told before tbia time. Many are tbe opportunities bere offered lo purcbaac deeimble 
new merrbeudise nt pricca far under vahw. We wouM auggeat a proenpt viait to om- atore 
for aa statad above, many of tbe itanu will aoon be sold at tbaae pricea.

From All Departments Comes These Values:
Men’s Cray Unions in a heavy weight that 
will serve for the entire 'winter, in ail sizes 
and in a garment that is well worth much 
more, pricfd now, per suit___________ 79c

One lot 36-inch standard weight Outing in 
a wide assortment of both light and dark 
patterns, an excellent item for ao many 
needs at this time, priced special, yd 19c

Boy's Cray Ribbed Unions in a good heavy 
weight, excellent for this climate to keep the 
boys warm. Offered now until a limited 
stock is sold, per garment only____ .-59c

Good grade full 36-inch Bleached. Domes
tic, in a grade worth much more, -offered 
as an extra qsecial for our introductory 
sale, at the low price of per y a r d 11 V^c

Men’s Outing'Pajaunas in good weight and 
wide assortment of patterns, all sizes, all 
well made garments to give nutaimum ser
vice. priced now on ly .____________ $1.15

Wool Serge .in an assortment of ootbrs in
cluding Brown. Navy, Black, Green, and 
Maroon, full 36-inches wide, a very attrac
tive special wheir offered per ysiid__t9c

One lot men’s eilk ties in alt colors and an 
assortment of the prettiest patterns, regular 
values much higher, offered now at pre
war prices when priced at only____ ._ .5 5 c

One lot shirting madras in pretty striped 
paUgrm, all colors in the lot. an ideal cloth 
for^Murting or many other needs, prii 
now, per y a r d . . . . _______________

Men’s Outing N i^ t  Shirts in all colors and 
an assortment that-iqclude ssJI sizes, for
thos4t who prefer--night shirts, a wonderful 
value when priced now a t .______ . . .9 8 c

Ladiei white hemstitched Handlurchief 
in an especially nice quality, offereu as an 
introductory special until a limited quantity- 
is sold at only 8c,_2, f o r . . . . i : _ _____.15c

One number o f Men’s W ool Shirts in blue 
only. *  good weight garment that is well 

le for service, all sizes, included in an

One table 27-inch Gingham in a good 
weight and an assortment that includes" all 
colors and many sttOMitiys

^  ’  M Za  V w g a A - 'l.l ’fe *

it .would irtvi* l.ubhoik in other 
lownn. The opportunity is offersd j 
(he huHinoM nian in the way of ad-; 
vartiaing. Jimmy ia aome ' news | 
papers man-aed-Ae will make a aiK- 
eea<» of hia new daily. j

Motion < arned to footer move-1 
ment to take Boy Soouta for a trip 
(0 DeviU Rivur next auuin'.er and 
t ' nppotiir' rommittee.

Committee ap|Nimted a week ngr» j 
to raiae $151) for B«y 8<-out work! 
lejMirted they had the. money.

Meeting next week at the Ceva. 
The entertainment commltte.* an
nounced there would l*e an open 
meeting November 24.

Following u a !i«t of th«- vjritora-.| 
Frank White, gueat of Dr. I>orring: 
th. W. L. Baugli, gueâ  of Dr. C. 
J. Wagner; I.. C Ellia, gusat of 
Mike Hallentfer; Neal Uouglaw,

e«t of Jamra L  Ihiw; Judge W. 
Spencer, gueat of Richard. L. 

Doi^aa; Walter Clark, gueat of 
J'. E. Griffith: A. D. Montgomery, 
gueat of L. C. Montgomer}’

Texas Colleges'  and 
Universities A re -A ll 
E lkd -toDvorflowinĝ
The United Preaa;

Dallam. Oct. 27.— Colleges and
Univeraitir*  ̂ thiauighout the state
an* filled to overflowing by the in
creased attendance this year and 
many of them, will he unable to pro
vide facilitie.< for some of the pupUa, 
arrording to an investigation into 
the situation made recently the | 
Texaa Educational News &r41cc. |

Tbsrc arc more students enrolled | 
in Texas Colleges than ever before ' 
in the hijtorv of the State, reports 
of 'ISe'-tnvssugaUon Miow.

In Btany instaarsa quartera of the 
achooU have not been able to nc- 
coHiBiudste the inersaaed attendance 
and at A. A M. College, three com
panies of atudenta have been quar
tered in tenta un$il additional bous
ing facilities can be found.

Texas University leads the field 
with sn attendance of ,4;|PT pupils. 
This is in the nmin University, rom*̂  
pared wHh 3.H99 Tor T921.

Reports from othor colleges all 
over the state indicate there ia a 
general increase of from 20 to 50 
per cent in attendance.

NO M AN IS SAFE WITHOUT

INSURANCE
— You never hear of an ocean liner without enough life 
boats to protect every paaoengerl Then why should a 
man be sailing the unchaftered seas of life without 
enough insurance to protect every member of his family > 
The ahalogy is very clooel

— Have you met your obligation lo your family 
your buatneaa >

ind

— My connection with the Southland Life InsuraiK-e 
Company makes it poaaiblc for me to offer you protec
tion—riuH the kind of policy you think best to protect 
adequately.

O T r lM ifR iG H T
Ltfs

Hou% Boats Are 
Furnishing Homes j 
For Beaumontians!

The United Press:
Beaamont, Tsxss. Oct. S€.— High \ 

rents and hardbasrtsd landlords ars 
daily driving hundrada of Bsaumoat I 
citizens to seek freedom from this I 
oppression in tbs Nschss river—not j 
with auicidsl intent— bat ts banes-  ̂
bonU. a survey of the bousing prob-1 
lem here has ahown.

S uds AND buD.5
O  0

LUBBOCK L A U N D R Y  CF

Many families, rather then pay > 
exorbitant rents for flats, houses, i 
and hotel rooms, have moved into | 
their new river homes within the. i 
last few months.

CABINET MEMBERS WILL TAKE
Scores of houseboats, many o f ;

STUMP FOR THE REPUBI.ICANS |
them bordering on the palatial, line 
the banks of The rivar for four or

The United Pri 
Washington, Oct 26. Several

members of President Harding’s j
foriCabinet will take the “ stump' 

Republican candidates throughout 
country.

Secretaries Hoover of Comnsree, 
and WsUaee of Agriculture, have 
already ooinpletad their 
dates.

Sserstary Wallace’s Hineary [for 
tita aouHiwsst foUows:

October 28, Kansas City; 0c<
24, Hutchinson and Dodgs v***. 
Kansas; October 25, McPherson ana 
Newton, Kansas; October 26, Man
hattan, Junction City and Concord
ia, Kansas, afternoon, and H<d-
drsdfft, Kansaa, evsninff; October 
28, Ghiuid IMand. Nsbruka, after
noon; Seward, NsbraiMa, evening;

oover’s enmsgementa 
^ fsdo.been cut to two,w r i i  vuv w  Lwv.

Grand Rapids, Michi|;an.

have
Ohio, and

oR lJlIloH A ' Cn V CApntH.

The United Prem:

jr captM-JU#*_________
n. A ntacard, placed conspicu- 

oualy in the corridor of the Stats 
Hnuss here, read as fellows: 

‘̂Foothsll today. Ku Kins Klan 
vs. Knights of Columbna. For bsns- 
tit of iJswisli Relief I^nd.*’ '  -

five miles above and below the city. 
While some of the inbabUanta of tus 
boats eke out a scanty qxiatence by 
fishing - and live in aqUallied sur
roundings, many others Imre all the 
comforts o ftke-m« dsrn home. Manv 
o f the houashoaU have garages

ivcLOads  
cheer*

YOU sfendvour ,  

lAundry here.**

The
C««4

Hallol
fssHval'
It has 
tbe lastl 
Bve, orl 
long hel 
Bast jpriT 
a great| 
day hy 
ttonii be 
was calll

•edeiiftqse
d fM  ye|
to build I 
to pi^ 1)T 
ritOT wel 
was a s(T 
a huge 
attribut*̂  
Many a

Yon

Hope 
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along the banka of, the river, froth 
which owners drive to add from
theiF places of business In the city. 

Of special codvenience to the
houseboaters,’’ they 

fiAhig. Sovaewtm d« 
prepare tbsir cooking 
throw a hook and line out

ia the

kitchen window, and when they get
wit" roe

Suds looks like p | man who 
knew how to wash { and irou 
clothes. Doesn’ t hc> By the 
time Suds pals through with ■ 
•oded garment he has brouid»t it 
hack to its primal state ol dean- 
Ijr usefulness. „ That’ s what Duda* 
aad n lot of other pUnsad pa
trons sny. Q

LCX>K FOR SUDS DUDS
a ’nibble,’’ pull in the line
fish. It Is fjne, thsĵ  My.

Beaumont is one of the few cities 
in the United States where people 
live in houseboats to any great ex
tent.

Lubbock Laundry
Phone

•Hf

1 bare the new colored linens, far 
handkerchiefs, collars, etc., embrold- 
,ered bridge gets, and a beautiful 

ne o f J handkerchiefs for Christmas 
diiii'iwur MUBIffllM B f fU fffll 

crypes, chiffon velvets, poirst twills 
and tweeds at low prices. **^ "  ' 
Fs J. Smith, 512 Avenut

flii sirived at that hams on October 
2, and through keen understanding

s i Mm  nmsMs e# - W
straightfnrwsrd methods of present
ing his claims. J. E. has persuaded 
the youhgf laay to remsin in

ANOTHER FINE YOUNG LADY 
WILL MAKE HER HOME HERE

J. Alexander ia about the- bap- 
issi real estate dealer' in all the 
uth Plains, as a finb seven-pound

doubt Wthalh In' tl 
pitabls home. y -

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander ars pop t^^  ' 
lar in Lubboik, and'bars b host of 
friends who rsjotes . with' them hi 
the; happinssi Ois lltllg " NFRcomsP 
has brought to tbsir household. ‘ J
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Tk* Orl|i of HoUowo’ob— Qooint 
Cottoii Portoioipg to Foto

Hallow^n, like most all other 
loatiTBl d?8, has a relifiooa origin. 
It has bet the custom to celebrate 
ihe last of October as Hallow 
iBro, or 9 n. Tradition says that 
long befo) the Wise Men of the 
East procimed the birth of Christ, 
a irreat ^tival was held on this 
day by Piid priesta. As the na>

o o

o o

of only a gas log. but be sure to 
IM t  H, using Canales for the other 
iliuminatioo; JegkiP’.-lanterns must 
glow frjm  f!.Te*je'■»>la*»l«feo»’''®*’« 
course. -Ttave popcorn to ne popped 
by the guests, dishes filled with 
red apples, and 'bowls of nuts to 
crack. On this night Fate gives an 
opportunity to peer into the future 
and divine the course of true love.

Mary Meador and Mamie Alexander.
The Club will meet the second 

Wednesday in November with Miss 
Mary Meador, at her home at 1621 
Eiv'venth Street.

- ̂  
J

' ■ ^  "Sltrprliie Farly.
Little Miss Ethel Murray wan hon 

ored with a surprise party on her' 
day T ‘ '

from 4 to 6:30 o’clock at her home

i  ,: ..

I -k.
eighth birthday Tuesday afternoon,.

at 1011'Eighteenth Street, Mrs. W. j 
G. Murray, her mother, acting as'
hostess. ... ■ / I

The 'small guests can)e brinipng i 
many pretty gifts for the surprised j 
little hostess. Games were enjoyed 
during the afternoon, at the close 
of which refreshments were served. 
The dining room.-was effectively ar-| 
ranged in red and white. A big | 
white cake with eight red candles! 

placed in the center of the i

ISN’T
;' I

Hons *Se cSrUtianired, the day the maidens, then pi 
was c8lled‘‘All Hallow” because it door, and the man fi 
■ r^ded  il Saints' Day. Two hun* 
df>M year ago it was customary 
to build hge bonfires on the hills 
to proclairthat majestic and sacred i apples is a stunt so old that no one 
rttes werefceinjf performed ,̂ and it able to tell its origin, but no
wan a seatn of great rejoicing; so 
a huge fii of lomr is a desirable 
attribute > a Hallowe’en party.
Many a eit houae or flat can boast

was placed in the center oi me i 
* table, and from this as a center- 

Tassela from corn ears are named by j piece, red ribbon's led to each place.- 
laced over the j Sacks were filled with candies
irst to pass an- and to these favor whisUe.s were

der the one bearing his name is sup- tj^d with red and white ribbon, 
posed to be the life partner <Tr the] Î •c cream and cake were served
girl who named it. Bobbing for j to the following' guests; Misses

Katherine a .<1 Viftiinia I-ee Barr,

Yon (an Get Back 
Yoir Grip on - 

liealth
IIIIIIIINI

Hope for the millions of ainfor- 
tunale men and wqmen who are 
rtetims of - .stomach trouble is 
wunded by Mrs. Mamie Trulove, 
t71^ Madisti 8t., St. Ixiuia, Mo. 
Mrs Trulovt was a victim of stom

Ruth .Mildred Rylander, RHiV,
kin. Aline l.aw, Francis Snyder,* 
.Margaret Spangle, Maxine , Bur- 
rouj^, Evmyn Raybon, - Roberta 
Raybon, Pauline Edwards, Emily 
Mays, Micky Caldwell, Billie Bloom; 
and Masters C. G. Bloom, Jr., Dick

Hallowe’en party is complete with
out it. Fill a small tub o f water, 
put in 8 or 10 apples, after having 
inserted in one of them a ring. In 
another a- thimble, in a third a coin 
and in one a button. Thus will be 
the fate of 4 pe^ns decided on i Snyder, Fred Snyder, I,eon Waters,
the spot. Fortunes may be told by j Geo. Wilson, F. Middleton.
placing 3 bowls^or .saucers ( as they . --------  - , ̂
are more convenient),' on a table,, gOtk Ceaturv Club
one filled with water, one with milk i The Twentieth Century Club met 
and the third empty Each maiden I for it* regular session Tuesday af-
ia then blindfolded, turned around I teinoon, at three o’clock, Mra. C.
three times, and started in the di-1 m . Ballinger, president, presiding, 
rection of the bowls. If she dips, Mrs. Geo. W. Briggs, as acting 
her finger in the water, she will secretary.
marry a bachelor; if In the milk her, »  xhe club decided to give two 
husband will be a wHo%eiL.while if ; Spanish dictionaries to the high 
her fingers touches the empty dish, j <̂ ;bool library, 
she is /ated to remain single. After Mrs. Rosco

That a City the size of Lubbock should have a Free Mail 
Delivery? -WELJ^rr^It takes a few more Sidewalks ! 
W e are fo i  Free Mail Delivery just like we are for High 

Grade Merchandise— and that 100 j)ercen t!

Just.a few of the Many Bargains we.have-on display:
1 lot high grada^ill^Hose.............$1.50

1 lot Silk Underwear, now-

rs. Roscoc Wilson, club parlia-{ 
each one makes the test the order mentarian gave an unusually intor- 
of the bowl* must be changed so as esting and htmeficial parliamentary 
to prevent those who watch from ! drill. i?he stressed the necessity of

Fi‘®4ty I each member knowing the aimple i 
health decorations for table and appro- ’ ^nd rudimentary steps of parliamen

arh trouble !n its worst form but knowing which is which
wai complelly restored to health * decorations for table and

3'™:

by taking Tnlac. She saya:
"When I ook Tanlac five years 

ogoy I had suffered from stomach 
t^m le eight yean. I got splendid 
vaeatts then and two years lat«|| 
whet I waa losing nound again, i 
took a few npre botHe and was soon 
all Tnlac la the best of all
med* ines f »  stomach troobJea.”

lSdige.Hed food ferments in the Mrp G. C. Wolffarth, 2.304 Rroad- 
■toiip'-h aad K>->n the entire system | way. As is customary, the af- 
is filed with poiaona Tanlac waa ternoon was spent in sewinr and 
designed to patore the stemach to ' embroidering. Mrs-. Howard Wheel- 
a ktalthy '7-oiditi»n and build up' ock waa a guest of \Ke club. % Tea 
tfie whole K«It. Millions every- was served to th< following iPem- 
w h ^  have aiclalmed its wonderful: bers; Mesdames Guy McAfee, Hdr 
powiff. Get I bottle today. old Griffith, J. T, Krueger, Elmer,

“iSilttc is mid by all g o ^  drag- ' ' —*— *■-----* ^  ^ " —

priate novelties for place cards and ' tary law.
prises can be obtained in the shops, j bellowing the business session :
aleo clever suggestions to make your I the combined lessons of "Be-*
party unique. ' '  i ({inning of Language,”  and "First j

■ Tools and Weapons.”
Mrs. Curtis A. Keen nve  an in-: 

Talking for ' 
Wilaon I

R «**«ll Mvrick Eetertaia*
Russell Myrick was hostess 

for bar. sewiw duh Wednesday af
ternoon' at' th? home of her mother.

teresting reading on 
Pleasure.**• Mrs. Roscoe 
spoke most interestingly about the 
necessity and need of a universal 
language. Mrs. Geo. Brigga, in her) 
inimitable and humorous way cm-1 
phatically denied the orifHn of man . 
according to the Darwanian theory,! 
hut rather preferred to think that r 

^  , man descended from ants, inatead,
^  Kruapr, Wmor| because of the fact that of all ani- 

C^nley, Earnest Conley, C. C

20 percent Ditcount

Baby Pants, S f t r _________________ $1.00
-'ll

8-oz. D u ck -P an ts___ -  $2.25l P'—. w -e

8 -OZ. Duck C o a t s ____ ____________ $2.25
0  ^ - f.’.—

(Just a limited amount) i
^3.50 heavy wool shirts__________ $2.50
14-lb Ribbed U n d erw ea r________-$1*50
35c Blue Jersey Gloves__________  25c

THE

A. B. Conley,
STORE

'IL*son. Claud Hurlbut, aad

nd Ueensware

rartiteware

and

1 mal*, they show the most real in- ’ 
Ml as as | (clligenoe. Mra. C. J. Wagner gave 

; an excellent illustrated talk on 
^ ^ ^ _ i* ‘8ign I.anr>age of the Primitive 

Indian.” Mrs. Joe Penney explain
ed in her paper how our forefathers 
used the fins, spurs and tuska of 
snimals oe weapons.

The lesann wa* unauolly inter-1 
esting and instructive, many things} 
that had bean forgotten, or Wot 

} known, were brougnt out in the

The Store of Service and Quality 

Phone 185

A  Big'Quanity at a Big Saving 

SAY----  ^
How about letting us put a new top 

on your car? W e know how and 

can do the job quickly and in fine 

shape.

Moore Brothers
Where (kxxl H am ^s Is Made

~ 1 >

W edoeedav  N oed U  Club
Mt-Mtames H._ A. Davidson and 

Shelby Robhm* were hosteeaes this 
week for 0m Wedneeday Needle 
Club, at the home of Mre. Robhina, 
1404 Avenue

,• r

That* were «o  gueets during the

Carrie Jane Thomas, Joyce Jack-, 
son, Ruth and Helen Wagdnr,jGwen- 
doiyn 'Hioin’pson.i Mary and Annie 
Bu^. Jnbanne .Sean,. Francis Me-1 
Kee and Marydcll Hampton. Mat- 

Uavidson, r.iilgctt Mad-
d'Ts, Ned WrHchf, T,cwi« EUi«, Billy ; 
L)dea, Charles Musgrove, Robert and |
Edward Knr Buster MoxiUT®*’.
Jarkaen. J. L. Stimaon, Ca: 
Thompnon, Paul W o o ^ ,_ X ^ ie  
Hampton, John JarroU Thoi

aftTTTTOon, anti at flv** oV]o, k a 
chicken salad liinrheen courae was 
served to; Hesdamee W. B. Atkina,
B. P. Hopkins, Oncar Bensabaugh.
C. J. Wofner, P. M. Maddox, A. W.
McKee, Geo. W. Briggs, R. E. Kar- , . ■ „ a
per, C. M. Ballingw, Jot Smith, G .. 'I?**" Thomas Sean, and 
W. Thomas, S. C. Wilson. J. M. ~
Lewie, Sam Cole and W. A. Boanp.

The club will nraet the sst înd 
, Wedneeday in November xrith Mrs.
I B. P. Hoi kins and Mra. G. F. J.
- Stevens as Joint hoataaa.

0̂ ^
.iron

Lee
Hale

mpeon, i 
Charles I

Maedgen.

H e e e r ig g  M is* R e tb  F lg io e  Lew is

Pseseaa l*
Mrs. H. W.. Sims returned home ; 

Sun^y from Lames*, where she 
attended the Epworth League con- 
-̂ention os a dmegate.

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Stevens and
Mrs. J. M. Lewta, of ISIO Avenue ; *****>► j

N. pive a party Satordav, hononi*
the «th birthday of her litHo daugh-1 * *^  ■"** .
ter, Ruth Elaine. Thirty little pUy-; _ home 
mates came bringing^fl*. T ^ ynUved »«-■■ — - the Shs visltod hsT father inflKSJi".' |3S *'
refraahmentn in the dining room, ^  ones. _______
which wne decorated xrith pumpkins I v v  v ■-t.a c-i-i.
and Halloween effects. A white i „  
coke xrith wkx pink lighted candles . ^ 7 :.  i r lL
formed the center piece of the | Kolonial Kard Klnb on

The First Thing One Asks

When Choos- 

ing Children’s 

Shoes is—

table. Inch small guests received 
a Halloween favor aa a MfL Moe-
dames & C. Wilaon, L, CT Bllla and

ly ------  . . .
1711 Eleventh Street. Only club; 
members xrsre preaenL The prise i

i R. E. Karp;r .a .. ia ^  Mni. Lewi. »n i
i entertaining the following:
! Little kTieees Mary and Francis 
! Wilson, Kathryn Klett Mary and

- J

lober
knd^

leaen i- 
k<M

e p R S E T S ^
As we are featuring La Camille and have a few num
bers of Henderson Corsets left, we will offer—

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th ONLY!
b

10 percent o ff on all La Camille Corsets

" “Watch Our West W indow!”JT». 'I

iip a n y
J.

was given to Mrs. O. L. Staton. A . 
luncliMn courae was served to the! 
folloxring, at the close of the garner. | 
Mrsdamca Fred Oliver SIMlby Rob-t 
bins, L. T. Martin, J. T. Hutchineon,; 
O. L. Slaton, C. L. Oriilln. and Mias; 
Delia Wilkinson. '

The Club will meet next l^ieeday 
with Mrs. Shelby Robbins.

1»S0 NeedU Ctuh .
Mesdames A. S. Darby ahd Jim 

Kimmel entertaidyd the 1^0 Needle 
Club at the home of Mrs. Kimmel, 
at 1808 Avenue L, on last Tnaaday 
evening.

These ladiw are 
the club' member* 
ilcIMMiBt etMertoiocra,
-trim much onthusiosm the meeting 
was attended. •

Refreshment* eondbting of a 
dainty salad egUpQ with coffee and 
whipped enfm J  and punspUa pie 
with whippedemnwu were server to 
the foUolBllMil Mesdamee X. ^^T. 

Charles lllidBeton and B. J.

B recogniaed Im
as efficient aim 

icra, and H WM

“ WILL THEY LAST?”
It's only naturoL when they go'through raoet any sort in 
juat a few xveeka or ao. A t thaL care muat be taken to 
see that they are fitted properly. It not only -smaurca 
comfort and proper growth of the feet, but the shoes 
xvill actually wear longer.

— OUR SHOES are solid leather throughout, roomy, 
pliable and wonderfully otade over foot-form laato.

W e are ehoxving a wonderful assortment of Patents, 
Block and Brown, K iJ  and Calfakina in lace and but
ton etyrle, remarkably Ipw priced at |^.00, $2.2S, $2 
$2.75, up to $5.50 acetwding to sixe.

ill

S / Y O £ S  ^ O S / J E ^ y

Located in Old Hunt Grocery Stand by Wg

T. E, Buckner.
Earl Hunt, members.

The evening was indeed a pleaa-

"^nd fh their prabe o 
ho^.'tality e f the hoateaees.

L
Jeadamci A, tihxttt. "5^  '  Joa 

Ueerge entertained the M bi^ Bid
der* et the H. E. Wheeleck home 
Friday aftem e^.

A number of game* xrere played, 
after which 

Tmffftr
olive*, buttnr

and guest*: Mesdames Norwood, 
Trigg, Arnett, Hunt, Spikes, Bllia, 
B r e ^ » ,  Seiua, MatMrdadorf, Pear-

jiic  alor Payne, Be own* DavdseOf Bant* 
ea, Lemond, CordxreU, Trinkle, Ry- 
tander. Daria, Middleton, and Mias 
Willie PeeMen.

to chip*.' 
ehec aad hel 

erbam, xrascoffee xrith whipped ______ ___
aerred to the nillowing mom^cn|^

______  in I - -n-̂—

,.,r. ant 
tertala the 
ning, 
•Ndoek.

To remove bilious. impuriUee- in 
the system and be made in< 
clean and .heal '
H W F -m  “
Herbtne. U le t i  duTekly dad
e u ^  Prl«m «gc. SeNHfe»----- _
Drug Store. , *  -- ^ ’

-............. I I ,11 I ir »- f
No
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A  T O N I C
Orova’a Tm M ms ckM Toole lOMorak 
Energr and Viulity by Ptirifyins tod 
Eoricfalng tlM Blood. When ^  foot iu 
•Uoagthoplni. invltDratin{-effect. aee how 
k'briaBi «olor to the chocks and how 

^  lapiowBa the apB̂ tfte, you will then 
Mpyraciiiteits tnw tonic value,
Grove's Tasteiass ehlU Tonic is siiafdy 
Iron and Quinine snspended In syrup. So 
pleas ant ev«i children like It The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify K and IIH»I to 
Eniieh it Destroys Ifaliu4al germs and 
Grip germs by Its Strengthening. Invlgar* 
atlag EReot 80c.

HOUSTON UPTON WILL AC- 
CEPT SENTENCE, » •  YEARS

Fl^dada, Oct. 28.— The appeal in 
Hou/gon Upton case, in which 

the defendant was ffiven a sentence
the.

CANTON MAN SEEK.) PLACE
TO FARM NEAlk LUBBOCK

IS f f l '
of 99 years at Ciikrendon several 
weeks ago by a Jury on a charge of 
murder, was dismissed by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals at Austin Jfot- 
urday. upon motion of the defemse, 
and the youth will accept sentence 
under this verdict.

This Is the closing chapter in the 
•tragedy -which snook the Sunset 
community late last February, the 
other case against the boy having 
been dismissed by agreement.

I ?

I’ *

You Will Like It Better If You 
Know It Com^^From

“The Clean Store”
W e know that everyone likes to eat 
things that they have reason to be
lieve are clean, handled in a sanitar>' 
manner. That is O N E  of the reasons 
why- we are so particular about how 
everything that goes out of this store 
is’handled. You’ll like things when 
they come from us! Tr>  ̂ it!

Hunt Grocery Company
The Clean Store

Phones 24 and 75 West Broadway

------- T --------------------------------------- 7^ -------------------------------

W. E. Dawson'of Clinton, Texas, 
was here last week looking for a 
place to farm another year.
' He declares *that the boil worm 
and other destructive parasites have 
made farming in that section so un
certain that the people are clamor
ing for opportunities to move to 
West Texas, and, he ia eager to farm 
in a country where there is at least 
•some chance to'make a reasonable 
return for h*is work.

He Jold an Avalanche reporter 
tfST f^ ty  acres was a large crop 
in that section, and that a f̂ nrm of 
that site made it nocessery for him 
and his two sons to. work mighty
hard to keep the crops growing, and 
that at harvest time he did not real-

on an average any better yield»g?
litre than nis friends on the

ninirs who farm almost three times 
ni much land. “ 1 believe that by 
farming not more than one hundr'̂ d 
acres, and really I would prefer 
ninety on the plains, and working 
the ^andQS well as we have to work 
it to make an>’thing near Canton, 
the best crops that grow an>where 
can be grown here,” he said.'

Fort unate,is the man who settled 
on the great South Plains .several 
years ago, before the inva.sion of 
riast Texas folks who are clamoring 
for a place to farm where produc
tion is certain, for those who are 
seeking homes here find it a diffi
cult task, and in a good many in- 
(tances absolutely impossible with
out improving undeveloped Ian 1-

It’s not too late to buy lands here, 
however, if a man has suffi'ivnt 
money to -make adequate improve- 
nient.s, hut this opportunity will not 
Ikst. throu r̂hout many years. Comf 
to the plains now.

C IT A T IO N  BY  P U B L IC A T IO N

THK STATK OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Lubhoi-k County greeting:
You are hereby eommandetl to 

summon T A (^urry, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each Week for four .suceessive w eeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Lubbock County, to he holder at the 
C(»urt House thereof, in LiibHock, 
Texas,.on the 2nd Monday In f*ec- 
emhiT. A I) 1922, the sam« • eing 
the 11th day of n»‘<emher, A I* 
1922, then and then' to an'Wfr a 
petition filed,in Miid court on the 
17th day of May, A. I). 1922, in

aaMi MM

This is a Private Mes

sage PubKcIy Address
ed to Those Who Are 

Trying to Get Ahead in 

This World:

There is nothing that grows so fast or so surely as does savings account. 

Regular deposits plus compound interest accumulate niiaculouslyl
I

Success comes soonest to the man who grasps opportunities, 

ready maSky is prepared for them.— If you wish to make 
to success start a savings account here— today I

The man with 

a quick climb

Tlie Lubbock State Bank
“The Bank for Everybody”

L~

11'

your

sf »iiit, numbered on the docket of 
Miid court No. wherein Reh-
eccB Curry in plaintiff,, snd T. \. 
Curry i* defendant, naid petition al- 
leginjf' \ iiuit for Divorce, and for 
the Divi

p ain ted  with S/ke'S/^eJicxdtw
'Jhe Whitest Home in Houston-i

iiiion of Property 
Plaintiff reside* in I.,ubhi>rV Coun

ty, Texa*, where she has rerfded for 
more than «ix month* next before 
the filing < f her -aid petition, and 
ha* bee-n a bona fide inhab tant of 
said State for more than twelve 
month* next before the filing of 
raid *iiit The defendant'• residence 
u unknown.

Plaintiff and defendant were law- 
fully married on the .Slh day of May, 
1901, aiiil lived togi-ther s* bu*bind ! 
and wife until Mar h 27, 1922. when! 
the)|_ ae|iarated on account of cruel j 
treatment by the defendant, of such ! 
a nature a* to render their lurtherj 

I living together inaupportahlThe!  
I defendant neglected the plaintiff' 
j and failed to provide for her aup-' 
j port and maintenance, and on o r ' 
I about-December 1, 1921,-be be< am 
I enamored with another xmman, lav- 
j lahed hia afferUona upon her, a* 
well aa money and Uieir common 
roperty upon such other person, j 

defendant left the plxintiff! 
alone in a tmi n where ahe waa ac-1 
quamted. and it became generally 
known that hr had WW'ome enaaior- 
ed and had nrgtertwf tht plklhtHf.

I Such treatment humiliated her. and 
I caused her distreaa. and it impaired 
' her health She further aay* that 
the defendant tin ante diaagrreeable, 
and told her he had no love' for 
her. and miggeated that ahe file suit 
for a divorce, and .by aqch rohduct 
of auch imture and rharai ter as to 
render their further living together 

. inaupi»ortable.
j- Plaintiff further represents that 
I during their married life ahe and

**LWtos mnd aaart*. 
mee, w H t see
••nMCiwof Sm «e*e* 
H n i l *  ienea M f* a 
wAe/e frtml Wg be* 
i>f k r l l m f g ' t  Ceen 
glebM beeewe

h» mttUtr

r y
k a rbe Mng

^ 1.  sW a wbai* baa

S  a
joyou s tre a t 
to  s it dow n t o ^  
a b o w lo f  
K e llo ^ ^ ’s C om  Flakeii

You’ ll agTM that Ton never ate such dalkions, 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg’s Com Flakasf

«nTe

Tboar
si^ny-brown “ nreet-hearta-of-tbo-corn”  art 
nating in flavor and ao crispy and crunchy that you doa’ 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat t^m l

defendant acquired community prop- 
foUowii:

For more than Afty-fivc years Pee Gee 
Jdaatie has beautified and “ Saved the

aC th«w— laU anS thauawvtf* af hamtM anS 
aelMT buOdtin* tlwawstiaut Um  lanS.

The letter reproduced here i* only another 
eaSeace at Um faaulll a.«l ne*«r.rarylna
mnihy a( Pc* Cm  Manic Palm

tarty aa
1. A home in Labbock. on 

Twelfth Street, and being lois 8. 
7, 8, 9, 10, in block 118, originalrigis

jth"iI town of Lubbock, fronting soutn on 
Brondway, and of the renaonabic 

o f  I8 .000 .U O , which is

k Compare Kellogg’s with imitation- to realize 
^naltty, their gppctinng appeal, their mondiH-dfg; 
Unlike imitations, Kt-llogg’ i  are never tough or 
or hard to eat! Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg’s

even mere joyous than the Uxt— thcr
ia no end to the happiness that in you  
eating Kellogg’s Corn Flakast

by s parchaae money lien 
00. leaving a net equity'

Pee C ce  MatCic ie an absolutely pure paint, 
eea^wMd e#SS% ZINC «W  W''; furc »hMc lead U w  
MSbly maunS la ■•nuinc linm e  eS- a»c«ucc •* Me 
Mgb ZINC cantemt Pc* Ga* Maatlc oMren imr* nofacc 
aw sMkm, toobc bwte* and taate l o * ^  than arOiMri 
saint*, h  affarda saWti** protactian ajalntt w g t  and

4a* mtmm mm i»siswrila» Poo Co* P«Bv
••••.‘'MBMooffatf f*o«» * 9t tmmHtm

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

..V

value
< umbered 
of 1.7.000 
of 85.000.00. ' t
2. Vendor's lien notes sgninat one j 
L. B. Seaton for the approximate i 
sem of 11400.00, and is a lien on 
the pronerty in the name of said 
SoSton, 1*1) the 19th Mock, and fronts 
west on Eighth StreoL

8. An undivided interest in a 
mineral lease on 450 acres of land 
in Callahan county, known ns tL< 
Barbecue Ranch, about thrvo iniW 
northwest of Baird, and of reason
able value of |4,000.(>0.

4. Twenlv-two bead of live stock 
consisting of horses snd mulos, of 
the reasonable value of $1250.00.

6. $1000.00 par value of stock
in the Nstioi^ Saving A InvsaH- 
ment Company, of Dallas, Tups.

6. Cash on hand, in the pos
session of the defendant, 41000,00.

But plaintiff says that the com
munity property aioresaM is indebt
ed to her, and her separate estate 
in the sum of $2,000.00, in this: 

Five years ago she ou-ned 80

T O A ^ DCOBH
f l a i^

ASK FOR KELLOGG’S! 
that you get Kellogg’s—the 
Corn Flakes in ths k ED sod ORE 

that bears the signsturo 
th « or it iwatorK t l logg ,  too orig i 

Toasted Cora Flshss. NOHE
OEMOIHE WITHOUT IT!

CORNFLAKES
ef ULLOCG’S K Rim U S sed UUOGG’S MUM. ssshed eeJ I

mm

acres of Îsnd in Hsmitto/i ^Coun^
Texss, which she sold for $2800 
cash, and loaned the proceeds there
of to the defendant and their com
munity property, which waa invested 
In the 450 acres of land in Callalinn 
county, Texas. Eaid 450

i i

late, under an agreement tliat the 
uid estate was indebted to her in 
the sum of $2800.00, to be repaid 
her separate estate.

Wherefore.'piaintiff prays for cit
ation against the-defendsnt, as re
quired by law in such cases, and on 
hearing she be decreed a divorce 
from the defendant, and that their 
community property be declared in
debted to her senarata estate fee 
said' sum of 13800.00; that the re
mainder of their tomasunitir eetale 
be divided between then, and that 
ahe have a Hen upon all of the com
munity estate for the peysMiit of 
said $2300.00 to her separate es
tate: that commissioners be appbinU 
ed if  nscesaary to so divide their 
said property, and .for any other 
r. lief she may shourherscif entitled

thereon, showing bow you have 
cuted the same.

Given under my band and t
of said court, ia'office in Lu 

thio. the 17thTexas; on this, the 17th daj 
October, A. D. l#28. • ^
(fca ll . LOUIE F. MOOR . 
Clerk of District Court, “ 

County, Texas.

TO CAIN A (kXM> REFUTA

nor SVC bafort

L.-/X. V- ,

,'*Tbc way to gain a food 
H to endeavor io be what 
pear. That ia jpraciaaly the _ 
In which Chaaabcrlain’a Cotigfa 
edy has gained ita repuUtion 
cure for coughs. cohA xrmtp 
whooping cough. Every bet& 
has evsr been put out by the 
factu/es has been * 
h

fully up

ran be

Halioiwe^eh
L..

> t

H allowe’en Party a real •auccess.’=^ReHard|/ess o f your d ri^  heodB
^  m U t e t  "  “  ‘  ' ■ ------- --------------— -SSwwamHWF.

.-.•••i e- "’S'*'
___ T

re LUBBOCK DRUG
Three Steps Above the Earth.

"The Nrej'Stere'

<1
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Not 4iy do we keep in our 
large grocery atock the sta
ple lies you find in nearly 

all fig class grocery stores, 
but also have a variety 

of' “cts** that aid you in 

makiit th« meal tempting. 
It is ur constant study—  

d ^  leaping the nice tempt- 
'ing g>ceries. .Let us sug
gest s few nice things that 
will hip you in planning 

your reals. Just phone 594

I N M O N

The Department of • G)mmerce at 
Washington Issues Report of Cotton Crop 

In Texas Up to September the 25th

af asSMte taraOw rOMt. LAX*
Tivsi aaoMOMNtmit*h«**»MiHMi n
(e> *«S Sara aiA MtM* saraB— »«. m i

H m W SrMrmWr lb* tall ■■■!»
taaltar ia« ■■Mi.Mf'or a. V. oaova. ■■

II ' I .........................

The Department of Commerce, 
through the Bureau of ■Ae'"6ennu9, 
announces the. preliminary' report on 
cotton ginned by counties, in Texas, 
for the crops of 19g2 and 1921. 
The total for the stite was made 
public at 10 a. m., Tuesday, Oc
tober 3. (Quantities are in cunning 
bales, counting round as half hales. 
Linters are not included.):

The SUte, 1922, 1,799,152 > 1921, 
1 223 484
’ Andenwn, 1922, 9,834, 1921, 3#̂  

476; Archer; 1,312, 982 j Atacosa. 
7,661, 11,031; Austin, f5,696, 3,13; 
Bastrop, 16,647, 8,173; Baylor, 3,- 
679, 3,188; Bee, 8,988, 10.654; Bell, 
25,421, 16,283; Bexar, 1(),67^ 13,- 
951; Bosque, 7,170, 4,718; Bowie, 
11,997, 3,966; Brazos, 10,271, 3,- 
334; Brown, 7,164, 3,799; Burleson, 
12,830, 3,828; Burnet, 7,329, 5,539; 
Caldwell, 28,439, 23,399; Calhoun, 
3,714, 636; Callahan, 5,684, 4,476; 
Cameron, 16,987, 9,H9; Camp, 3,- 
248, 1,274; Cass, 10,609, 'i,943;
Cherokee, 8,707, 2,883; Childress, 
5,179, 3,317; Clay 7.493, 7,221;
^oke, ‘.L883, 2,837; Coleman, 14,- 

; 244, 16^62; Collin, 44,993, 34.882;
I Colorado, 12,26‘2, 1,159; Comal 4,- 
|214, 5,184; Comanche, 4,448, 2,- 
I 219; Concho, 2,866, 3,890; Cooke,
I 6,563, 3,486; Coryell, 14,420, 10,- 
903; Dallas, 21,267, 25,230; DelU, 
1.3,198, 10,202: Denton. 12,634, 8.- 
540; DeWitt, 27,001, 11,163; Don
ley. 2,745, 210; Duval, 4,333, 3,- 
574; Ellis, 40,567, 59,793; Erath, 
5,596, 2.6'78- Falls, 26.040, 17,442; 
Fannin, 36,308 18,633  ̂ , Fayette,
25,"'? 12. 6.843; Fisher, 8,727. 8,|43; 
Fort Rend, 14,749, 1,504; 'I^anglin, 
3,285, 1,594; Freestone, 13,328, 7,- 
636; Frio, 4,440, 5,342; Garza. 2,- 

,157, (1 ); Gillespie, 5,333, 3,219;
Goliad, 11,103, 5,501; Gonzales, 25,- 

! 766. 10,407; Grayson, 18,379. 10.- 
I 410; Gregg, 7,180, 1,282; Grimes,
: 12,043, 3,930; Guadalupe, 21,T?9, 
29,792; Hall, 5.960, 1,785; Hamil- 

I ton, 8,195, 6,709; Hardeman, 4,420, 
2,811; Harrison, 10,434, .3,449;
Haskell, 11.740, 5,931; Hays. 10.- 
649, 10,613; Henderson, 10,949, 
4.121; Hidalgo. 30.28.5. 13,367,
Hill, 40,569. 42,457; Hopkins. 13,- 

I 790, 8,286; Houston, .13,823, 5,098; 
.Howard 3,150, 2 ,ll0 ; Hunt, 38,- 
536, 22,294; Jim Wells 44,588, 5.- 
583; Johnson, 17,032, 18,200; Jones, 

: 17,78.5, 15,492; Karnes. 22,546., 25.- 
407; Kaufman. 26,848, 34.621; Kle
berg. 2.605. 4,874; Knox, 9,258, 7.-

137; l^mar, 29,826, 16,461; Lam
pasas, 4,521, 3.108; LaBalle, 3,035, 
1,988; Lavaca, 26,216, 3,610; Lee 
7,502, 2.196; Letm, 8,615, .3,138; 
Limestone, 26,301, 20,412; Live
Oak, 2,447, 3,091; McCulloch, 8;- 
313, 9.271; McLennan, 42,278, 39,- 
095; Madison, 5,475, 1,534; Marion, 
,̂212, 676; Medina, 3,437, 2,829; 

Milam, 31,716, r2,005; Mills, 4,472, 
1,986; Mitchell, 7,554, 7,030; Mon
tague, 5'i002, 1,913; Morris, 5,407, 
955; Nacogdoches, 9,182, .2,867; 
Navarro, 45,293, 34,889; Nolan, 6,- 
829, 5,246; Nueces, 28,242.“-62,578; 
Panola, 9.602, 2,255; Rains, 2,644, 
1,994; Red River, 16,763, 8,634; 
Refugio, 6,780, 5,112: Robertson,
15,4.34, 5,11.5; Rockwall, 9,282, 10,- 
736; Runnels. 13,995, 17,350; Rusk, 
15,144, 4,9.52; San Augustine, 3,- 
910, 936; San Jacinto, 1,865, 180; 
San Patricio, 22,442 19,594; San
Saha, 4,493, 3,731; Scurry, 7,290, 
4,313; Shelby, 7,2‘24, 5,173; Smith, 
16,814, 5,828; Stonewall. 2,884, 2,- 
531; Tarrant. 6,590, 5,834; Taylor, 
14,371, 10,583; Titus, 6,600,_ 1,668; 
Tom Green, 2,123, 1,189; Travis, 
28,876, 17,634; Upshur, 11,262, 3,- 
133; Van Zandt, 15,626, 9,571; Vic
toria, 17,397, 3,218; Walker. 4,774, 
1,188; Washin^on, 18,782, 7,143; 
Wharton, 14,692, 1,713; Wheeler, 
2,614. 135; Wichita, 1.666, 1,172: 
Wilbarger, 6.076, 6.266; Willacy, 2,- 
234, 2.585; Williamson, 59,619, 40,- 
722; Wilson. 10,266, 16,150; Wood, 
10,128, 2,629; Young, 6,131, 3,243; 
All other, 66,924. 26,689.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

;r.'„
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D odge B ro thers
B U S IN E S S  COUPE

W ith  this coupe D odge B roth ers  have 
proved once for all that a closed car can 
be as sturdy and practically as inexpensive 
as an open roadster.

This is largely due to the all-steel body— 
the first ever marketed ~  which admits o f 
lower cost o f manufacture through stand
ardized machine production. Unlike wood, 
the steel surface will take a finish o f enamel, 
baked on at high temperature. This process 
results in a permanent lustre, and eliminates 
the trouble and expense o f repainting.
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Purity— Honesty
THE TWINS OF RELIABLE 

i DRUGS
In buying: your druj^s there 
am two parainount 
to consider:^ honesty and 
purity. Where there is one 
you^wll usually find the 
other.

W e make these two princi
ples our stock in trade. You  
are always sure of both 
here.

Floyd BeaUj DruggiH
'T a q r t o  Fiacl— Wortb Looking For** |

Jackson Brothers
.Phone 605

COAL GRAIN AND H AY

Specialties:— Milk Feeds, Cooking, 
Heating'and Furnace Coals, also Tank- 

and Chicken Feeda— W e buy and

THE STATE QF TEXAS.
To the .Sherm or any Conutzble 

of Lubbock county, greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

Miirnmon .Mary J. Nihlack, Lizzie E. 
.Mom'zoh,'"Hattie Htudebaker and 
Margaret S. Veay and their un
known heim, if dead. W. J. Vezey 
and L. F. Kimhall and hia unknown 
heirz, if dead, hy making publication 
of tnia citation once in each week 
for Tour aucceaaive weeka previoua 
t'k the return day her««of, in aome I 
newspaper piibliahed in your coun-1 
ty. to" apiiear at the next regular i 
term of tke Diatnrt Court of Lub-' 
hock County, to be holden at the 
C.ourt Houae thereof, in Lubbock, 
Texaa, on the 2nd Monday in Dec
ember, A D. 1922, the aame being 
the lith day of December, A. D. 
1922, then and there to anawer a 
petition filed in aaid court on the 
14th day of October, A. D. 1922, 

j in a auit, numbered on the docket 
I of aaid court No. 1640, wherein D.* 

B Came*, J. K. .Shipman,>J. I. Mar
tin. J. C. R.>jralty, N A. Walker. 
J. S. Rabik and Hdnry McKinley, 
are plainti(Ta, and Marv J. Niblick, 
Lizzie E. Morriaon, Hattie Stud«^ 
baker and Margaret S. Veaey. and 
their unknown heira, if  dead, W J. 
Veaey and L, F. Kimball and hia un- 
kimwn helm, if dead, are defend- 
anta, and aaid petition alleging:

TTial plaintilra Wrerally own in 
j fee atmple. certain part* of block 
\ 32, of the Low and MrNzbb aub- 
> division of ibe Roberta g  MeWbor- 
- ter addition to the town of L4ib- 
; boek. Lubbock County. Texaa. to- 
wft:

t Di D. fame*, lets and 5, m sjnrt"
I block 31^ J. K. Sbipauut, l»t« 12, 
i IS. 14. n ,  in aaid block 32; J. L.
; Martin, loti 16. 17, IS ,‘ 19. 20. in 
aaid block 32; J. C. Rpyalt}*, lot* 1, 
2. 8. S. 10. II, 21. 22. 27, 28. 30. 
in aaid block 82; N. A. Walker, lou 
26. ‘26. and 29, in aaid block 32; 
J, S. Rabik, lots 7. 8. 9. in block 
32; Hcnnr McKinley, lot* 22 and 21, 
in *aid Mock 32.

Said plaintiff* deraign title there
to from a comnmn aourre, to-wit: I 
B; O. McWhorter and L. W. Robert*.

PlaintifT* silegr that each of tha« 
'owned aaid Mpertjr a* above Mated, 
being lawfully aoited and poa^«*ed 
of tlmtr lawful portion* of the land* 
•hove dearrihed. owning the *amo in 
fee na^il*, on and prior to January 
1. 1922, and that on *aid date, tlio 
defendltnti UTflkwruny aelzt-d and 
poaaeaaed aaid landstand are claim
ing thto and ownerMitp and an in*i 
teraai therein to ~ the danaage of 
plaintiffi and each of thorn.
, In thi* ronnoction, plaintiff* *ay 
that the defendants claim and aaaert 
title, ownership and an intoreat in 
all of *aid block 82. above dearribod, 
by virtue of a tranter of three v*ie- 
dor’* lion notes transferrsd them by 
B. O. McWhorter and L. W. Rob
erta. by an instrument' dated April 
24, 1998, and recorded in votn 
19, pngs 496, of the deed records 
of Lubbock
Mid notM
bv i. C. Ro 
Robert*
folly described in warranty dssd 
from said K O. MeWhortor and L. 
W. Robnrts to J. C. Royalty, dated 
Oct 29, 1907, recorded in volnmo 
17. page 672 of tho daod racordp cf 
said county and tha roeords da not 
shew that said transfersaa, defend- 
ants abovs named, have rolonsod 
their Han and titla and intarast in 
and to said blixk 82, to sacur* tho 

it of *nid notM But plain- 
and aaeh of them sgy that saio 

defendants did in truth auH in fact, 
transfer, convsy and assign. sR their

The wide 'straight seat ?s upKolitered 
genuine Spanish b^ue leacher, durable and 
readily cleaned. 7

The price is $1380—-delivered

R O YALTY  MOTOR COM PANY
13th A  Ave. J. Imbbock, Texas

.unty, I

county, Texas, w l ^  
■s were orMnally executed 
Ro yaitv and payable to said 
g  MeWhortor and were

notes and thorefore Mid vendor’s 
lien titloi'̂ and interest of Mid de
fendants -were extinguished. That 
Mid W. J. Veaey did foreclose 
vendor’s Hen above described again«t 
the above described block 32. in the 
Distriat Court of Lubbock Count* 1 
Texas, by a Judgment against J. C. 
Royaltv on Novembar 3, 1914, and! 
all rigm, title and interest. owne<l I 
and claimed l*y the •̂ atd d e f t i  
pawetf lb  the said JT t̂ . S«yalty. by] 
rirtua of Mid Sheri6r’s deed, which j 
is of record in volume 46. page 115, 
deed records of Lubbock Co 
Texas.

Plaintiffs further allege and rep
resent that the above described ven- 
ddk's lion notes of which the defend- 
snU assart and claim ownemhip and 
as interaot are outlasred by limita
tion: that it appeam from Mid note* 
that they are more than four years 
past duo. to-wit: twelve years and 
that the maker of said notos, nor 
none of tha plaintiffs nor any one 
alas, owning and claiming Mid land 
have ever renewed aaid notea of rec
ord, as reouired by Art. 5694 and 
5686 of Ohs Revised Statutes of 
Texas, and hencf saM notes and lien 
rataiuad asa - extinguished and vaid 
plaintiffk apaeially plead such Stat
ute of Limitation. !

Wharefare, plaintiffs pra'y that up- 
oa flaal haariag they and each of 
them have j'ldgmant for the title 
and pomsssisn of tbair respective 
lota of laud, severally clainiad by 
each of them herein, and that any 
and all claim of title or inlgreat of 
the dafandaais ia and to the above 
described lota of laud be declared 
null and void; and that tha titla of 
tha plaintiffs  ̂ in and to their ra- 
•paetlva lota of land be quieted, and 
that they and each of them raeover 
of and from Mid defeadanta, any 
and all other relief to which they 
may be entitled, 4tc.

Herein fafl not/ but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next rag 
ulsr term, this writ. with your re
turn thereon, showigg hew you have

YOLKS+WHITES - EGGS
F o r  e v e ry  e g g  y o lk  in  a  h en *s  -body  
she m ust have  en o u gh  w h ite  to com 
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks m a te i^  
for whites she absorbs the excess yolks. aiM 
ffsts too fat to lay. ~ "Boarders” don’t even pay 
w  the feed they eat. ' ______

; . Fm ina  Mabe9 JHhn9 Poy

Purina Hen Chow  and Chicken 
C how der, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plenty o f both white 

^anc/ yolk  elem ents.
They will get more eggs 
for yon or your mooey' 
paid for the Cbows will be 
refunded. Stmrt 
nom.

•Wilted the a
• a s w w F k n d x i

at efflee ia Luhbeek,
:xed theOtees

of
Texas, this the 14 th ^daya£'Oeto^ 
bar, A. D. 1922.

(Seel) LOUIE F. HOQRE, 
Clerk of District Court, Lqbbwk 

County, Texas. “ ' 6ff-4P "

GOOO PHYSIC _
fO e rw u i S nhyab a«*T ii “ ■  

I  fpntle in effect/<^asx to 
certain b whflK

STAR MERCANTILE COM PANY
*  ' W . $. HODGES, IVoff.

INTERESTED IN 
FORGOT

FlSHINCt 
TO GO HOME

The United Press:

twterntgd fishing thet T '

pertiee and detaeSras had hunted 
continually for hiss.

Graham, a widower, M t hia chfl- 
dvm  io  tair* o f a ■■Igherw A W H IIR -
appMred. The worst was. thoughS

/■f"’

t f

That is th5 paramount thought we have in mind
our m m flaand

ii  we can better serve the South Plains people.er a

IivJftcLit our huai?
our mentiaand employees suggest constructive ideas

•••THE ■ X
' I

ii—'^1
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j^R^^TES PER LINE 
l^y OR FRACTION  ̂

 ̂ THEREOF lOc"^

Avalanche Classified Ads
' G E T  Q U IC K  RESULTS PH O NE  44  *

Y oh can qokk  sales or porchase by placiaf an ad in tbb deparUttoal.

NO AD TAKE 
FOR LESS TH A  

30 CENTS

FOR SALE
, fO R  SALE— Two residence lots

OifT^Uy improved: wlH consider Ford 
ear in good condition as part paT- 

, ment. C. J. Levy, Route A. Lab- 
 ̂W k .  '^Ca-4p

FOR SALE— Fiv% passei^r Ov
erland cSr, bran new: alsoqj^ur lots 
near Grammar sehooi. kffs. -Mary 
F. Hinton. • 70-tf

ommendation; white; l,am here now 
out south of town at A. Z. McDoug-
al’s. I f anybody has anything of this 
description, please notify me ~

R RENT— Light housekeeping 
. Phono 641'or 486. 66-tf

FOR RENT 
rooms.

C.

-r-V

FOR SALE— Ford truck; good 
condition, a bargain; also Jersey 
cow. Otis Taylor, Phone 727. .

. 8d-tf

G. Thompson. )-tf
FOR RENT—'I.ight housekeeping 

rooms, or will take boarders. Mrs.

STRAYED— From Sid Car^iway’s 
place 7 miles south of town, 14 
[lead of Naragansett turkeys. Lasl

WANTED— Listing on both im-
G. A. Starnes, 1416 Avc. L. 64-tf

heard of going south towafd Slide. 
Notify C. H. Hudson or W. A. Hood,

proved and unimproved land in_ . -  -

 ̂ FOB SALE— New, modem, five-
• horoom house in west, Lubbock; close 

to new high school; some terms if 
desired. See J. M. Slagle, or in
quire Avalanche. 08-tf

FOR SALE— Majestic range, good 
as new. Phone 106. 66-tf

Crosby, Lubbock, Floyd and Hale 
Counties. Either for sale or ex
change. Tell me what you have,- I 
have the clients. R. H. Frizzell,.

FOR RENTj—L ight housekeeping 
rooms to couple without children. 
1620 16th Strest. > Phone 49S.

66-tf

at Martin & Wolcott’s. Reward.
67-4

FOR SALE— One set of good har
es at 1276.00, if sold within tiM 

next ten days; w ill. throw in a

FOR SALE— Cs<miA£^.>^^^ng 
car in good condition. Inquire of 
C. A. Paulger Battery Co. 70-lt

Real Estate, Athens, Herderson 
County, Texas. Cd-S MISCELLANEOUS

MR. FARMER— We want to trade 
a 6-p.-issenger Buick Six for Sudan 
grass seed. Lubbock Buick Co.

49-tf

NOTICE—I buy and sell bundle

FOR RENT

cracker-jack pair of young, gentle 
horse mulaa.with same. Cm) at No

FOR ^ALE^— Cadillac 8 touring 
car. in good condition. Inquire of 
C. A. Paulger Battery Co. 70-lt

GOOD OFFICE to rent, -over 
Barrier Bros. Phone 88. 67-tf

1620 4th Street. 6»-9p

FOR SALE— We are on the Job 
with a fairly comjdete ytock o f' fur
niture, ruga, window shades and Uoo- 
leums, and we make the price it will

Ky you to come to see us. Wil
ms Furniture Co., on Broadway, 
Just nor^ of Lubbock Sanitarium.

70-lp

FDR s a l e —'Truck load of cut 
kindling delivered, qnly 15. Thomas 
Gr^ip and FNiel Co. 70-tf

FOR RENT— To adults, nicely
furnished housekeeping apartments; 
modern conveniences. 1002 Ave. N.

FOR TRADE— Henderson county 
farm to exchange for land in Lub
bock, Floyd or Hale counties. 100 
acres, 70- acres in cultivation, SO 
tcies pasture, living water, all 
Jltincod h'»g proof, cross fenced; :o 
acres five-year-old Elberta peach or
chard; pract rally new <i-room frame

stuff of all kin^. Will deliver any- 
e in town.’**J. S. Walters (Blg- 

Boy) on north end Ave* Q. 67-5p
where

FOR l e a s e 12 or 16 sections 
■of rrss.s, plenty of .water, well

uaines

Phone 187. 69-2
r e s i d e l a r g e  sleeping porch, large 
bam, .80x48 feet, good smoke house.

fenied, in Caines county near Cedar 
Lake. J. C. Johnson, 1809 Con
gress Avenue, Austin, Texas.

68-Sp

u- FOR SALE— Poultry farm, lo
cated mile and half of Lubbock; 
well equipped— best thing in the 
South. For sale on easy terma, or 
will take small reaidence in Lubbock

FOR SALE— A bran near 6-room 
bunmiow. modem in every respect; 
location ideal, on Br/>adway, 4 1-2 
blocks from business se^on. One 
of the beat neighborkoods to r 
found. Address P. O..Box 1211.

f.' * 70-4t

FOR RENT— Well located, two- 
room house, with well, windmill and 
garage. M. C. McCrummen, Phone 
60. 69-tf

chicken hnuae, cow sheds, hog sheds, 
etc. All buildings painted, beniitiful

NOTICE- Two 8t<)^ building for

natural grove around house, fine
s-lTof ■ ■ ■

sale at once 
Phone 611.

FOR SALE—A good Jersey bull, 
S years old; good condition for |25. 
S. P. Eoff. Phone 9041-F2l.,.^702n

FOR RENT— 120 acres improved 
farm land near Shallowater, for 
$260 cash rent for 1923. Mrs R. J. 
Page, General Delivery, Clovis, .New 
Mexico. 70-tf

we II of free stone water; s«.hooI on 
northwest comer of land, 1-2 mile 
of church, 3 1-2 miles northeast of 
Athens, on public, road and mail 
route; soil grey .sandy loam. Hay 
.subsoil. This is one of the best and 
most convenient homes in Henderson 
county. R. H. Fristell, Real Krlste, 
Athens, Texas, i ,68-.l

McDonald. 
69-tf

No^ct r-A thorongbbrad 'Janay 
ban irtn make the aoaaon at Atkin's 
Wagon Yard. Pbona 269.

WANTEH) -■Clean cotton rags 
Rring them to the Avalanche r'.- 
ifet the cash for them. -61-tf

as part payment C. W. Alexander, 
at Texas lAnd Exchange. 60-tf WANTED FOR RENT—Garage. Phone 274

70-lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Chand
ler ear in good condition, at a bar
gain. Texas Land Exchange. 60-tf

WANTED—Three ahare crops,
and houses for three families. East 
Texas cotton raiser; can give rec-

POR KENT—Two large light
housekeeping rooms 1501 Iftth
Street and Avenue H. 70-lp

PHONE US if you want Pennsyl
vania anthracite. Lubbock Gi^th' A 
( ’<»al Co. 69-4,

F(>R TRADE -Victrola for R. I. 
Red ' r Black I-argshang hens and 
frii rs. Sec- ard, at Stanton's
Candy Kitch^ 70-lp

NOTICE- - Plenty of storser room. 
Phone 611. A. F. McDonald. 67if

FOR TRADE Dry Jersey for 
flesh one. Call at 2021 W UtR St

70-2p

' IN THE MARKET io r  f - « ;  «■  
kinds and sizes. Swe ■ffcDcMd aoA 
Ross. ^  16641

SEWING DONE--5hirte, 
plain *and fancy. Cheap r< 
antced work. Call at 191

resaea,

I v ^ T
9-2p

FOR TRADE—New fur* 
second-hand furniture.
to get our prlcea on rugs 
buy. Williams Furniture
north of Lubbock Sanitarit

>re yam
>.) juM 

701p

FOR TRADE— 12 loU) 
part of Canyon, well, but 
trade for a house in Lubt. 
in. Write Mrs. Ola Wall Canyog, 
Texas. 70-lp Oal

LOST AND FOifflD CJoaiil

LOST— Mare *mule abut I t  
hands high, branded triam on lafl 
teg. Finder notify Lub^k Graia
& Coal Co. 68-4 Gra4j

JiOfilV>4!old wrist watc. on 
b l^k-Brownfield road, nesilAibboek-

E'lnder return f Avslai 
70-lp

htitek]
view.
« g « c

I'.OST-—Firestone tire ind rack, 
between l.itUefield and - Lubboek. 
Dude Bu“ter, eare of Luboek Ihrag 
Co. 70-lp

LOST— Panel Post pefciire 
dressed to Mr. and Mrs. (kua Orag. 
Heyward. Finder leave atlvslancka.

WELL KNOWN PLAY WED.
e e e e e e e e e e e e e o  ♦ »fG R A N D I BROS. PRESENTED 
• . %
♦ AT THE CHURCHES •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
Attesting to the fact that all trav

eling stock companies are not of

First Presbyterian Cbarcb.
Sunday School tiaie will change 

Sunday. We have been meeting at 
10 o’clock and find that we need
iBore time for our work. Sunday 
morning we will begin promptly at 
9:46. All who are interested are 
requested to take notice of this 
change. You would be surprised at
the ^endid progress that the Sun
day School is making. Come and 
be srith us Sunday.-

Tlja momlM aeiwlce will begin at 
11 <nlock. ’The pastor will preach 
on the subject: “ The'Judgment” .

Evening worship at 7:80. You 
are cordially invit^ to attend all of 
these senricea.

FobdpiusVitamines

the inferior type, the Grand! Bros. 
Stock Co. presented for the approv
al ‘ ‘f loeal people on Wednesday 
night, “ Saintly Hypeerites and Hon
est Sinners.”  The play carried from 
beginning to end- a line of thought 
that should be impressed upon and 
burned into the lives and hearts of 
every living individual. "Don’t be 
a hypocrite—be a man”  was the cen
tral theme of the drama, and not 
only was a feeling Mthos carried, 
but enough wit ami numor- for the 
entertainment of the lighter vein. 
The play reached its climax, not as 
the ordinary play of tbs' kind, but 
closed with a lighting effect of the 
entire cgjt as,they sung, ’-’ I need 
Thee every hour.”

Grand! Brothers carry twenty- 
eight people in the -company,' and 
are a-bunch of people that are clean 
in every respect.

Many Negroes Ar c !  
Going North and East] 
To Secure W o r k

is efficient food. If there it 
lack of normal vitamire 
content the food it like a 
wire without electricity ; it 
lacks the power to function.

A CORRECTION 
In Tuesday’s issue of this paper 

- an error was made in the adverttse- 
i rdent of the Texas Pumiturf Com
pany, which shoirid have read: " ‘The 

nitiNew Furniture and Harneaa Store.

Scott's Enuilsioii
Hardiixg would l i k e  another 

i chance at the presidency, his Waah- I iagton organ let it be known.'And 
I what a strange silence there has 
I been ever since

__enhances the v^ue of the
daily diet, becauie it adds
the precious vitamines
that help sustain and 
promote healthfi/T 
progress.  Scoff's 
EmuUion baitds strength.
Sn«t a I . maowSeVt N.) tt-it

I f ynu have finished reading the 
iauJitioh of ^ong^es^. a ’Dourtboy' 
wants to know if you can tell him 
where be can hawk three cheers foi 
S winter overcoat. ^

The United Pre>«s;
Little Ro<k, Ark., Oct. 26 .An 

exodiw o f negrt> labor to the .North 
and East is indicated by applications 
In the State Department of I. th<»r, 
according to K. 1. McKinley, deputy 
labor commissioner in charge of the 
Employment Bureau.

The number of Negroes applying 
for work has decreased from 2.6 to 
60 daily during the summer to five 
or six a week, McKinley daclan d.

Many of the .Nagroes asked that 
they be sent to Jobs ouUnde of the 
state, and refused to accept work 
offered in Arkansas. The Btireau 
supplies state demands only.

.McKinley asserted he had verified 
from local commereal saaplo^ent 
anneies that there ia no Negro 
labor on the market. One agency 
reported that the same altualioti ap
parently exisU in Memphis. The 
agency recently rec^vad a request 
from Memphis to supply negro lab
or there.

It is said that settlement of the 
rail strikes hgs resulted in renewi-d 
activiUes in the industrial centers of 
the North and East and that de
sirable wagei. an- being offerH 
Negroes.

this program

FARMERS ARE BACKING
THE MORNING AVALANCHE

To Cere a Cold la Oee |>ay 
rsk> LAXATTVe MtOMO Q rm m t (TakUa.- »  
•wte trie • aasl; and H—dscSe asd w s ,  ag Um
•Md r W I KOVt:i tî ai

While s >me of our ex.-hangea and 
s few local people who. have net 
given the Avalanche management

Try Avalanche classified ad*
Mi

____________ redit for having thoroughly invee-
aaaaak.haa Ik. j  tigated the possihiliUes of succea or 

failure in launching the Morning 
Avalanche here on Noveikber first,

Electnc Irons

Lt

id

leSHIPMENr ARRIVED!

there are neverthelsaa reasuM a 
plenty for all the office force to feel 
that succeaa is aaaured. in that the 
knockers arc few in number and 
thoae who are edlling to put their 
names on the dotted line to help
put the morning paper over are 
many,and are numbered am.iiig the
most progressive element ••I the
greet South Pfartm^foinrry.

Ruralistr. busincesmen, people of 
other towns and all grr giving m 
that kind of encouraffement that ia 
accountable for the optimism that 
is prevalent throughout the office—  
and ef all of them there is none 
more conapii uoua in their enthus-

iidencl 
lew
literal 
bock 
of th 
fort 
wouo< 

The

paiiee 
fc-e, rre, r
^  cl<

i i  tar

1rt» po

t\
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msm to see the pnper g>> than E. C. 
Barnett, one of isUbbock county's--V - --- —. M V^MsIe^ m
moat pronessive farmers, who came 
to our office Thursdny to “get the
first copy of the Momu g Avalanch. 
and ail other copies thereafter un
til the expiration of * yaar.”

Mr. Barnett was among Um> first 
to subscribe for the Semi-Weakly 
Avalaoche and to offar the publish
ers cacouragement in that ventnre, 
iwd througfiout the time Weekly 
WM the home paper of the pappk 
of this section he was Just as an- 
thusiastic in boosting the Avalanche 
M he was ia getting his nantg on 
the dalle nmiling list.

Wa thank Mr. Barnett more than 
words can axpreas for hia tneonr- 
agemant, and it is with gsnptna

Every one deaerve* an encore, and 
every encore »  pla3red by famous 
musicians. Only on Victor Records 
c-ftTx yxMi find a combinati^ of 
big orchestras and big kits, just ini 
Come in! _

EURNITURt A N C  
K  I  m  tJNDERTAKlNG CO.

T h e  Hewee e f SatU faM laa’’
A  Big Spring Lubbock ' I amtee

A Hi
imogsH
Wre h

of

--------- - ——- — ...MI Keueiuv
plmure we place hia name on the 
(Uily list ‘nw writer U Juat Hke
the reel of the foreo—eager .to be
come a part of tho Morning Avalan
che, and ia encouraging to have 

e h ramong those who are ttclDing tn nut
H wf or uagh iwmanBST
Mr. Barnett. ^

FLOYDADA TO BE HERE SAT. 
UROAY FOR GRIDIRON CLASH

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

/ The Flo yds da squad will be here 
Saturday afternooa for a clash srith 
tha loeala on the grid. Tlda aqsuM 
ia muciS heaviar than tha locals, o«t- 
ssoighing them probably IS or IS 
pounds, and they are the undU^tad 
champions of the eastern section of 
th^Iains.

Tne local boys aro undafeatad to 
date, and it la axpected that this

SOCIETY AT LAMBSA

The District (ionferenc* of tho 
Womaa’s Jliaaiohisry Society fee lllr 
Lubbocif ̂ Diatrict ef the MethoSUt
Church 'South, was hold at Lamoaa
on Th oq^y  Friday of last

I The vumus charges of thowook.

be aeen on' the grid this season, as 
it ia boUevad ' -

dKte
U

I
r " '

Ifud baths art being used to make 
.people beautiful, but you don’t see 
any pretty poUtiriana

a w a  Tbstv Is noly am 
■'* JXJRKRrCA itestWM as I

Tifirw
Carpentiep and Demeacy. That
•uay. oe

—r,i.:

it
ion, coma out to
bo hard ^ngkt from the bo- 

ginning. The Flqydada boys are
coming over with the expectation of 
taking back the hooora rat it ia not 
tim intention, irf 
CMkteinow rû cb Ajjfciig ta

Anyway, ia is going to bo a great 
exhibition. At the fair park &iter- 
day afternoon at 8:80.

_____ . new BHpmenl _
f̂ee Compel ,̂ JExcluaiTe Ladies 
gnlthiagi.^ - -

I me various cnanos 
Diatriqt were •'represented by twen
ty-three delegates.

On arrival at Lameaa the dMe- 
gates ware met at the etetion b; 
guanittcM
and escorted to the home of

program was ren- 
weicome addreaa was 

delivared by Judge J.‘ E. Garland,
derra

followad by a raaponae by Mrs. Nat 
0. Rollins, of Abfli

Friday.
k ':

ene.
teroatii

■oftL 
rvke for

lea BiMnett, which was conduct- 
ad by Mra. Rollina Mrs. Rollins ia 
president of tha Woman’s Miaaion-

lortRimst Taxaa Conference, anc
.a flufm  aof

V :

A CUB oonxtTvncVf » dq

WILSON ABSTRACT

One of the A>oet equip pod 
atruct planta in Tunas,
•▼•nr foot of land in 
HockJay and Cocliran — —. 
20 yaars of constant serriae. 

R. I. Wileoi^ Mgr. 
Pkooa 133

The Lubbock charge was 
mnted by Mrs. J. T. rolli# sad'
F. R. Ptekena. Tho 
be held at RalU aai

itey 1
J-  —— r-—— #
FumUhi i y ,   ̂  ̂ ^

Men get

I t

intoxicated with
M buMR n bar''

ta a  .Bwai lnai Maem -rst.
c «,an

I g|̂  IMS gi rrs~>̂ '■
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